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FARMERS DON’T WANT 
AGRICULTURAL AGENT

CUMMJS810NEK8* C O C K ! REP
RESENTS THEIR WISHES IN 

REFUSING SUPPORT

i;

1

r ‘

If the world wore aeked what of 
ail offeringH it could moat readily dia- 
penae with, the anawer beyond all 
queation would be, "Advice.”  No
body wanta advice, and nearly every
body reaenta It.

Minainnariea, according to comic- 
paper authority, are aiain and jug
ged for the aimpit reaaon that they 
offer advice where it ia not deairad. 
Frandahipa have been broken, love 
has been aacriflced, the affection o f 
children alienated from the parents, 
the aucceea o f buaincaa robbed o f 
fniitioB by the overlaviah eapendi- 
tore o f  thia simple six-letter word.

And yet, so long as the world re
volves in apace, the tides come up 
the rivers from tbs sea. and the winds 
blow across the Texas Plains, man— 
and womankind— will refuse to ac
cept H. Experience teaches, aays the 
old Lntin proverb, but, in truth, ex
perience teachers nothing, for men 
still peraerve in the ways of their 
foreihthera, and the misaionaff atilt 
tramps across the swamps of Africa 
toward the predestined stew-pot o f 
the cannibal.

• a • *
You may ask what has this got to 

do with the matter of whether Hale 
county has a county agricultural 
agent, or hasn’t snch an agant. Wall, 
it has all to do with the matter.

The News is going to do a vary 
rare thing—come to the defense o f a 
commisaionert* court! And. stranger 
still— it ia going to defend it for do- 

something that we believe to be 
ngl

Jo the atory: January o f last year 
the federal agricultural department 
as a war maaure ia order to stimu- 
lata greater production o f  crops, 
made rery liberal appropriations for 
the support o f  and u rg ^  that aach 
county in the United Statae co-oper
ate ia eacuring a county agricultural 
agant This propoeition was put up 
to Hale county, through the late and 
lamented Y. M. B. L., that tha gov
ernment would pay 11300 a ytar 
salary i f  tha eounty would pay 9300 
—for  a county agant. (W a are told 
by a member o f tha oommissloners* 
court that in reality tha government 
has paid 11300 salary and 1400 ex- 
penaa money, which wtih |S00 from 
the county made a total o f 92300). 
Tha eaid Y. M. B. L. had a committea 
go before the commissionere and urge 
the appropriation o f 9300. and auch 
waa order^ . A very capable young 
man from Kanaaa, of education and 
exparience in agricultural matters in 
that Btnte, waa sent here, and has 
given his earnest efforts to the job.

At this month's term o f the court 
the matter of continuing the agent 
In this county camf up for coneidera- 
ticn, and a held agent came here from 
tha Texas A. A  M. college and urged 
the court to do so, and appropriate 
91.000 for the year beginning July 1. 
A lady field agent from tha A. A  M. 
coHage was also here urging that 
9600 be appropriated toward the sal
ary o f a canning demonstrator for 
tha county for part o f tha yaar.

But tha court tom sd down both 
propositions— whsrafora it is criticis
ed and denounced by some people in 
town, and eomraendsd by  a lot o f  pao- 
pls in tha country.

The trouble in this matter, it seems 
to ui, as in farming matters general
ly, is that too msuiy o f the town peo
ple want the farmers to have what 
moat or at least too many of the 
farmers don’t want. Hsnce, back to 
onr sermon on advice at the begin
ning o f this article.

We town people are mighty handy 
with our advice to farmera as how 
they shotild farm— in fact, how they 

y,ahouId do this, that and the other 
thing about thair business; when if 
the farmers were to try to advise us 
how to run our hardware stores, dry 
goods stores, grocery storee, newspa- 
pera, etc., we would resent it, and 

.ta ll  them they had batter attend to 
thair own affain  and let business 
matters tbay don't understand aloDh. 
Soma o f  ns might invite them to "Oe 
to hades.’*

Ih e  town psepis think nothing o f  
orgnaisiag a eoaMBsrdal dub nad 
sppetetiBg n eenoslttse to ndviso with 
awd toll Ibo fannors how to m a  thair 
iw ais, bat jaal Ihlak'w iat weald h ^  
few If tho t w i tg wars to do Moh

BAVARIAN PREMIER I
IS ASS.tSSINATED

Herr Eisner is Shot While Walking 
With Officer on Streets of 

Munich

Geneva, Feb. 21.— Kurt Eisner, the 
premier o f Bsvsris, was shot dead at 
Munich this rooming at ten o ’clock.

Herr Eisner, with Herr Merkle, his 
secretary was walking along the Pran- 
nerstraaae to attend the opening o f 
the landtag, where he intended to de
liver an important speech. Sudden
ly Lieutenant Count Arco Valley, 
formerly an officer in the Prussian 
guards, shouting "Down with the re
volution, long live the kaiser!”  Area 
at Herr Eisner from behind at a dis
tance of a few yards.

Two bullets penetrated the pre
mier's head and he fell dead on tha 
pavement. A aeilor shot down his 
asaailent, who is reported to be mor
tally injured.

The first news o f the tragedy 
reached the I..angteg when a Bavar
ian soldier, holding Herr Eisner’s 
blood-covered spectacles in his hand, 
entered shouting: "Eisner has been 
murdered." The aseesaination has 
created a sensation at Munich and 
grave troubles are feared as Herr 
Eisner was the idol o f the popula
tion of tha city.

Bevariea War Miaieter Killed
London, Feb. 22.— A German wire

less message received here quotes 
Phillipp Scheidemann, German chan
cellor as saying that Herr Roeshemp- 
ter. Bavarian minister o f war, has 
been killed.

TURKS U )ST 94A477
SOLDIER-S IN THE WAR

New Prices
Become effective almost daily a t

(jUEEK FOLKS LIVE IN 
V '  t h e  OZARK MOUNTAINS

The declines are many but no 
sensational drop in prices

/t is our purpose to keep close up with the 
manufacturers quotations and to give our 
patrons advantage o f the lowered prices 
as soon as theg come to us.

Among the items to have new prices the past few
dags are—

Red Seal Ginghams, Bleached and Brown 
Muslin, Percale, Outing, Sheeting, CrocheC 
Cottons and Serges.

I I

Constantinople, Feb. 21.—The los- 
!'es of the Turkish army from the 
time Turkey entered the war until 
the end o f 1918 are placed at 948,477 
dead, wounded, prisoners and missing, 
according to an official statement.

The casualties are distributed 
follows;

Killed and dead of wounda and di
sease, 6,650 officers, 431,424 mea.

Wounded, 407,772 officers and men.
Prieonere and missing, 8,030 offi- 

cars, 100,701 men.

a thing! We know just whet would 
happen, for about a doun  years ago 
a county Fanners’ Union was formed 
in Comanche county end a committea 
was appointed to confar with tha 
bankers and merchants as to how they 
should do in order to get the trade of 
the farmera— there was an explosion 
et Comanche and anothar at DeLaon 

j that could be heard in all parts of 
'the county—the merchants declared 
they did not propose to have any set 
of farmers tell them how to run their 
business, and the bankers decUred It 
the Farmers’ Union insisted on its 

I program they would foreclose on ev- 
I cry t»rm «r as fast as the notes cams 
due.

So, you se« it makes a helluvalot 
o f difference who is giving the advice.

'Hy continually giving {advice to 
farmers, town people have nausbated 
the farmers. Commercial clubs, with 
secretaries, who don’t know a sulky 
plow from a Georgia stock, have giv
en so much advice to farmers on how 
to farm, that farmers have become 
prejudiced against all such organi
sations, and resent any advice hand
ed out to them.

Therefore, the commiesioners’ court 
of Hale county, which is composed o f 
four fanners, and Is much closer to 
the farmera o f the county and knows 
the desires o f the farmers better than 
the tosm people, was right in turn
ing down both propositions. And 
surely if the farmers o f Hals county 
don’t want a county agent or a coun
ty demonstrator, no effort should be 
made to foist them upon the fanners.

Personally, the editor o f the News 
is o f the opinion that the services of 
a competent county agent, who gives 
his time to going about the county 
urging and demonstrating new and 
practical ideas as to fanning and 
stockraising; who tells Fanner Brown 
o f Petersburg district, how Fanner 
Jonas o f near Runningwnter made a 
heavy yield o f thia or that cr<^ or 
cured a hog or cow o f  a certain dls- 
anse, is worth mors than hie salary 
and npkaep, but if  the farmers o f 
Halo eoQBty don’t want the eerricea 
o f aneb an ngent the News le not go
ing to ineist on having Mm. W e are 
not ffelag to iaaist that wo a n  Uvlag 
In advanaa a f tha farmar and pity* 
lagly aap that ha dant hnaw what ha

BILL TO RAISE GOVERNOR’S
PAY FINALLY PASSED

BERGER SENTENCED TO 20
YEARS; NEW TRIAL DENIED

Question Will Be Submitted to Vote ! end Four Social-
of People May 24. Also Pass Leaders Released on Bond

Text-Book Bill

Austin, Feb. 20.— A bill providing 
for the reorganisation of the state 
ranger force, and which meets with 
the approval o f Adjutant General 
Harley, was introduced in the house 
today by Messrs. Miller o f Dallas, 
Fly, Lackey and Thomason o f Nac
ogdoches. Under tha provisions of 
the bill the ranger force shall con
sist o f not to exceed one headquart
ers company and six companies of 
mounted men, except in case o f em
ergency, when the governor shalt 
have authority to increase the force 
to meet extraordinary conditons. Cap
tains and lieutenants are to be ap
pointed by the governor after selec
tion by and upon recommendation o f 
the adjutant general and shall serve 
for two years, unless sooner remov
ed by the governor or the adjutant 
general for cause.

The enlisted men *and noncommis
sioned officers shall be eiisted by the 
captain o f such company and appoint
ed by the governor, acting through 
the adjutant general, who shall pass 
upon the qualifications o f such men. 
In no case shall the governor or the 
adjutant general have authority to 
appoint any private ranger as a 
commissioned officer unless such man 
has been previously recommended by 
the captain under whom he is to ser
ve. Term o f enlistment o f rangers is 
not to exceed two years.

The pay o f officers shall be 9176 
per month for captains, 9125 for 
lieutenants, 91OO for sergeants, 953 
for corporals and 976 for privates. 
An increase in pay o f  6 per cent Is 
to be allowed after the first two years 
o f continuous service.

The bill provides that it shall be 
the duty o f any citizen who knows 
o f any misconduct or violation o f the 
law to at once notity the adjutant 
general in writing o f such act on the 
part o f  any ranger.

• e •
House Joint resolution proposing an 

amendment to the constitution to 
abolish the fee system and place all 
public officials on a straight salary 
basis was adopted in the senate to
day by a vote o f 23 to 6. The resolu
tion has already been adopted in the 
house and now goes to the executive 
department, although it is not nec
essary for  the governor to affix his 
signature thereto. The amendment 
will be voted on at the general elec
tion in November, 1920.

There also was passed finally ia the 
senate today the aenate bill extend
ing the area in whidt county mutual 
fraternal aaaociationa aiay opento  
from twenty-five to fifty miles; alae 
paaaad finally two bills by Bwatar 
J. C. KcIfanhM e f  DtiPaa. OM toafe*

Fending Appeal

Chicago, Feb. 20.—Congressman-
elect Victor Berger and four other 
socialist leaders were sentenced to 
twenty-years imprisonment by Judge 
Landis today, and were admitted to 
bail by Federal Judge Alschuler late 
today, pending their appeal. Their 
individual bonds of 910,000 each 
were increased to 926,000. William 
Bross Lloyd, Chicago millionaire so
cialist, waa on hand and provided 

' surety.
 ̂ Victor L  Berger and the four other 
socialists convicted o f violating the 
espionage ait were each sentenced to 
twenty years imprisonment by Judge 
Landis today after he had overruled 
motions for a new trial.

After the motion o f a new trial 
had been denied Judge Landis asked 
if  any of the defendants desired to 
make any statement before sentence. 
Henry Kochems, counsel for Berger, 
declared that his client wished to do 
so. The congressman-elect then step
ped before the bar, took five pages 
o f typewritten matter and nervously 

jbegon to read;
"Thi.^ is the first o f five trials I 

jmust face for the position the social- 
'ist party and the Milwaukee Leader 
have taken in this war,” Berger said. 
"I am not guilty o f the charge again
st me any more than your honor. 
The government in this case has not 
shown any single instance o f insub
ordination or interference with the 
draft. A verdict o f this kind could 
not be handed down in any court ex
cept in the United States and possi
bly Japan.”

ing it a misdemeanor to give a bogus 
check in payment o f a hotel bill and 
another making it possible to obtain 
the attendance o f witnesses in such 
cases.

The senate passed finally the sen
ate bill fixing the venue in libel suits 
in the county of the residence o f the 
plaintiff, or in the county o f his for
mer residence, and in the alternative 
in the county o f the domicile of the 
defendant; .also passed finally the 
senate bill which seeks to prescribe 
the manner in which baled cotton shall 
be marked, and the senate bill making 
deficiency appropriations for the 
comptroller’s department Tbs 
measure proposing the creation o f  a 
woman’s division in the department 
o f labor was today sot for a special 
order ia the senate tor  next Wednee- 
day.

Senator R. M. Dudley o f El Paao 
obtained the eonsidemtion o f Ms min
ing claim bill, which propoaaa to op
en op the public and privnto laada o f 
tha atato and aabmargad land for  

(OMMfiMfi m  UnA iMta)

•Men Loaf, Women Take Boarders— 
"Hill-ilillys”  Chop and Sell 
Wood— Everybody Speaks

Eui-eka Springs, Ark., Feb. 22.—  
The Woodmen of the World use the 
poem which begins ‘‘Why should the 
spirit of mortal be proud,”  at their 
burials, and in thia poem is a stanza 
which zays we think the same thoughts 
that our fathers thought and we do 
the iiame things that our fathers 
done.

Verily, this could be said of many 
people who live in this mountain- 
locked town and the surrounding 
country. Many of the inhabitants 
here do things as did not only their 
fathers, but also their grandfathers. 
Wife and I have walked about the 
town, have spied through the valleys, 
climbed the mountains, gone out in
to the country, even out where the 
"hill-billys”  live, and we have seen 
how some of the people live and do, 
and it has been a study to us.

There are lots o f intelligent, edu
cated, fine looking folks here, and 
they have good homes, but it is not o f 
these that I am now writing. How
ever, many of these ’^ ice”  people do 
things an I have customs that are in
teresting'and amusing to the eyes of 
a West Texan, as for instance there 
are few houses— small or great— but 
what stacks it supply of wood for 
cookstove and heater, on the front 
gallery or in the front yard. They 
say it ia unhandy to get if kept in 
the backyard. Just think o f one of 
the finer homes in Plainview having 
a half-cord o f wood stacked on the 
front gallery!

The people move aboue leisurely, 
and do not have the push and rustl
ing spirit that western folks have. 
There is a larg^er bunch o f loafers 
and idlers about the streets than in
habit the northwest com er of the 
square in Plainview, however, most 
o f the loafers here are elderly men 
or those afflicted with disease, and 
have come here to seek cures or re
lief. Instead o f oil, they talk about 
rheumatism, kidney troubles or some 
other disease they are afflicted with.

The poorer class o f women are 
slender, have resigned and tired looks 
and their dresses are very simply 
made and are o f cheaper cloth. The 
poorer class o f men look shiftless, 
and during the winter chop and sell 
wood— in fact, so far rawing, tplit- 
ting and selling of wood seems to be 
about the work town and country 
people do during the winter. It takes 
a man more than a day to cut down 
trees, saw and split the wood and 
bring it to town and sell it— a single 
wagonbed full, or "rick” as they call 
it here, and he gets 93 for it.

We were up in the mountains 
Thursday and struck a wood-chopper 
driving a mule to a two-wheeled cart. 
He looked like a “ bill-billy.”  I ask
ed him what the people raised and 
he replied, “anything we plant.”  
Later he said the people down in the 
valleys and in the patches on the 
moimtain sides raised alfalfa, milo 
maize, fruits, com , vegetables and 
other things—but during the winter 
they cut and hauled wood.

He was lank and had an eagle eye 
— I’d hate to have to fight him. He 
showed he was not educated, but I ’d 
bet he is honest and truthful as the 
day is long.

I asked a town woman “ what do 
folks here do for a living,”  and her 
reply was “ most of the women take 
in roomers or boarders, and the men 
folk loaf around.”

One thing strikes me is that though 
I am a .stranger nearly everybody I 
meet speaks to me— both men and 
women. In most places and espec
ially in health resort towns people 
pass people they don’t know well 
without any concern, but not so in 
Eureka Springs.

The main streets here are from 
fifteen to twenty-five feet wide, and 
part o f this is taken up with an elec
tric street car track. The store 
buildings' are m&stly o f rode, and 
old-fashioned, llte  side walks are 
large thin flat rocks taken in natural 
layers o f about four or five inch 
thickness from the mountain tides.

It was in these Ozark monntaini 
that H uold  Bell Wright laid the 
plote for his two popular novels, "The 
Shepherd o f the Hilln,”  and **The OaU 
o f Daa Mnttoaws,”  and it is not hard 
H  ilofii Bm PM iMrt n d  elNnl- 
tto iR t if iim etow  t o  

Net OM-tobd o f  t to  otototoU d- 
lagn are oeengied, for 

ton

RUSSIAN LEADERS OVER
1

ACTUAL WORK OF RUSSIANS
BELIITLED BY NEWSPAPERS 

COMMISSION DECLARES

Paris, Feb. 23.— Members of the 
Russian committee in Paris deplore 
the tendency o f some newspapers ia 
the allied countries to belittle the ac
tual work o f Rus.sians in Russia to 
overthrow the soviet government 
headed by Lenine and Trotsky. 
Prince Lvoff and his associates on 
the Committee point to the thousands 
of Russian officers and soldiers exe
cuted by soviet order as proof of the 
activity o f Russians within Bolshe- 
viki territory against the soviet dic
tators.

In a conversation with a corres
pondent o f the Associated Press, Dr. 
Boris A. Bakmeteff, the Russian min
ister to the United States, asserted 
that only a small part of the former 
Russian empire actually is under 

Bolsheviki control and that the Rus
sian troops predominate in the army 
that has driven the Red forces out of 

Serbia and are threateoiiig soviet 
authority from North and South Bun- 
sia. i

Boris Savinkoff, who was minister 
of war under the Kerensky regime, 
who recently arrived in Paris, is ty
pical o f many Russian leaders, who 
i.ave been in Russia striving for the 
restoration o f a more sane order. 
Savintcoff, like many other fearless 
opponents of the Bolsheviki, has been 
working constantly in Bolsheviki 
territory for the last year. He plan
ned the capture of Yaroslav last July, 
a movement which threatened the ov
erthrow of the Moscow government 
for a time and was put down by the 
Bolsheviki at great coat of life and 
supplies.

Although the Bolsheviki put a hiM> 
price on Savinkoff’s head, he managed 
to escape them through various dis
guises and subterfuges and left Rus
sia by way of Siberia, coming from 
Vladivostok directly to France by 
sea. His activities . extended into 
nearly every section o f Russia and he 
had many narrow escapes. Of all 
the prominent social revolutionista, 
who have been pitted against the 
Bolsheviki regime Savinkoff is said 
to be the mast feared by Lenina and 
Trotxky. He figured prominently as 
one o f the most dreaded terriorists 
under the imperial regime.

Marie Spiridonova, and seoree o f 
other members of anti-Bolsheviki fac
tions have done more heroic work 
within the last nine months wMeh 
resulted in insurrections against the 
Bolsheviki, so the membera o f the 
Rus.sian committee say, but the Bol- 
sheviki have controlled the Russian 
news so thoroughly that the outside 
world has known only of the move
ments which assumed big proporitions 
in districts within telegraphic reach 
of foreign newspapers.

JONES WILL FACE
TRIAL MARCH 24th.

Dallas, Feb. 22.— Felix R. Jones, 
under conviction in £1 Paso county 
for the murder o f Thomas Lyon, 
wealthy New Mexico cattleman, will 
be tried on March 24 for the murder 
o f Miss Florence Brown on July 28, 
1913, it was announced here today. 
A sp^ial venire o f 160 men has been 
ordered for the case.

Renshaw Newman Bailey, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Bailey, who has 
been in overseas service has return
ed home.

days. They tell me that until a few  
yean ago the railroad had its ma
chine shops aud general offices here. 
The payroll was large and everybody 
was prosperous. Two fine hotels— one 
a six-story and the other, what ia 
now Crescent College— a Carnegie li
brary, fine churches and other public 
buildings were erected, and hundreda 
o f residences were built in the val
leys, on the sides and tops o f tha 
mountains Tha railroad wanted to 
enlarge its shops and needed more 
land. A  very wealthy and m MsIi 
citizen o f the town ownod tho land 
wanted, and arind a la ifo  prfea whteh 
tho railroad would not pay—and tto  
shopt and ganwal oMoes were amv- 
od to Harrlaon, A A . and sow  a dead 
town eoeeapt daring ito

l l V l t o *  **
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VIUOE LIFE FD 
CITY DWELLER

“ Social Unit” Experiment in Cincin
nati Has Been S o  Successful That 
It Mau B e G enerallu  A d o p te d .

THE PLAINVIEW SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS

AN T IIK  nOviuitaijes o f  vlllu«t* life 
he n'Mlored In the oltyT C'an elty 
<l\v» tiers have the frlemlly me1 
nelKhhorly ft-ellni: w lildi marks the 
relatliiiiN hetweeii meti anil women 
in the smitll town, where no oiio 
eim he III, or out o f  work, NKithout 
rwelvlin; iieijthhorly assistaiiee? 
( ’an we Mini for  the cities soioe- 
thliiK to take the i>hiee o f  the town 
iiieeliiiu. where all the laipulathin 

fathers to;rether to discuss commuii protdeiiis amt 
Ko\eriiiiieiif is iarer|irete<l In terms o f  commimily 
*s‘ rvlee. Instead o f  heint; housed in some remote 
city hull?

Ihe “ Social Unit," newest exi*erlment In ni>- 
plied democracy, tielleves that these advantages 
can be restoreil to cites, and in a st*ctlon o f Cin
cinnati Is utteni|itint; to |>rove that they can. So 
fcuccessful has this ex|ieriment lieen, in Ihe few 
months durinj; which it has l«H*n trietl. that iksv- 
ple all over the country are becinnliiK to watch It, 
and to talk nisait It. and intlueiitlnl men and 
women ur*> even sayini; that the "S ik IuI Unit" 
has the hig^es’  reconslnicti'ai program to offer 
America which baa yet lieeii formulated. The 
little Ciiicinuati district, which Is trying to re
establish the Sort o f neighl»orliness which exists 
In small towns, has Ihe most distinguislnsl of 
xtsltors. men uu reconstruction inis-,loiis frmii the 
Kuro|K‘uii cmintries. mtslical orgnnizers and s<s 
clal service workers. For instance. l>r. Ilcne 
Kami o f the University o f Kriissels was revently 
sent to tills csaintry to study luethisls for n*- 
bahiliiating and reorganizing Itelgiuin. lie  vis
ited Clncinimti and said o f  the S.K-ial Unit: "I 
shall carry hack to my (icsiple no more construc
tive suggestions than 
tho.se w'hh-h I have got
ten from the StK-ial 
Unit."

This S.K-lal Unit 
flisiricf o f  nncliiimtl. 
has acquired fume he- 
cause the (leople are 
trying to be helpful 
each to the other and 
have gone to work to 
efTrs-t an organization 
which Would iiaike It 
|Mis.sihle for every one 
to lie o f service.
Neighborliness in the 

Village.
In Ihe small Tillage It 

Is ImiMissitde tor any
one to lu> sick or In- 
reared or out o f eta- 
ploymeiit without the 
folks o f the village 
knowing about It and 
wantitig to do snin>>- 
thlng gtiout It. A death 
nr H contugic’js  dis«>a-ie 
affects the entire vil
lage and the only pisiple who go nnhefrlemled 
ar»' thns<- who rehnff kimlliness or who wear li 
•Mit. Hut iu the crowdtHl city ptsiple get awnr 
from thi.s nelghliorllness, and seem to care notle 
Ing nhont the folks around tliein. HnMes die l>c- 
cuuse the mothers do not know how to cure for 
them. -Many p4Viple who have consumption ami 
other dis«‘ases live wilh snmil children around 
them, < xposing them to sickness. Many Invalids 
spend iminth.s at home, alone and unlwdrlended. 
•All this Is not hccanse the ixsiple of the city are 
not n.s kind hearted and as willing to be helpful, 
hut b«‘cause the city Is too large for every one to 
know every one else, and ni.iny people live near 
each other for years without knowing even each 
other’s mitnes.

The Social Unit organization has dlviibs] the 
district o f l.VKX) i>eople In which It Is working 
into thirty-one sninll blocks o f about .'iOO peo[)le 
each. The plan Is to make each of these blocks 
a tiny village where folks will come to know laie 
another and to he Interested In having their iielgh- 
iMirs haiqi.v and contented. In a country village 
there Is usually some one woman who is a sort of 
village mother to whom folks go In times o f trou
ble. who knows every one and Is always busy 
getting people to help those in noe<I. Taking her 
ns an example, Ihe Sm lal Unit organization has 
found In each tiny block village a wdtnan who 
serves ns n “ bhK-k worker,” who knows when 
anyone need.s help o f any kind and sees that help 
Is given by the right agency. This worker Is 
chosen by the petqde o f her ■l)b>ck and Is paid 
enough so that she will he enabled to employ 
someone to do part o f her housework during the 
times that she Is “ mothering" her block. The 
thirty-one block workers, together, form what Is 
ctiUed the ritlxen.s’ Council. The work o f this 
Citizens' Council Is to learn what the needs of 
every part o f the district are and to see that plans 
are tvorke<l out for meeting these needs. In do
ing this It uaes the knowledge o f the dlffereat 
•killed groups In the comiaunity.
^ Use People With Expert Knowledge.

In every community there are certain groups, 
each o f which knows more alatut one particular 
thing than any other gn>iip. For example, the 
doctors know more atmut the prevention o f dis- 
eaife than anyone else, the teachers know more 
about ethicatlng chlblren, the plunit*ers at>out 
plambing. the business men about hualiiesa, and
to  Oft.

The S.ctnl Unit has orgatilzed people with spe
cial skill for the good of the community ss a 
whole, l l ie  doctors sre the board of health of 
tho diatrict: tho employers and trade unionists 
■ro the Industrial experts; the social workers sre 
(he department of public welfare; the teacbera 
tho hoonl of education, and so on. When tha 
CItiaens* Connell, or the "bloch represen ra
ti res”  discover a health need In the district It 
pula tha problem up to the doctor group. Prom ’ 
that time on the dONCtora are responsible for And- 
Ing s solutloa for the problem sod fsr submitting 
the plan they devlas ts the CItiaens Oosncil. If

Life's Minor Worries. 
Frequcu'ly a wuiiiun worries a great 

deii! over the qiieHtioii o f calling on 
•piother woman who iloe»ift care In 
he least whether ehe culls or not.— 

Ho.stoii Trimacript. *

Dr p-arr’s "DasS Shot" Is »«t •  *1«- 
Mosa’ or “ayrup,'' but a raal old-faalilonad 
loaa of madU-lna which riaana out Worma 
ar Tapaworm with a alaala doaa. Adv,

Wisa Pat.
Cat WHS Nlmply h laluirer, nothing 

Aiore, noihlng less, but miturally he \ 
was willy. While on a cerinlii Jol> ; 
one day he noticed his foiemiin stand- , 
ing Idly hy seemingly lost In lliouglit, j 
amt, UN I'Ht didn't relUh *lie Idea o f ■ 
doing nil the work himself, he n>- 
inarked: “ .Anything wrong, sir?"

“ .No." repibsl the foreman. giMMl- ■ 
nnlnredly. “ I wii.s Just thinking; yon 
know, I’lit,' one man Hchemllig Is us , 
pMMi as two working." '

‘‘Then, hlr." responded I'at, “ that | 
being Ihe case. I siiggesl that we both I 
scheme; thut will be as goad us fou r ' 
working." :

Ibe block wiirkers In the Clllzeius' Connell sbontd 
Mild liiiit there are many men out of work In tho 
vnrions blocks, the business and liilxir groups 
would be held responsible for the working out of 
some pliiii to meet the |>robleni. In Ibis way. 
everyone In the Social Unit district Is enableil ti> 
work for Ibe whole nmimiinily ut tin- sunie lime 
th.1 t be Is working for himself. Kveryi nr Is a 
purl of the big force for gmid in Ihe ismiinnnlty. 
Slowl.v. one by one. encli <H’'’npiition Is being or- 
gimlz.isl iiinl will bate an executive In charge. 
'I'be commlttei* made np o f the execnilves of nil 
the occiipalionnl groups Is culled the OccupntionnI 
4'onni‘ ll o f the S'M'Int Unit. The <h-cu|iiitiomil 
Council and the Citizens’ Council acting together 
lire the means by wlilih the community governs 
Itself.

Children Given Medical Attent on.
When the (Im tors and nui'.'C.s o f the Social Unit 

district were organized they found that there 
were tunny babies dying every year quite unnei'cs- 
sarlly, citlier beeause little dUs«*nsi*s wtiicli they 
contracted were not taken in time, or beean.se 
their mothers were not iiroperly (slncuted In car
ing for them. The doctors asked the Citizens’ 
('oiincil to -n Into their blocks nnil tlnd out how 
iniiny children under six years of age there were. 
They found that tlien> were 1,170. The dix’lors 
decided to give each o f tliese children a com
plete medlc.tl examination, and the “ hlock work-

A FAUX PAS.

"Yon made a bad break Just now when yon re
marked thut congressional humor was dry stu ff’’

"I noticed one gentleman In the party l(M»ktsl 
hurt. What wus w ron g r

“The i>ersoii you speak o f  Is n professional 
writer of anecilotes. I understand he does a brisk 
biislnes.s with congressmen."— Hlrmlnghutn Age- 
llerahl.

WEARING IS RIGHT.

“ lYoesn’t your srifo fliMi the domands « f  file 
social whirl very wearing?" asked the Inqulalllve 
man of Ihe husband of n society butterfly.

"Wearing, well. I should say they sre wearing" 
coniinentetl the poor htishnnd as he remeinberwl 
half a dozen ilressniakers’ bills In hU pocket

COMING AND Q O IN a

“ A line looking hoy."
"My gmiidchlld.”
“ (lot any teeth, has he"
“ I wish I had as many,”  sitd the old man andly. 

— Louisville Coorter-Journal.

ers”  went buck to their Mocks niid told the moth
ers ami fulhers that the district physicians wotibl 
examine Iheir children mid tell them If there was 
nnythitig wrong niid how It could l>e reimsileii. 
Hiie tliousatid and forty-thn-e o f  Hie children were 
hroiiglil to the district health station. Hundreds 
o f  defects wen* dlscovere<l and miiiMlbsl. t'liissc- 
were orgiinlzeil for  Ihe mmliers; the district 
iiiipses went into Ihe lionu's to follow up Ihe chil
dren who hud been examimsi niid see Iliiit Ihe |iur- 
eiit.s were giving tlieiii the right cure.

When the epidemic o f  liifliienzN broke out. every
one knew that somewhere In his or  her bbx-k. 
within cniling distiinct-, wus a woman who would 
exert the utmost effort to see thut llios«» who w< re 
ill got hel|>. The ibwlors mid iiiiii>es were mohl 
lizisi through the dlslrivl headquarters, so that 
ciis.'s eonbl be eun’d for in Ihe shortest |x>ss||i|e 
time. There  was hunlly n cii«e In the district 
W'liich wus not re|H>r1(sl. mid when the epidemie 
wu.s o\er it WHS found that the denlli rule In this ' 

ilisirici had been ii ihlnt | 
ower that In Hie rest o f  
he city.

Census Is Taken. |
A m i le  while ago the 

people o f  tills district 
dis'idesi that Hiey could 
not work out Hndr |>roh- 
lenis ns they should iin- 
b-ss Hiey knew more 
iilMMit eiieli other, so they 
ibs'ldeil to tnke u census 
o f  Hieiiiselves mid Mini 
■lilt wli«» tbe.v were un<l 
where they lived nn<l 
w but oiiinlries they 
came from, Imw niiiny 
rooms they llv»sl In sml 
wbiii Hie.y did for a liv
ing. "U plift "  orgiililzn- 
tbuis hnve taken r--tisus 
o f  this kimt tH-f<irv. bill 
proliubly never liefore 
bns II d ls lrb t  voieil 
Himiigli Its IdiM'k re|s 
r*-a*-iituHves and Its 
skilled groups to make 
II study o f  Its own life 
ami present that kliidy 

to the world. The |>e«»- 
ple wer«> willing to make It. Msimse they were 
doing It theiiiHelvos and liecause limy knew that 
If they fntind housing isnidlHons bud they lind 
an orgmilzutbin which could remedy them. 11 
Hiey found clilldn-ii mid young |te«iple without 
op;s.rtniiltles for  heiilthful. Iitipi>y play they c<iuld 
set* that such u ciMiilltbin did not continue.

Secret of a Succesafut Community.
The men mid women who are harking the S<m-IcI 

Unit e\|M*rlmeiit— for tlie ( ’ liicInnnH district Is 
re.bly II inlmmlory for  s»»clsl exiwrliimiilnHon 
and hiiiiilrisls o f  men nnd w«iiiien o f  vision nr*‘ 
Intereslisl in It— believe Hint the seend o f  n sn<s 
■■••H.sfiil cotiitnnnily ■trgmilzutbin lies In iiiaklng 
everyone f<-el thut be Is ImiHirtmit. It Is hard t<i 
feel tbiit you are lni|sirtmit. ninl Hint wiml yon 
do eoniits for  gisal or 111. Ill n city o f  half a mil
lion or more. Hut In a city libs-k, which Is renllv 
:t little \illiige, with Its own council.  Its own 
“ liloei; worki’ r," Its own program o f  tienIHi. r«‘ c n ‘ii- 
flon nnd civic einlenvor. e\ery m in. woiiimi mnt 
child Is lni|ic..imit. If they (all to do ibeir part 
they can s»>«‘ limnediatidy Hie I'ffect upon the life 
o f  their little l■ommtllllty. If they work In me 
interests o f  llieir little <siinnimilt,V Hiey can sec 
the gisxl I'ffects as well. And this, after nil. Is 
Hie tiilvanliigo which the village hiis over Hie city 
I ' i s ip le  doti’ t get lost In the village n.s they do  In 
the city. And no one cun “ get lo.st" In the Socin ' 
Unit.

me that I wns through. The explosion turned 
toe ijiiite over where I lay Mat, all huddled iiji. 
. . . At the end o f 4.' or .Ml iiiltiiiles the cii|>-
tain dt'clded that we might duck, one at s lime. 
VVe rolletl out o f the shell hole on nil fours for 
an old wall 100 yards iiwiiy. I don’t know what 
the albfour r*mor»l for lOU yards Is. but I thinV 
I hold It."—tiutbMik.

rH /?£ir THOi/SAffP XAU/VC/f
'JAV£ Oi/y? j./ y£ rj "C A rtP A K iyr

THE MODERN ATTITUDE.

".Sny, waiter,”  growled Ihe chronic, citsloiner 
“ there’s a dead fly In my soup.”

"W ell, whnt o f  H”  niuttereil the knight o f Hm 
tray and tiapkiii. “ Ton'd he dead, too. If youT. 
l»e«‘n In hot s<»up since the day hefore yestenlay."

8TICKINQ UP FOR THE CORP.

Raw Recruit (late of the criminal bar)— I say, 
obi top, do you believe In cor|<vrsl ,nir.:shmenis In 
the army?

Rea.wned Holdter— Nsw, the corporals ain't a 
had s.'t, bul these dern sergeants ought to have 
sumplu' co .jin ’ to ’em.

HE EXPLAINS.

THE ALL-FOURS RECORD.

■tgk csrrespaatlesl «i£,J.'ollleFA who was under 
shell lire on H!U 212 In the iMttle of the'DuiTq. 
says: "I think It was the ninth or tenth shell 
that for ths fraction o f an Instant fully cnovloced

“ Are you down nn innirimonyT"
"Not St nil,” said the old bachelor, “ llatriiuoui’ 

Is well enough."
“ Y e s r
"And I beltevs In letting wstl 

Loiilavllle Osutlsr-Jovnud. «
sloos.’*>

A SOFT, VELVETY SKIN
shonid he the miihltioti o f every wom
an us there is noihlng .mi uttracHve 
as a fair, simMith akin. .Neither soups 
nor iHiwders can give this. Th<m- 
MHid.s o f ooutherii women know from 
exiwrieuce that Tetb-rlne wl'l quickly 
rill the skin o f Its iIlKflgurlng pimples 
and hlotrhes and give ft that bright 
clear ap|K-iimiiee so iiitich iidiiilreil. 
Tetterlne Is s<dj hy ilrugglsts or sent 
hy mail for .'Sk-. by Shuptrlnv Co.. 
Suvuuuah, (ia.—Adv.

Odd Ada.
“ Female waitress wantixl."
“ For Sale— Ibwxe suitable f<*r lieef 

|iur|MiM*s,”
“ lauit—Oblong lady’s Imiidbng with

rounil handleo.”
“ iimid.v little ltarlK ‘ r  shop with 

lhr»s‘ liulrs for snle.”
“ Will revise |M>ems. attending to 

fe»*t.’ ’ Sort <»f a iMM-tIcnl <'lilrn|H>>INt. 
so t«i K|»-ak.— fbistiiti TrunM-rlpt.

Every department o f hoiisek<>cplng 
m-eils Ue<l t ’roMS Hall Hliie. l>]tiMlly 
good for kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheets and pllbiwcases, etc.

DOCTOR DRGED 
ON O piTIO N

Instead 1 look Lydia E. Pink- 
haon's V e g ^ b le  Compound 

and Was Cured.
naltimore, Md.— "Nearly four years 

I sulTersd from organic troubles, aer- 
vouanoM and head
aches and e v e r y  
month would have to 
atay in bed moat o f 
tho timo. Treat
ments would relies • 
me fur a time but 
my doctor waa al- 
waya urging ma to 
.have an opiiration. 
My aister asked ms 

_.AU>C^Mo try Lydia E. Pink- 
- a m’a VegeUbIs
\  \ y  Compound be f o r *
X . \ ^ /  consenting t o  a n

f/  /operation. I took  
Jk  \ // / five bottles of it and

/  It has completely 
'v  V cured me and my

work is a pleasure. I tell a|l my f rionds 
who have any trouble of this kind what 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s V'esetable Com
pound hat done for me.' — Neixis  B. 
Brittingham, Calverton RJ., Balti
more, Md.

It it only natural for any woman to

11

dread the
ily natural 
tnoughtof

I’eople wliu c«*«xe Iu tiglil tlo not
OMHe to eut.

Net ContonW ISFluid Dranltn

"  ALCOHOL'S PER CWT- | 
, A V H a la M r h c s M ili^ ^  
•iaulaliit̂ lhsRiaS by

I U niU w SiM aadsa^B ^*^

I.SI A M S  (HlLliHl

Thereby ProflKj«n« 
Chrerfaisen and ltest.Csa» 
tteiORr Oplam. MarpMaa scr

fy  Mineral No t Na r o QT*̂
Jlopi TiJ***^*"*^^

A

s!?c 'o

; Constipation and D iarr^
1 and Fevefialw ’ * ^
( L o s s o r S t c ^  
pw»rtUnSttofcfi°"_'"

ftcMiaile SiSnatwvsf

J*a (kOTTSC* C0M1»S>*
jSESS' Y O R I^

ctm u
For InftmU and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature  ̂of

Sxset Copy o f  Wtsppss.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

oiitToon
CASCARETS”

TKey Gently Clean the Liver and Bowels,' and Stop H^d* 
ache. Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath

Enjoy Lilel Take Cascarets and Wake Up Feeling Fit 
and Fine—Best Laxative for Men. Women. 

Children—Harmless—Never Cript

[feCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP

1 E [ i) E 9 I I ( C  iS :

For MALARIA. 
CHILLS Midr c v c R

an opt?ration. bo
many women hava bnan rsstori^ to
bi'slth by this famoua mmsdy, Lydia R. 
I'inkham'a V'cMtsbla Compound, aft<>r 
an operation naa been adviaed that It
will pay any woman who suffers from 

I auch aifmenta to consider trying It bs- 
fora aabaiitUnc to auch a trying ordsoL, W T E N T S “ f 5E i g i g . S

Chinese Bsmboo.
The liiliilber o f  tliffcr<*lll vnrii'llea o f  

IiuiiiIhhi fiiiinil In tl i iua Is over ihirt.v. 
.Mr. Frank N. M»->i>r, ngriruiiuml e i -  
pluDT fur the Unll«‘«l Stale* In I hliin, 
iiiikIc an i‘x n ‘iHh*<l - iimIv o f  Ihe hum' 
Imm) f«>r lht‘ iMiriHi-e o f  <h‘iii<>fi-lluting 
It. iiHIll.i fur liilriMliK'llun itilii the 
riill«-»l Slnt<*«. Tin- reeuIlM o f  hi* 
••Imile* I'lMi Ih- ubtiiliM'<l from the ib*- 
piirliiiciil o f  iigrlciilture.

We all liM\f uiir lip* nn«l ilowii*. hut 
the li"in « liu g<'t* Iu the tup ibM*Kii'l 
iiiiiiit gnliig ilown in hl.lurjr.
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Calomel Users! Listen To Me!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Your druggist gives back your money if it doesn’t 
liven your liver and bowels and straighten 

you up without making you sick.

Ugh! Calomfl rnnkra you tick. It’i  
horrible! Take a <ioHe of the duitgeroua 
drug tonight and tomorrow you may 
loae a day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis o f the bones. 
Calomel, u hen It c<iuies Into contact 
with sour bile, erusbes Into It. breaking 
It up. This Is when you feel that swful 
tmusea anti crunipliig. If you are slug
gish and **all kn<M-ked out,”  If your 
liver Is torpid and bowels constipated 
nr you hare headache, dissiness. c<miI- 
ed tongue. If breath Is hnd or stomach 
sour, just try a s|sM>nful of hannleaa 
IkhIsou’i  Liver Tone tonight.

Here’s my guarantee—Uo to any 
drug store and get a h«>ttle o f tbstsoa'a 
Liver Tune fur a few centa. Taka n

spoonful and If It doesn't straighten 
you riglit up and make you feel hue 
end vigorous I want you to go back to 
the store ami gel your money. IbMl- 
snn's Liver Tone is destroying the sale 
of calomel bt'cause It la real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore 
it cannot salivate or make you sick.

1 guaraiilee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’a Liver Tone will put your 
sluKclsh liver to work and clean your 
Imuels o f that sour t>!!e and consti
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system ond making you feel miserable. 
1 guarantee that a l>ottle o f iKvIson's 
Liver Tone will ktn-p your entire fam
ily fe«jlng flue for months, (live It to 
your children. It 1a harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they like Its pleasant taste.

KZEHA!

msrONGTQ^5 I D E U G n T 5
What’s This— No Capital City of Washington, D. C.7W
"He It enacted, etc,

TRIR Isn't one o f thnae fake free treatment 
offers you hare seen so many tim<*-« We 

don't offer to give you something for noining— 
but we do guarantee that you can try this won
derful Irealment. entirely at our risk, and this 
fusrantec Is backed by your local drugglsL

This makes the offer one which yon ran ab- 
onlutely de|M-nd upon, because the druggist with 
whom you bare been trading would not stand 
behind the guarantee If he did not know It to ba 
on boorst and legitimate one.

Hunt's talv*. formerly called Hunt's Cura, 
has been sold under absolute money hack guar
antee fur ntore than thirty yj-nm. It Is especially 
romponnded for the Irealment nf Ccitm a, Itch,
Ring Warm, Tatttr, and other Itching akin dio- 
eases.

Thogaanda o f letters testify to Ita rnrattve properties. M. Tlroerlln, a 
reputable dry goods dealer In Intrant. Oklahoma, says; “ I suffered with | nation, 
■etanss for ten years, and at>ent t t  iNiO.Ou for doctors' treatmenls, without 1 pntrh a 
raoult. On# box o f Hunt's Curs entirely ettreJ me.”

IVn't fall to glee Hunt's talvs a trial— prte# 75 cento, from your local 
druggist, or direct by mall If hr (bn-s not handle It.

ASHINGTON.— Senolor Henry L. Myers o f Montana Infrotluccd a bill 
(S. .'»2I>7) the other riny o f which the first section reads as follow s: 

That that city and t'oininiinity and all thereof situate 
uiid now being witbln the District o f 
Coliiinbla is. and ahull he. known and 
designnt«‘<i uk tlie city of Washington, 
and the iHninditrics of the District o f 
t'olurnblH, now and heretofore estale 
lished liy law, arc, and sliall he, the 
houiolarles thereof; nnd said eity shall 
be and Is Hie ca|illal and pem anent 
si-nt o f government of the United 
Stales.”

"Mr. I'resldent,”  said Senator 
Myers in pnrt, "those who are authori
ty In law cluiiii that there Is no city of 

Washington; that It has no existence whatever; that the supposed city of 
Washington Is wholly a mytls. Knun time Inimemortol, at least from the 
time o f the l<M-alion o f the |h rmaueiil seat o f gfiverninent o f the United Slates 
In the Dlstii<*t o f t'oluinbla, all cxtHutlve i|(M'iimcnis, all procluinutlons un<l 
niesHiiges «if the pn*sMcnt hove had iippeinle<l thereto the wonls, ‘Dtiiie at 
the city o f Washlngtoii.’ on a certain da le ; until a few months ago, when 
s«>me one In ofllclal Ilf", who Halms to he authority on the suhji‘<’t. Informed 
l're<'l<leiit Wilson that there wns no city id Washington. Since then the 
prestficnt has l>een apiMUidIng to his ofllclal documents the words, ‘Done In 
Ihe IMstrU-t o f Colunihla’ on a certiiln dale.

"It seems to me that the pisiple of tlie Unitisl States ought to take suf
ficient pride In their capital to have it hs-ated in a city, and for the city to 
have a name, hiit !t can only l>e given a iinine ihroiigh congressional action, 

i It haa none at |>rcscnt. Th»‘re Is a |a>st olHce here calleil 'Washington,' 
i but the fact dm-s not give a name to the city or ctitninimlly around it.”

Es ;PERUNA5i1"S:
Breaks np 
1 Cold.
Good (or 
Bronchial 
Inflammations.

Thos# who objoot to liquid madi- 
cinas can aacura Paruna Tablata

Mr. Robert McDoosrall, R. 
R. No. 6. Liberty, Indiana, 
writes:

"I wlah to atata that I alwaya 
keep Penina In the houoe. I 
think it la a good medlcina to 
have on hand. If 1 commence 
taking a cold, I take Penina and 
It breaka It up for me. It U 
alao good for the Bronchial 
Tubea.”

Paruna haa oarvad the Anvar- 
loan people for more than forty 
yaara. Thoaa who know its valuo 
alwaya have it at hand. Why 
not youT

D I S T E M P E R
or Stranfcl.B In atalllons, brood mnrea, cotta and all othrra 
Is mult (jestructiva. The germ causing disease must be 
removed from the body of the animal. To prevent the 
trouble the same must be done

aiMjii.vca COMPOUND
will do both—cure the alck and prevent those “ exposed”  
from having the disease. Sold by your druggist or the 
msnufacturera Spaha Medical Ca.. ldfra.,<laahra.lBd.,U.a.A.

The bill was refern-d to the cominlltee on the Judiciary,

Attention, Hunters! No Duck-Shooting This Spring

here to the effect that the ftsleral migratory bird act o f 1H1.1 had been In | 
effect declarctl llivalld by tlie Kiiprcine court, which dismissed on Ihe govern- 
iiiciiI'h inoiloii an appeal from u ibM-l-

Put Auto Before Wife.
Men are taking gisid care of their 

niltoiiiobllcK llicHc days. Most of them 
don't know where they wilt get an
other.

Tli«' other day n miiii run away wlili 
onr iiciglilior's wife timl his iiiiloinobilc 
at the same time.

Oiir nclghltor cniiie up out o f the 
liuscmcnl Just ill time to s«-c him driv
ing iiwiiy. and he yelled at the driver:

"Don't forget to wild flic cur buck."

GREAT BELIEVER 
IN BLACK-DRAUGHT

Poorly Paid for Good Work.
•Mrs. Aiiiandii K. Ilrowu, exfiert In 

the rcdcmptloii of iiiiitlliiliHl money, 
who tiled recently at the age o f •̂lKbt,v- 
one after 4.'l years of service In the 
rnlfcti StiitcH treasury, eameil the 
gratitude of countless potir iterstmn 
by her iileiititIcHtioii o f the charred re- 
iiialiiM o f currency, ami |>erfornietl mar
velous fciils ill tieteriiiiiillig Hie orlg- 
tmil viiliie of buruetl or iimtlliiteti frag- 
ineiits o f bills, but her |)iiy was only 
$l.fi<Ki 11 year.

/ V ' )

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman. Texas

Acid-Stomach Ruins 
Health ot Millions

neaitleo thooo painful alfackt of In- 
dlgesiiim; that awrful bloated, lun.py 
feeling after eating and, downright 
snimarh misery that you who have 
experienced It know so w ell; t>es|ilca 
disgusting iM-lchlug, f'sid-reiieatlng. 
Bour sttgnach and dislressing heartburn 
—beoltlea all this, At’ ID-KTOMAt'H 
unilernilnea the hmllh and aa|>a the 
airength o f mltlloua.

If you don't gel rid o f those stomach 
mls«-rles there la no telling where your 
stomach truuhlea will eml, ft>r ,t la a 
well known Bt'lenilflc fart tiuit many 
nertnua nllinenta have Hieir start In 
an acid-stomach.

Rian Dow— thin very day— to get rid 
o f your stfiiiiach mIscrU-a. Taka 
KATONIC— Ihe wonderful retawly 
that shaorbs the exrvs. n<-ld from the 
stoiiiarh and brings I.NSTA.N'T relief. 
You simply have no ldi*a how much 
better, stronger and brighter you ft-cl 
at mice. It drives out all the gas and 
bloat, piita ail Immediate atop lolieirh. 
log  and hcanhum , rnda stomach suf

fering and makes It cool, sweet, com- 
furtnhie and strung.

There can be no further excuse for 
you to allow aHd-stoinach to wreck 
your h "alib— p̂lle up nils»-ry ujovn mis
ery until you gvt to the point where 
you feel down and out and I list life 
haa lost all Ita >iya. lteiiicnitH>r. Just 
as arid mouth niln* teeth, so acld- 
Btoinnch rulna health. 1

Take K.kTO.Mi'. It's good, lust like | 
a bit o f candy and makes the stiminrh . 
feel fine. You can then eal the things : 
you like and, what la more, every I 
mouthful you ea| will count hi creating  ̂
|Miwer und energy. You’ll feel ao niuch 
better—hnve punch an«l tw’P— the jsiw-1 
er and will to do thinga and get re- 1 
suits, and your stomach misery will Imj | 
gone.

Take our advice. Get a hig box of 
K.\TOXir from your ilruggist today. | 
It t-osts so little. If It falls to remove , 
your stomach distress, he will refund | 
your money. Thnt Is guaranteed ; you \ 
are to be sallsfled or money refunded. '

Sion o f  the Arkuiistis feilcrul illslrlct 
court holillng the net uiicou.'^Htutlonal.

The boss must have bc«‘U uwuy 
that day, for Hie aiatcincnt, though 
true In every particular, was as iiiis- 
W‘udliig as In jMissible In the ubsclice 
o f the few ticccsMiry words o f expla

in cons.spicnce o f  the dls- 
rlioru.s o f Jubilation went up 

from several diK-k-hiintlng |M>lnts.
"Ilurriih !” irlctl the duck-shoot

ers, "we told you that law was uik'oii- ^
stitiitional. Now we’ll hnve spring shooting as tjsiml." 1

,\ll wrong. I'ot-hiiiitcra. market-hunters, gnmc-liogM nnd Imitation sports- | 
ni«-n should note ihni the federal ui.grati'ry blnl hiw Is still Hie law o f the 4 
land, that It Is in full operation und thnt It will be enforced this spring us | 
never b«-forv. I

The rii«i‘ In question Is known ns the Simuvcp rn-i*«. Th»‘ doctrine o f | 
“ slate rlghta" l.s still strong In Arkansas and the court there wns o f the 
opinion Hint the regulation o f game lielongs to the state und not to the 
foleral government. The federal government appealed from the dee-lslon to 
the Supreme roiirt.

In the menntliiie niM>rtamen, rtatesinen nn«l hlrd-Iovers got together. They 
ennsulteil the ninstep.niliid o f this country— naming no nauies. The result wnn 
Hint the I'niteil Htntes and Canada mmla a treaty containing tlie provisions 
o f the act and thnt congress rntilleil the treaty und passed an enabling act 
putting Its provisions In force.

,So when Hie .*<haiiver case came before the Supreme court the operation 
o f  the treaty bu<l made the consiltiitioiuillty o f the original act an acodeinic 
question. The ismrt did not i-onslder It on Its merits and dltlmlnmHl the gov- 
eminent’s apjM-al at th«* government’a request. (

The war being over. Uncle Sam will now have a chance to enforce this 
national law In those lew places where public opinion runs to the contrary.

Whea Babv !• T*ethinn 
OMOVM'a BABY B U W iL  MBIMCINB will c o r r a l  

BtosATh Slid Bow«l utMiblM. P^rtoeUf 
App  d ir»ctioM  i>a tt»c boUi«i

How Belgian Women Punish Unfaithful Sisters
ANY are the scars left by the rreat war. Stories ore coming from Belgium

Hie
o f the way In which the 
utifalHiful o f their own

F O R  Y O U R  A C ID -S T O M A C H  ) v
As a woiiinn's lieuuty fades her 

brains etnne to the front.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
Ta kali plat o| arater add 1 os. Ray 

Kum, a small boa of Harbo Compound, 
and 14 oa. of glytarina Any druggisi can 
pat tnia up or you can mix it at bums at 
very kttla east. Full direct luna for mak- 
mg and uae coma in sack box of liarbo 
(kmtpound. It will gradually darken 
atrsakisl, failed gray hair, and make it soft 
and gkswy. It will not color tho scalp, is not 
•ticliy or greasy, and does not rub oll.Adr.

Whan the Director Oats Through. 
"Holy nmoke; are you going to alt 

through that picture agalnF*
-Y ea; I've got a notion I wrote Ihe 

scenario.”— Film Fun.

Boms Excaptiono.
"Women are not given to abstract 

reflections." "Aren't they always steal
ing glaiM-vn at a iiilrrorT"

INaUENZA-
Do oot neglect an aching, Orlppy 

gold— It may develop Into Infliienr.n.
T tke CAPUDINR at once. It's liquid 

—Quirk relief. Trial bottle 10c— two 
flooea. Larger aUea also.—Adv.

Opisirtunlty Is the <uily "knocker" 
that ever fliids a wHisune.

In tha dark lexicon 
there Is no- siiell word ns

nf timidity 
"sucee<-d."Millions of ChildrenNeed Liquid Shu Make

FOR OVER.ACnvmr of kidneys at night.
Mothera, if your child la bothered with 

Ita kidneys acting too often In tha day 
time or during sleep at night, don't you 
think It should have rallsf from this trou- 
Ms while H la young and before aoma In
curable kidney disease davaiopwT 

For your chlld'-i aako, don't aagtoct It 
aiKith* day but gat rallsf for It from Its 
present burdenaoma rondltlon and aafa- 
guard Its future by giving abaut three 
doeas t-lquid Shu Maks dally. This should 
bring thj trouble under eontral In Juat a 
few days. Continue givtng It along ns the 
eaao roquiraa and you wttl aoon be among 
tho boat of motbara who are prawlng this

wonderful new remedy for freeing their 
children of that annoying kidney dis
order.

Liquid Shu Make la tho rocognised 
medicine for nvar-aettvity ot the kidneys 
It la prepared specially for chlldrsn but 
grown people And It equally as affective 
by Uking larger doaaa. Being fraa from 
any Injurious drug. It can’t harm even 
iba moot dallrato child and acldom falla 
to gtva the most gratifying raaults In a few days.

Tour dnigglat haa Liquid Shu Malta In 
thirty cant, sixty cent or dollar alaaa -If 
not ha wlU gladly get It frewi his whola- 
enlar If you will ask him. So If you rv  
rard your child's wwlfara, don't delay gtv- 
ng It a Ulak—Adv.

women are lni;Mi<<|ng their own pt-iiulHea u|>oii 
OCX who reveletl with the enemy during the 

German n<-eiipatUui. In Oateiid, for ex
ample, the fulHiful have Ju«t jait the 
brand upon the twenty-tlrat unfaithful 
w'omnn. In Briigea neorea have paid 
the |H‘iialt.v, and It la the same In other 
Belglim cities. More than tlOO woiiieii. 
It la Mated, eaeuped by Joining the 
fleeing Gernmna. Ih>re la the deacrlj*- 
llon nf an eyewitnea.s o f 11 acenc in 
Oatend:

There wna n aiidflen ahrlek from 
a womiin atunding cln.se by the tower 
o f  the rntlroad atntlon. A girl wua 

seen darting ncro.sa the wide fctretch o f  cohblentoiie toward the canal, ahrlek- 
iDg every few atepa. •

Kniin all directions cume other women and girl*. Men followed. Some 
o f  them grlnno<l. They were making no effort to catch the girl.

The purautsi acurrl*^! Into the wreeknge »>f n houo4> blown up hy n bomb. 
The purauern draggtsl her out. They le«l her to the front o f the railroad sta
tion. They fornved a large cirele. The girl fought for a few st-cotids, but 
three sturdy young women held her han<Is.

Two women steppetl out frnin the ring. One o f  them drew a pair of 
gclsoors from her shawl. .She chopped the glrl'a hair off short, straight across 
on a line between the lobes o f the ears.

The girl was turned loose. Her hair was thrown Into the canal. The 
women opemsl the circle to let her go away, pulling their akirts around them 
and Imiking at her aa only women ran.

TIds young woman escutH»d easily. Others fare much worse. In many 
eas«*s the women so punished by tbelr sisters have pieces cut from their ears 
and slashea made In their rlievks.

One wonders how Just are the punishments. Are extenuating cirenra- 
staiM'ea cnnaldered? And as to thes<> the imagination opens up wide fields.

Oklahoma L^dy Tells How Her 
Husband Believes in Black- 

Draught and Uses It For 
Many Ailments. '

Nowata, Okla.— Mrs, W. B. Dawson, 
a rraldfiit o f tills place, says: “ M.v 
huabnnd Is a great liellever in Black- 
Dniiiglit and thinks it cures about 
everything.

It -8 sjilendld for malaria, headache, 
constipation (nhleh usually causes 
hendn«'he), IndigesHoii, or any kind o f 
aloniurh hoiible, and we jil.-̂ t keep It 
for these troubles. I don't know 
wln-n we haven’t used It, and we al
ways find It ajitlsfaet(»ry.

1 know it has d.)ne us Itnth a lot o f 
good and save<l us ninny dollars. I use 
It in teaspiMin doses at first und 
follow with sinall doses, nnd It sure 
does make n is*rson feel like new.

It cleiinses the liver better thiiu any 
other liver tonic I have ever us<‘d, 
ami after taking a tboroiigh course 
initure asserts iis<‘lf and you are not 
left in a constipated condition that 
follows a lot o f other active iu<slicines. 
Tills is one thing I like es{M-ciully 
about It.”

For over 70 years Thodford’s Black- 
Draught has been In use for many sim
ple allinents and ttsluy Is a re«'og- 
nlxed standard remedy In tlionsands 
of family medicine chests. It will 
pay you to keep HInck-Dniught In the 
house for tise when netsled.

Your druggist sells it.— Adv,

French Sugar Factories Hit.
Prior to Hie war there were 'JOfl 

sugar fiietorles In Fninee pnxluelng 
TiMl.iNSi to SIMMMM) tons iiiiiiiiall.v. Of 
these only alMiiit sixty fuetorles, milk
ing l.'stiNSi to 'JiMMSHt tons of sugar, 
are oiitslile the iiivadist regions.

Stui Yonr
Gu-den Riglit
8«iid for Mmik't
Spied Book. 17B

E«ge« of most 
rlpfol

1DI o r in • t i o a.Beat the hlfh 
cost of Ut IDg 
with • Bleulc ear- 
den Meure*t 
Seed* ttorted thou—nde 
of new gerdem 1—t yeer—big crope were produced.

MAULE SEED BOOK
ITS ParM of PFKtical C D C C  Information M MX a rS r

Learn what, wtisn. bow to plant

. Proud.
"P.ofore we were imirrhsl." she e«un- 

plainetl. "you iilwiiys eiigiigtsi a cab 
when yon took me any where. Now 
you think Hie triiim-iir Is gtsMl enoiigb 
for me."

".\o. my thirling. I ilon't HiInk the 
traiiii-iin ia g<s«ti enough for yon; It’s 
b«s-mise I’m so protiil of you. In a cab 
you wouhl he seen hy nolxtily, while 
I enn show you off to so many iHsqile 
l»y taking yon In a trnmeiir.”

prapara your yrnunit for bc^ ra- aulta. Paper ararcity luw hniltad onr 
1919 laaur. Send for your copy ladmy.

WM. HENIIY MAULE, INC. 
tl4t Atoll Stroat PkiladalpMa

Afaoii '• SmmJa Mtan PmJmcMm Cardaaa
FORMARKCT GARDEN AMD HOME GARDES

Farm ers— -Nurserymen
Track Owrdeaerm we adrtiie yem wbea to eow, 
pLwot. breed etuck. for sure reealta: write os 

BimCAU OP APfUED SCIENCE 
HA Jeekx»e Mile Dkee.WU.

Cabbage Plants
Genuine Frostproof, all varietieo, immedi
ate and future ̂ iptnent By express—500t 
$1 25; loot), $200; SObO, $8 75. Parcel Poet 
Prepaid— 100, 35c; 500, $1.50; 1000; $2.Sa
Cnfcrprise Co. Inc.« Sumfer. S. C.

Now Underground and Through-Water WirelessHow underground and through-water wireless was put Info practical use 
during the war was dlaclosed by navy department ofllclsls. givtng to the 

public another of Its accreta, carefully guarded so long as It might have been 
of value to the enemy. Government 
officials regard this development, orig
inated in private research hy James H.
Bogers, a aclentlst of Hyattsville, Md., ife-ao.: 
as one of the war's major scientific 
advances nf the kind.

Id practical use the new system so 
far la employed only for receiving.
Radio messages sent out from power
ful stations In Europe are now being 
read at underground receiving stations 
In the United States, and In some 
cases better than when caught by the
elaborate and expensive air stations. In addition. It was revealed at tha 
deiNirtment, through an adaptation of the Rogers theory submarines under 
water were Intercepting radio signals sent from shore, aind with crude appa** 
ratus tha aclentlst baa succeeded in transmitting signals two miles from a 
submerged wire, simulating a aahmenlble. Ofllcials say It is possible, al
though not yet ao accompllahed fact, that ground or water sending can h«i 
developed to a ronalderaMe extent. They do not anticipate that the preaeut 
method o f eendlng from high towers wltl be superaefled.

la  war a great advantage la that submarinee receive meeaegea wblla 
aubmerged. Tlila sraa done by wlree tralUag Ib the water.

We Pay Th e  
M o st 

iFor

TOO WEAK 
TO FIGHT

The “ Come-back”  man wa* really never 
down-and-out. ilia weakened capditioo 
becauae of overwork, lack of exem'iie, im
proper eating and living demand* atimula 
tion to aatiny the cry for a health-givinr 
appetite and the refreehing sleep essentia' 
to strength. (K)LD MKDxL Haarlem Oi 
Capaulaa, the National Remedy of Holland 
will do the work. They are won^rful 
Three of thesd capsules each dav will pul 
a man on hia feet before he linowt it. 
whether hi* trouble conies from uric acid 
poisoning, the kidneys, gravel or atone in 
the bladder, stomach derangement or other 
ailments that befall the over-xealous Amer
ican. The best known, roost reliable rem
edy for these troubles is GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capanles. This remedy has 
stood the teat tor more than 300 reare 
since ita discovery in the ancient laDora- 
toriea in Holland. It acts directly and 
give* relief at once. Don’t wait until you 
are entirely down-and-out hut take them 
today. Your druggist will gladly refund 
your money if they do not help you. Ac
cept no substitutes. T>ook for the name

I 0 «ve ruoti hliTfa) grgding, malar g u k k rtt rvtvrng. I 1 Not %rho Mil o n  c o n i v i i t t i o s .  k u t l
O F .A l.rK S . w ho buy ou ih gh i M d  ppy  h ifhM i I 1 prterw W fiir  for latMi Imm. Mak* a ahtpmani; I 
and w a ll arnd c h n k  by ratum mail. A i your I 
rcoiMMi, w r  hold yo«r iMrt arparsi* i Ik days and I 
if ou$ priom ara no< aatia^pcaory wa rvfuni your I 
«hinment at out m p m i m  Belefanc*; any kaiili I 
•n N rw  Ortegna.

H.WAINERsCo..oSS:«iHeavy FruiferCoHon
Tk* oHMit pmliie bif boil Oottoa (■ oxlMMiB 

H— tata  d r o M b U , w la d  M d  d lM aao .
Hp c ^ H  f o u r  b d lM  p p t  p e r p . m %  t in t  J B m B A  HiDcb. Uay« Pri?»4«01a bBdObllor. NuWwWi 
Uoi apeolal prleo o b  iipmnimp pppS f r o a

latvy rroMar CaNaa Ca., CaraasvIlM* as

-.vr.Aj Babiea Smil«

GOLD MEDAL on every box. three eiae*. 
'They are the pure, original, importet 
Haarlem Oil Capsules.—Adv.

when atomaefca do lhab 
wotfc and bawala osova aatarally. 

Ftctfal. endag baUaa need

1W WtoM’ ml CUirm’*
to make tha atoraach digasc food, 

and bowels to move as they 
should. Coatalsa ao alcahol. 
opiatsa. naicatiea, or athat 

hanafnl tagradlanto.
_ A«#eer *we4s9L

Good Delivery.
Hlllfe— I bear your new nilnlster Is 

n great success. One of thooe atralght- 
from-tlie-shouldcr speakers, who can 
put’ eiii over the plate.

riodder—Yes, and In the plate.

*' M gM ffaM ia ''**
i t A u i ^ a S K M  >

A M Ist araatrsWoa s(su ria  
1 * ^ 1 *  weatssN SssSrsg.

_  FarlUtoashto Color and 
Boanir toOsM  ar PadadHalr. 
^ IS a a s ia m | w a ^ nM|̂ u> ^ ^

A, Lady of Dlatlnetlon.
la recognlaed by the delicate faaclnat 
log Influence of the perfume she uses 
A bath with Cutlcura Roap and hot 
tcatet' to fhorongbly ciennse the pores 
followed by a dusting with Cutlcnrt 
Talcum Powder nmally means A clear, 
aweet, healthy akin.—Adv.

t, oiv** eaiso >*ni

A mail’s head Is like bis (HH-ketbook. 
It's nut the outside ap(>earaQoa  ̂ but 
what It contains that counts.

I d M  R h i  Bm M
pmioBu nataBwAwM

W. N. U„ O A L Lii^  NO. b^ltta.



VIIIAOC LIFE FO 
CITY DWELLER

Social Unit” Experiment in Cincin
nati Has Been S o  Successful That 
It Mau Be G enerallu  A d o p ted .

THE PLAINVIEW SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS

AN TIIK o f vllluBt* Ilfo
he n*»lom l 111 I lie city? Can ell.v 
tUvtllers have the frleinlly im.l 
nelKhhorly feellim wliUii iiiarka tlie 
relations hetweeii men and women 
in the k iiih II town, where tio one 
ean he III. or out of work, without 
rei-eivlin; iieiKlilMirly nssiatanet*? 
Cun we tlml for the cities k o iik .- 
tliliiK to take the place o f the town 
laeetlnt;. where ull the population 

iriithe rs fo;;ether to iliscusa eununun prohleias ainl 
Coverninent Is laterpretisl In teruis o f coianiimity 
»ervlce. instead o f belai; IiouiuhI in some remote 
city hall?

'i he "S ocial Utilt." newest ex|S‘rhnent In ni>- 
plied dem ocnicy, helleves that these iiilvunta;:es 
can be restoreil to cites, and in a section o f Cin- 
clnimti Is utteiuptinK to prove that they can. So 
siicees«fu| liiis tills eximriiaetit Iss-n. in the few 
iiioiiths duriiij' V liK-h it has Is'en trle<l. that | h s >- 

ple all over the country are beiiiniiliiK to watch It, 
and to talk alsiut It, atid intliietitinl nieti anil 
wonien urv even Miyini; that the “ Sik'IuI L’ nlt" 
has the hljf ’̂ es* reeonsinietion proKraiii to offer 
Ainericn which has yet t»e<*n formuliited. The 
little Cliieinuatl district, which l.s tryliia to rt*- 
establlsh the sort o f  iieiKhiHirliness which exists 
III Miiisll towns, has tlie tnost disilni;nisli<sl o f  
visitors, men on reconstruction misNioiis fnaii the 
Kuro|ieuii countries, uuslieal organizers and so. 
rial service workers. For itistnnee. l>r. Ueiie 
Kiilid o f  the I'lilversity o f Itriissels was recently 

to this (sinntry to  study methods for ri*- 
hahllltatinK ami reorKar.izini; ItelKiuiu. He vis
ited <’ lueliinatl nml snld o f  the Sik*I:iI U n it: "I 
tilmll caiTy hack to iiiy [leople no m ore ctuislruc- 
tlve susKestlona than 
those which I have got
ten from  the Sih-iuI 
I ’ ult."

This SiK-lal Unit 
district o f  CInoInnnil. 
has acquired fume lie- 
euuse the (teople are 
frying to he helpful 
eaeli to the other and 
have gone to work to 
effe<'t an orKimlznllon 
which would make It 
|Misslhle for every one 
to be o f service.
Neighbcrlineaa in the 

Village.
In the small rllinge It 

la lia|H»ss|h|«> flip niiy- 
one to l>e sick or In*, 
reaveil or out o f eiii- 
Idoyiiiciit without the 
follca o f the village 
knowing about It and 
wanting to do some
thing alsmt It. A death 
or a contugious dls<-ase U
affts'ls the entire vil
lage and the only issiple who go iinf»efrleniletl 
ar«' thos«. who reluiff kindliness or who wear It 
out. Hut iu the crowdtsi city |ssiple get uwar 
from tills nelghlHirliness, and seem to care nolle 
Ing alinnt the folks around them. Itnldes die Im‘- 
cvms*» the mothers do not know how to care for 
them. Many ptsiple who have consnm|itioii and 
other disenses live with small children nmiind 
them, exposing tla*ni to sickness. Many Invalids 
H|H*nd iiionth.s at home, alone and imtx'frlended. 
All this Is not hecHUse the (Hsiple o f the city are 
not ns kind hearted and as willing to he helpful, 
blit hecaiise the city is to<> large for every one to 
know every one else, and la.iny jM-ople live near 
each other for years wltliout knowing even each 
other's names.

The .kocial I’ nlf organization lias dlvidisl the 
district o f l.'i.Olld people in which It Is working 
Info thirty-one small blocks o f about Fitlt) people 
ench. The plan is to make each o f these blocks 
n tiny village where folks will come to know one 
nnother and to he ititerested In having their iielgli- 
Imrs hniqi.v and contented. In a country village 
there Is usually some one woman who is u sort of 
village mother to whom folks go In times o f troii- 
ble, who knows every one and Is always busy 
getting people to help those In noe<l. Taking her 
as an example, the .‘t<sd!il ITnlt organization has 
found In each tiny block village a woman who 
serves as a "bUKk worker," who knows when 
atiyono needs help o f nny kind ami s**es that help 
Is given by the right agency. This worker Is 
chosen by the peo|>le of her block and Is pnid 
enough so that she will be enabled to employ 
someone to do part o f her homsework iliiriug the 
times th.at she Is “ mothering" her Mock. The 
thirty-one block workers, together, form what is 
rsMed the Citizens’ Connell. The work o f this 
fcltlzens’ Council Is lo  learn what the needs o f 
every part of the district are and to see that plans 
are worked out for meeting these needs. In do
ing this It uses the knowledge o f the different 
•killed groups In the romiaunlty.
^ Use People WKh Expert Knowledge.

In every community there are certain groups, 
each o f which knows more about one particular 
thing than any other gn»up. For example, the 
doctors know more altoul the prevention o f dls- 
em e than anyone else, the teachers know more 
about e<Iucatlng children, the plumbers atmut 
pl«mbing. the btislnesa men about business, ond • a  Oh .

The .'t.ctnl t'nit has organized people with spe
cial skill for The good of the community as ■ 
whole. Hie doctors are the board of health of 
tlM district; tha employers and trade unionists 
mr% the Imliwtiial experts; the ■oclal workers are 
Itie deimrtment of public welfare; the teachers 
the bonrtl o f education, and so on. When tha 
Citizens* Council, or the "block representn- 
tlves". discover • health need In the district it 
puts the problem up to the doctor group. Prom 
that time on the doctors are reoponalMe for find
ing a aolullua for the problem and tor submitting 
the plan they devlae to the Citizen* Ooondl. If

Life's Minor Worries.
Krequeuily a wuiiiun worries a great 

deal over the qiiestioii o f caltliig on 
•I'lother woman who dis>Kift care la 
he least whether she calls or not.— 

Itostoii Transcript. • ‘

D» p»«ryt "D *s4 Shot" It sol •  "I®- 
M ast' nr “tynip," but a rtti old-ftthtontil 
4oat ot n td lclat which rlttn t out Worma 
tr  Taptworm with a tlagt* doM. Adv,

Wist Pot.
I'at was siiiipl.v a lalstrer. nothing 

Aiore, nothing less, hut iiatiinilly he 
was witty. While on n cerlalii Job 
one (lay he noticed Ids roieiiiaii stand
ing Idly hy stH'iiiingly lust in Ihoiiglit, 
and. as I'at didn't relish 'he Idea o f 
doing nil the work himself, he r**- 
uinrked; ".Xnyihliig wrong, sir?"

"No." replltsi the foreimiii. gmsl- 
naliiredty. "I wiis Just thinking; you 
know, I'at,* one man scheming is us 
PsmI as two working.’’

"Then, sir," res|Hiuded I'af. “ that 
being the vas*'. I suggest that we tmlh 
scheme; that will he ns goad us four 
working.”

the block wdrkers In the CHlzeii.s' Council should 
tlml I'l.il there are many men out o f work Iti the 
vnrimis blocks, the business niid Inlsir groups 
would be held responsible for Hie working out of 
Some plan to meet the proldem. In tills wn.v, 
everyone In the Social I’ tilt district Is eiuihled lo 
work for the whole oiimiJiinlty at the suiiie time 
that he Is working for himself. Fveryi ne Is a 
part of the big fon-e for gisid In the ismiiniitilty. 
.Slowly, one h.v one. each is - ‘ iipiition is being or- 
giinlxisl and will tinve an executive Iu charge. 
The committee made Itp of the exei'utives of all 
the occupational groiifis is called the l)ccu|»afloiial 
Connell o f the .Sm'liil Cult. The <><Ttipiitlonnl 
Council and the Citizens' Council acting together 
are I tie means by wlibh the community governs 
Itself.

Children Given Medical Attent on.
When the dis'tors and nurses of the Sis iiil Cnlt 

distrli't were organized they found that there 
were mni'v Imldes dying every year quite unneees- 
sarlly, either hei-ause little dLseiises which they 
rontrneted were not taken In time, or liecaiise 
their molliei's were not properly edueabsl In car- 
lag for them. The doctors nskeil the Cltlzen.s' 
Council to go Into their hloeka and tlml out how 
many children mider six years of age there were. 
They found tlml then* were 1.170. The dix-tors 
decided to give eaeh o f these children a com
plete medical examination, and the “ Moek work-

A FAUX PAS.

"You mn<!e a had break just now when you re- 
ninrkeil that congressional humor vius dry stuff."

••I notliTsI one gentleman In the party haiked 
hurt. What was wrong?"

“The person you speak o f Is a profcsslonnl 
writer o f ane< dolea. I understand he does a brisk 
lnislnes.s with congressmen."— Wrmltighuiu Age-
lleralil.

WEARING IS RIGHT.

"Doesn’t your wife find the rietnafidz » f  fh* 
social whirl very wearing?" asked the luquUltIve 
man o f the husband o f a society butterfly.

"Wearing, well. I slioiild say they are wearing " 
coniinente<1 the poor husband as he remeinliered 
half a dozen dresaniakers’ bills In his pocket

COMING AND GOING.

“ A fine looking hoy."
"My grandchild."
“Got any teeth, hss he”
"I wish I had as many," said the old man zadiT- 

—Louisville Courier-Journal.

cxAnr/tArfonf o r
CMU P/?£M  ___»

ers" w»'nt hack to their lihwks nml told the moth- 
Cl'S and fathers that the district physicians would 
examine their chihlren and tell them If there was 
nnylhing wn>ng nml how it coqjd lie remislhsl. 
One thousand and forty-thive o f the children were 
lironghl to the dtsirict health station. Hundreds 
of defects were illscovereil and n*nnslbsl. C li is s e *  
were orgimlztsl for Hie nioihers; the district 
nurses went Into the hoiiu>s to follow up the chib 
dren who had Imh-ii exuiiilmsl and see ihiil the |>ar- 
eat.s Were giving them the right eiire.

When the epidemic o f  Influenza broke out. every
one knew that S4iinewliere In his or her hhwk. 
within rnllliig disinntv, was a woiimn who would 
evert the ulliiost effort to see that those who w« re 
ill got help. The dm'tors and nurses were nioM 
lizisi through the itislriet hi*ndqiiarlers, so that 
easi's isiiihl Ik* cur«*d for In the slmrlesl (Missitile 
time. There wn« hnnily a ca«e In the dlstrlet 
which was not rc|sirt«s|, and when tin* epidemic 
was oxer it was found that the death rate In this 

district had Ms-n n third 
ower that in the rt‘s| o f  
he city.

Census Is Taken.
A little xxhtle ago the 

people o f  Hds district 
dis'idisl lhal they I'oiilil 
not w*irk out their prtdt- 
lems as they should un
less I hex' kiiexv more 
alMiiit each otlwr, so they 
ibs'lilcd lo lake a eelisiis 
o f  Hieniselves and lllnl 
out who Hn-y xxere and 
where they llveil and 
what ismalries they 
cs.iie f i i ‘iu, how many 
risiuis they livtsi In and 
XXhill they did for s liv
ing. " r p l l f t "  orgiiiilza- 
lliMis hnve fakcii census 
o f  this kind Iwforv. hut 
pnxliuldy never liefore 
has a district voleil 
Ihneigli Its bliK'k re|e 
reiwiitullves ainl Its 
skilled groups lo  make 
a study o f  Ha own life 
ami present that study 

to the world. The i*e*i- 
ple wen* xxllllng to make It. Iss-uuse they xxere 
doing It theiiiselvca, and liei'ause they knew lhal 
If they fniiiid housing isiiidlHoiis liiiil they hn*l 
an organl'Zutlon which could reiiieily them. If 
they found children and young |»e.iple without 
optsirtunlHes for  healthful. Iuipi>y play they could 
Sis* that such a x'lMidItlon did not isxntinue.

Secret of a Succesaful Conamunity.
Tin* men anil xxotiieii who are backing Hie S<k*Ii*I 

r i i l l  eNp«*rlmenl— for the Clncliinatl district |s 
re:i;ly ii liilmnitory for  social ex|ierlnieiilallon. 
nnd huiidnsls o f  men and xxoinen o f  vision nr»* 
Irtereslisl In It— believe that the s«s'n*t o f  a siic- 
ces.sriil tsiminiinlty itrganlzallon lies In making 
ev. ryone feel that he Is lni|iortant. It Is hiiisl lo  
feel that you are liiitsirtiiiit. and that xxhal you 
do co'.infs for gisMl or III, iu a city o f  half a lull- 
li.iii or more. Hut In a city lilis-k. which Is realiv 
a little xllliige, xvlth Its own cfiiiiicll. Its own 
"lilie'k xx'orker.”  Its oxvii program of  lienith. rt*creii- 
fbin nnd civic nidenvor, i*xery nun. xvomnn and 
child Is liii|io;-Iaiit. If the;.' fall to do their part 
Ho'j' can see immediately the effect ution the life 
o f  their little romiiiuiilty. If they work In the 
Interests o f  their little i-ommuiill.v they ran s<*e 
the giKHl effects as xvell. And this, after all. Is 
the advantage xvhlcb the village has over the citv 
I'lsiplH don’ t get lost In the vllinge ns ttiey do in 
the city, 
riilt .

A SOFT, V E L V E T Y  SKIN
should he the amhltlou o f every xvein- 
all us there Is nothing so uttruclive 
as a fair, siiUMitli skin. .Neither sonp.s 
nor powilers can give this. Tlmti. 
sands of Muutherii woiueu know froii* 
**xjM*rleuce that Tetterliie xvlM qiUckly 
rid the skin o f Its disHgurliig iiimpics 
nial Motehex and give ft that lirlght 
Clear ap|M*iiraiiee so much iidiiilrt*d. 
Tetterliie is sold hy druggists or s«*ui 
hy mail for .'SH'. tiy Shuptrlne C«„ 
Suvuuuab, tin.—Adv.

Odd Adz.
"Female xvallress wanttsl."
"For Sale— Horse suilahie for tieef 

liurisi*«*s."
“ lewt--tUdong lady's tininlbng with 

muiitl handles."
"Dand.x little liarlH*r shop with 

thrts* hairs for sale."
"W ill revise iHieiiis. atteniling lo 

fex*t," S**rf o f a isk*Hi*hI Hdro|HsUst 
BO to h|H-ak.— Hoston Transi-rlpl.

Kx-erv deparfment o f housekeeping 
U«*e«U Ktsl Cross Itall Itliie, ITipnilly 
good for kitchen towels, tabli linen, 
sheets and plllowcas«*s, etc.

DOOTOR URRED 
AN OreRATION

Instead I took Lydia £ . Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound 

and Was Cured."  — ^  d
Tlnltlmore, Md.— "Nearly four yegrt 

I zutfared from organic troubles, aer- 
vuuznoaa and head- 
achez and e v e r y  
month would have to 
aUy in bed moet o f 
the timo. Tre«t* 
menu would relieve 
me for • time but 
my doctor wzz aI- 
wzyt urginfc me to 

Jwve an operation. 
My titter aakexi me 

K A ^ to lr y  LydieE. Pink- 
„  ^ h a m’i  Veffetzble

T \ r  Compound b e f o r e
/  £  coneenting t o  • a

y \ * . ¥ j /operation. I took
J n  I / //  five boltlee o f itend
/  rfl /  It he.v completely

'v  k cured mo end my
work it e pleeaure. 1 tell ell m v frionde 
who have zny trouble o f thie kind whet 
Lydie E. Pinkbzm’s Veijotebl* Com
pound bee done for mo.’ —Nclxjc B. 
bkirnNUHAM, 6U8 Celvertoo RiL, Uelti- 
more, Md.

It ia only netural for uny women to 
dread the Utouifht of en opi^Uon. tio 
many women have l>een reatoriwi to 
beelih by this famouz remedy, Lydia R. 
Ihnkham'a V e«teb le  Compound, efter 
en operation n u  been edvleed that It 
will pay any woman who zulTen from 
•uch aifmente to coneider tryin^f It be-

i l't*uple who cxsise to light xlo not 
i*»*use to eat.

I _

will pay any woman who zulTen from 
ifmente to coneider tryin;r It be- 

fora aabmitUnc to auch a trying ordaaLMTENTS
ChlncM Bamboo.

The iiiiiiilH-r «if dlffefviit vnriellc** of 
IkiiiiIhmi fiiiinil In t'iilua Is over ihlrty. 
,'lr. I'niiik ,N. Jl**.xer, ngrirultural ea- 
pliirvr fur Hie i'liHtsI Hislew In I hliis, 
iiiiiili* Ml exn*mhsl -Mnl.V of the ham- 
Ihmi for the piir]Mise of ileiuoti-i rating 
its iitllH.x for liitnshieHoii Into the 
I'nllrsl Sisl'st. TIo* results of his 
similes eiMI be obtiillieil from (he lbs- 
piirliii*'iil of ngrli'iillnre.

We all liHXe our ups nml <|i>wns. hut 
Hie 11**111 x< li*i gi'Is |o Hie lop i|4M*m i I 
iiiiiiil going ilown In history.

J

T H P C C  THO:/SAM PCM /lOrrM M AUM CH'̂ Av£ "CArtmxpy

Ami no one cun "get lost" In the Soda '

me flint I xvas through. The exirlostnii turned 
me quite over where I lay Itat, all Imddleil iijv 
. . . At the end o f 4.* or .*i<i iiilnules the ca|>
tain dt*clded that we might iluck. one at a lime. 
We rolled out o f Hie shell hole on all fours for 
an old xvnll IIN) yards away. I don't know wh.-il 
the all-four record for 100 .varda la, but I think 
I hold It."—f>uH«Kik.

THE MODERN ATTITUDE.

".Say. wnlieT,” growivsl the chronic, customer 
“ lucre's a dead fly In my sxriip.”

“ Well, what of M” mutlereil ihe knight of th» 
tray and napkin. "You'd he ilearl. too. If you '! 
be«*n In hot soup since Hie day before yesferilay,"

8TICKINQ UR FOR THE CORR.

Raw Recruit (late ol the criminal bar)—I say, 
old top. do you Irelleve in coiyxoral iiiirdahmeme in 
the army?

Hee.^ned HoMler—Naw. the corporate gin’t a 
had s.'f, but these dern aergeanis ought to linve 
Hutnplu' co.jin ' to 'em.

H I BXRLAINa

THB ALL-ROURS RECORD.

ggk coereepoartegl •'ho under
ahell lire on Hill 212 In the battle of tUe'DurCq, 
M /z : "I think It wee 'he ninth nr tenth ehell 
that for the fractloa of an loatant fully coovlDced

“ Are you down on matrlmonyT'
"Not at all," said the old bachelor. "Matrimony 

la well enough."
“Y ear
"And I betleve In letting woO eMtigh elono.*^ 

LoiilzvtUe OeuHersJownuU. 0

I .M A M SilThmhyProin^lnilWrt**
J  iwilhgr Opium. MixT**** " *^ i Mjagntl^oTNAR^toTtc

CASTORIA
For InftintE and C?htldren.

Mothers Know That w  
Genuine CastoriaAlways 

Beaxs tha 
Signatnrê  of

1irẑ tr l!Sl»crpUs:

A  helpful
Con»tlp«tionand D t a r r ^

and P rv rr i«h ^ 5 * _ ^  L o sso rSLt^
nratrttlnSSKtcfromtn m u*7

/kc Simile S i4 i«w e f

j t n  CewTsCT CouvajM.jni£W vnnK

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

u

CASCARETS”
They Gently Clean the Liver and Bowels,' and Stop Hnd* 

ache, Colds, Sour Stomach. Bad Breath

Enjoy Lite! Take Cascarets and Wake Up Feeling Fit 
and Fine—Best Laxative for Men. Women. 

Children—Harmlett—Never Gripe
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Calomel Users! Listen To Mel 
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Your druggist gives back your money if it doesn’t 
liven your liver and bowels and straighten 

you up without making you sick.

tT(h ! Cnlnmcl niHkrii you lick. It's 
horrible I Tuke h tloie o f the clunseroui 
drug toulght «ud toiiiorrow you may 
loie a duy'i work.

Caluniel li mercury or quickillver 
which cuuiei uecroiili o f the bouei. 
Calomel, when It c<iineii Into contact 
with iMiur bile, cruihcM Into it, brcukliix 
It up. T b ii li when you feel that awful 
linuxeu aixl crunipliiK. If you are ilug- 
rlih  and “ all knm’ked out.”  If your 
liver la torpid and bowela conatipatcd 
or y<iu have headache, tllzalnesa, coat
ed tongue. If breath la bad or atoinach 
aour, JiiNt try a a|MMinful of harinlcaa 
Dodaou’a Liver Tone tonight.

llcre ’a my gunrnntee—Oo to any 
drug «tore and get a bottle o f t>odaoo*a 
Liver Tone for a few centa. Take a

apoonful and if  It dooan't atmlghten 
you right up and make you fe d  tine 
and vigoroua I want you to go hack to 
the atore and get your money. Dod- 
aoii'a Liver Tune la deatroylug the ante 
o f caluniel hocauM* It la real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore 
It cannot aallvate or make you nick.

1 guarantee that one apoonful of 
Dodaon'a Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
IiuwcIh o f that aour b!!e and conxtl* 
paled waate which la clogging your 
M.VHtcm and making you feel roloerable. 
I guarantee that a bottle o f IhxlMin'a 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling flue for niontba. (Jive It to 
ymir children. It in harralenn; duenn't 
gripe and they like Ita pleaoant taate.

What’s This— N̂o Capital City of Washington, D. C.7

W ASHINCTO.V.— S<>notor Henry I., Myern o f Montana Intrmluccd a bill 
(S. the ether day o f which the first aectlon reads as follow a:

"He It enacted, etc.. That that city and cominiinity and all thereof situate
and now heiiig within the Histrh't o f

"ANO I WA5 suae; 
I HAD A NAME

EaEH A!
T h i s  isn't one o f thoae fake free treatment 

ulTera you have seen ao many time-* We 
don't offer to give you aomethlng for notning— 

but we do guarantee that you can try Ihla won
derful treatrnrnt. entirely at our rink, and tbla 
ftjaranlee la backed by your local drugglaL

Thia makea the offer one which you can ab- 
•nlutely de,M>nd upon. beeaui.e the druggtvt with 
whom you have been trading would nut atand 
behind the guarantee If he did nut know It to be 
an huueat and legitimate one.

HunVa Salve, formerly called Hunt*a Cura, 
baa been wdtl under abH<dute money back guar
antee for iiMire than thirty yeara. If t« eapeclally 
compounded for the treatment o f Eeitma, Itch, 
Ring Worm, Tattar, and other Itching akin dla-

Thonaanda o f lettera teallfy to Ha rnratlve properties. M. Tlroerlln. a 
reputable dry gooda dealer In Hurant. Oklahoma, aava; "I aiifferc<l with 
letam a for ten yeara. and at>ent tl.<Ki0.nu for doctors' treatmenta, without 
reault. One box o f Hunt*a Cur# entirely cured roe.”

r*on't fall to t ire  Hunfa Salve a trial—price 75 centi, from your locul 
drugglat, or direct hy mall If he does not handle It.

t'oliimbiu Is. and shall he, known and 
deslgmit«st as the <ity o f Washington, 
and the iKiniidarics o f the District of 
ColumblH, now and heretofore estab
lished by law, are, and shall be, the 
boundaries thereof; and said city shall 
be and is Ibe capital and pemanent 
sent t>f government o f the United 
States.”

"Mr. President," said Senator 
Myers In part, "those who are authori
ty In law clulni that there Is no «'lty of 

W ashington; that It hns no existence whatever; that the supposed city of 
Washington Is wholly a tnylla From time Immemorial, at least from the 
time o f the PM'ation o f  the im nnauenl seat o f government o f the United States 
In the District o f ('oluinhla, all executive di«-nincnis, all iirocluinutlon.s and 
messages of the pn*sldent have had appeinleil thereto the wonls, ‘Done at 
the city o f Wasliliigton.' on u cerliiln date; until a few.' months ago, when 
S4ime one In offlcial Ilf**, who claims to he authority on the subject, Infortiied 
President Wilson that th*“re was no city o f Washington. Since then the 

j president has lss*n appending to his official documents the words, ‘Done In 
I the District o f Columbia' on a cerliiin dale.
I "It seeing to me that the p<s>|i|e o f the Unitisl States ought to take suf

ficient pride in their caiiltal to have It located in a city, and for the city to 
have a name, but It can only lie given a name through congressional action, 

i It has none at pr.'sent. There Is a is'st olflce here called 'Wiishlngtou,' 
i hut the fact dia-s not give n name to the city or community around it.”

The hill was refern-d to the <-oiiiinltt»*e on the judiciury.

S a f  P E R U N A
Breaks op 
a Cold.
Good for 
Bronchial 
Inflammations.

ThoM who objoot to liquid modi- 
cinoo can soouro Poruna TabUta

Mr. Robert McDouaall, R. 
R. No. 6, Liberty, Indiana, 
writes:

"I wish to state that I always 
keep Peruna in the houee. I 
think It la a  good medicine to 
have on hand. If 1 commence 
taking a cold, I take Peruna and 
it breaks it up for me. It la 
also good for the Bronchial 
Tubea.”

Peruna has served the Amer
ican people for more than forty 
years. Thooa who know ita value 
always have it at hand. Why 
not you?

D I S T E M P E R
o r  Stranirli^s In RtalUona, b r o o d  m nrea, c o l t s  an d  a ll  o th e r s  
Sa m oat dextrucC lvo. T h e  cu u a in ir  d iaeaae m u st be
re m o v e d  fro m  th e  b o d y  o f  th e  a n im a l. T o  p r e v e n t  th a  
t r o u b le  th e  aam e m u st be  d on e .

■will d o  b o th — c u r e  th e  a ick  a n d  p r e v e n t  th oa e  "expoaed** 
fr o m  h a v in g  th e  dlMeaae. 8 o )d  b y  y o u r  d ru K sla t  o r  th e  
m a n u fa c tu re ra . K poha M ed lea l t ’e .,

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Texas

Acid-Stomach Ruins 
Health of Millions

IWwIdrii thoae painful attackt of In- 
llgca iluo; that awful bhuitcd, lumpy 
feeling after eating and, downright 
stomach roiiwry that you who have 
experlcoccrl It know ■» w ell; IsNiblce 
dlfgualing iM-b'hIng. pHsl-rciieaiing. 
aour stmnach ami dlstres.ing heartburn 
—bealilcs all this. ACIDKTOM A t'll 
umlrniilnes the health and sa|Mi the 
airrngth of mlllloits.

If you don't gel rid o f those atomach 
mla<*rlcs there la no telling w here your 
atoinach troubles will end. for .t Is a 
well known aclenilflc fact that many 
aertoua ailments have their start In 
an acid atomach.

Hiart now— this very clay—to get rid 
o f your sto.-noch nilaerlea. Take 
KATONIC- the womlcrful 
that absorha the execs, acid from the 
atomach ami bringa I.N'sTAN'T relb f. 
You aimply hate no blc*a how much 
better, stronger and brighter you fc.-l 
at oner. It drl\«*s out all the gaa and 
bloat, puts an lmine<llate stop to belch- 
log  and heartburn, ends atomach suf

fering and make* It cool, sweet, com
fortable and strong.

There can be* no further excuse for 
you to allow aclcl-stoinach to wrc*ck 
your h Tilih—pile up mls.*ry u|>oii nda- 
ery until you gvi to the pednt whore 
you feel down and out and that life 
haa lost all Its Jo)s. ltememlH*r, just 
as acid mouth niln« teeth, »o acld- 
sloiimch rulna health.

Take F.ATONH’. It's gcssl. |ust like 
a hit o f cniicly anc| makes the stomach 
fc*el fine. You Can then cat the things 
you like and, what Is more, every 
mouthful you eat will count In cm iting 
|Miwer and energy. You'll f<‘el ao iiitioh 
belter—have punch ancl im‘|>— llu’ iscw- 
er ancl will to clo things ancl get 
suits, and your stomach misery will he 
gone.

Ticke our advice. (Jet a hig box of 
K.VTtiXIC from your druggist today. 
It csisls so tittle. If It falls lo r«‘liiove 
your stomach distress, ho will refund 
your money. That Is gtiarautecd ; you 
are lo  he satisfled or money rcfuucled.

Attention, Hunters! No Duck-Shooting This Spring

T in :  Associated 1’rcs.s sent out a hundrc‘d words or so the* other day from 
hc-rc to the effect that the f<slc*ral mlgnitnry bird act o f 1(11.1 had been in 

effc* ! dcclarc*cl Invullcl hy the Supreme court, which dlsml.sscd on the govern
ment's nioilon an uppc'al from a cl«-cl- 
slc>n o f  the* Arkunsus fcslcral district 
rsMirt holding the act unc-on.slltiltlolml.

The* boss must ha\e Im-cu away 
that day, for the statement, though 
true 111 c‘vcry particular, wua as mls- 
l^lldlllg as la iHcssIhle in the uhsclicc- 
of the few liccessjiry words o f cxplu- 
naibiii. In cons«sjiicnc-e o f the dis
patch a clictru.s of Jubilation went up 
from several duck-heinting ikcIhIk.

"H urrah!” trlcsl the- duckshnot- 
ers, "w c told you that law was uiicon- 
slltutlonal. Now wc'll have spring shooting as usual.”

.\ll wrong. I*c(t-huntc-rs, nmrkct huntcrs, gamc-hogs ancl Imitation sports
men sliould note- that the- fc‘c!ernl ui.grafcr.v bird law Is vflll the law ctf the 
laiicl, that It Is In full oi>eratlc>ii and that It will be ciiforcc-cl this spring us 
iic-vcr before*.

Till* i-asc* In question Is known ns the SImuver cns,*. Th«* ifoctrlnc* of 
“ stale rights" Is still stroag in Arkansas niicl tin* court there* was o f the 
opinion that the n*gulation o f game Icelongs to the state and not to the 
fcileral gow'rniiicnt. The federal gorcrnmeiii up|>culcd from the dc*cisic>ii to 
the .StJiiri*an* court.

Ill the iiiciintliiie s|iortfini‘n, rtatesnien ancl blrd-Iovcrs got together. They 
consulteci fill* mastcr-niincl o f this c-ountry— naming no natiic-s. The resuH was 
that the I'nitecl States and Cnnaila mnda a tri-iity containing the provisions 
o f the* act and that congress rutltlccl the treaty uiiil passed an enabling act 
putting Its provisions In force.

So when the Shiiuver rase cnn*e before the Supreme court the operation 
o f the treaty had made the constitutionality of the oiiglnnl act an ncndeinic 
question. The conrt did not cunsiclcr It on Its merits and dlHiulsaecl the gov- 
emiiient'a aptieal at the govcrnnicnt'a rc»qucst. (

The war being over. Uncle Sam will now have a chanee to enforcH* this 
national law In those lew placea where public opinion runa to the contrary.

Put Auto Before Wife.
Men are taking gcHiil cure o f their 

alllomobllc'K these clays. .Most o f tliciii 
don't know where thc*y will get un- 
ollier.

The* other day a man ran away with 
our neighlcor'N wife iiiicl bis aiilomoblle 
at tlic Kiiiiic time.

Our nc-igiilior came up out of tlic 
liuscmciit Just ill lime to sec* him driv
ing away, and be* yelled at the driver;

“ Don't forge-t to send the c-ar back."

GREAT believer"
IN BLACK-DRAUGHT

Poorly Paid for Good Work.
Mrs. Amiincln K. Hrowii, cxiiert In 

tile rcilcin|>tioii o f miitiliited money, 
who illed recc-nfly at the age o f ciglity- 
oiie lifter 4.'l yc*iirs o f scrvlc-e in the 
I’ nitcsl .Slates trc*iisiiry, earm-cl llie 
gratliiidc of <‘oniitlc‘ss tssir |M*rsons 
by her iili-ntitlcutioii o f the charred ri»- 
imiliis o f c-iirrenc-y, niid |s*rfi*riin*cl imir- 
vcloiis feats ill clHermiiiliig Hie orig
inal value o f burned or miiMliited frag- 
iiieiits o f bills, but her pay was only 
$I.I‘iiMi a yc*ar.

F O R  Y O U R  A g P -S T O M A C H  ) v
As a woiiHin'a beauty fades her 

brains come to the front.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
I'o ball pint oi wratcr add 1 oi. Ray 

Rum, a small boa of Barbo Compounil. 
aad 14 oa. of glycarinc Any druggist can 
pat thia up or you ran mix it at boma at 
very littio coat. Fall direction* fur mak- 
iBg and ow como in oach box of Harho 
Compound. It will gradually darken 
atmiliisl, faded pay hair, and make it oolt 
and gkwoy. It will not color tha scalp, i* not 
aticky or greasy, and doe* not mb off.AdT.

When the Director Qeta Through.
"H oly sm oko; are you going to nit 

through that picture agalnT'
“ Y'es; I’ve got a notion I wrote the 

scenario.''—n im  Fun.

Sotwo Exceptiona.
“ Wonicii are nc*l given to nhslmct 

ref1c*ctlons." “ Aren't tln*y always steal- 
tng glancea at a inlrrorT"

i n f l u e n z a -
do  nut neglect an aching, drippy

fold— It may develop into Inntienr.n.
Take CAPUDINR at once. It'a liquid

—AJnlck relief, THal bottle 10c—two
floaeo. Larger olxea alao.—Adv.

_  •
OpIMirl unity is the only "knneker" 

that ever fliids a wetiiMne.

In the dark lexicon o f timidity 
there Is no suck word us “ succ-ec'd."Millions of ChildrenNeed Liquid Shu Make

FOR OVER A C nV IT Y  OF KIDNEYS A T  NIGHT.

Ifothera, If your child I* bothered with 
tta kidneys acting too often In tha day 
time or during sleep at night, don't you 
think It abould hava roltaf from this trou- 
bla whlla H Is young and befort aoma In- 
corabia kidnay diseaao davtlopoT 

For your chlld'v aake. don’ t neglect It 
another day but got rollof for It from Ita 
preMnt burdansomo condition and aafo- 
guard It* futuro by giving about tbraa 
dosoo Liquid 8hu Mak* daily. Thia should 
bring (hj troubla under control In Just a 
few daya Continue giving It along at the 
caae roqutro* and you will ooon b« among 
tb* boot of motbors who ar* praising thia

wonderful new remedy for freeing their 
children of that annoying kidney dla- 
order.

Liquid Shu Make la th* recognised 
medicine for nvar-activlty of the kidneys 
It It prepared apeclally for children but 
grown people find It equally a* effective 
by taking larger doeee. Being free from 
any Injurtoua drug. It can't harm even 
the moat dehrate child and seldom faila 
to give tha moat gratifying reeulu in a few days.

Tmir druggist haa Liquid khu Make In 
thirty cent, slktv cent or dollar stare—if 
not ha will gladly get It frem his wholo- 
ssler If you wilt ask him. Bo If you re* 
T*rd your child's welfare, doa*t delay glv- 
ng H a trial.—Adv.

How Belgian Women Punish Unfaithful Sisters

M a n y  arc the ocars left hy the great war. .Stories ore comlnc from Rclgliiin 
o f the way In which the women are Imimslng their own penalties upon 

Ihc unfaithful o f their own sex who revcbvl with the enemy during the
(■crniiiii oci uiiation. In Osfeiul, for ex- 
nm|>b', the fiiilliful have Just put the 
hraml uimui the twcnly-tlrst unfaithful 
w'oiMiin. Ill Hrugi's scores have paid 
the i>eii!ilty, and It Is the same In other 
Hi-Igbin cllb's. More than IKN) women. 
It Is stated, eseapod hy JoiiilnK the 
flecliiK (Jeriimns. lh*re Is the descrlje 
tioii o f un eyew'ltnes.s of u scene In 
o s te n d :

There was ii sudden shriek from 
a womuii standing close hy the tower 
o f  tlie railroad stiitloii. A girl was 

s<*en darting aernsa the wide stretch o f cobblestone toward the canal, shriek
ing every few steps. •

Fnira all directions cumc other women and girls. Men followed. Some 
o f th»-m grinni*<l. They were making no effort to catch the girl.

The pursiii*d scurrl»*d Into the wreckage o f a house blown np hy a bomh. 
The pursuers dragged her out. They led hi>r to the front o f the railroad sta
tion. They formed a large circle. The girl fought fo r  a few seconds, but 
three sturdy young women held her hands.

Two women sfepp«*<l out fmin the ring. One o f  them drew a pair of 
geissors from her shawl. She chopped the girl’s hair off short, straight across 
on a line between the lobes o f the ears.

The girl was turned loose. Her hair was thrown Into the ennal. The 
women ofieneil the circle to let her go away, pulling their skirts around them 
and liMikIng at her as only women can.

T hli young woman escaped easily. Others fare much worse. In many 
rases the women so punished hy their sisters have pieces cut from their ears 
ami slashes made In their checks.

One wonders how Just are the punishments. Are extenuating clrcum- 
stancea conaldered? And as to these the Imagination opens up wide fields.

Oklahoma Lady Tells How Her 
Husband Believes in Black- 

Draught and Uses It For 
Many Ailments.

Nowofn, Okla.— Mrs. \V. II. Dawson, 
a resident o f lids place, soys: "My 
hushunil Is a great believer In lUack- 
Draught and thinks It cures about 
everything.

It Is s|iIcnUld for malaria, headache, 
constipation (which usually causes 
headache). Indigestion, or any kind of 
stomach troutiU*, and wc Just keep It 
for thi'se troubles. I don't know 
will'll wc haven't ii'oil It, and we al
ways find It satisfactory.

I know It has done us both a lot o f 
good and sav«-<l us many dollars. I u.se 
It In tcaspiHin doses nt first and 
follow with small doses, and it sure 
dm-* make a js-rson feel like new.

It clcans»*s the liver better than any 
other liver tonic I have ever u.si-il, 
and after taking a thorough course 
uature asni-rts lts«>lf and you are not 
left In a constipattsl condition that 
follows a lot o f other active medlclm**. 
This is one thing I 'ike esiieclully 
about It.”

For over 70 years Thedford's Hlnck- 
Draught has Ix-en In ii**** for many sim
ple uilmeiits and today Is a rei'og- 
nlzcd standard remedy In thousands 
o f fatally medicine chests. It will 
pay you to keep Hlnck-Draiight In the 
house for use when needed.

Your druggist sells it.— Adv.

Whea B*bv I* Teethino OBOVS'S BABT UUWML MBI1I0INS vtll com** tka StuBOch sua liow*l uoablas. P*rt*evlf hara- Ua*. SwdliacUoB* VO lb* boula

French Sugar I'actonea Hit.
I’rlor to the war there were l.*0fl 

sugar factories In France pro<lu<’ing 
Tiki.isio to SOO.UIO tons anniiHlIy. ttf 
these only ahout sixty factories, mak
ing I.'SIUNI to ‘giMMMki tons of sugar, 
are outside the invadtsl regions.

Start Your Garden Right
Send for
Seed EKook. 176

Eagri of tnoft 
«lDful gardea 
la ior m ■ tioou

Beat the high 
cost of UviDg 
with m Maulc garden Me uTe*e 
fieedn alerted tbouaonde 
ot oew gMfdene Uet year—Mg crope were produced*

MAULE SEED BOOK
176 P«rM of Practicol P l f C P  Informotiow M M\ ereTr

Leom what* when, ond how to plant 
•nd propM* your ground for beet re- eulte. Paper ecercity bee limited our 
1919 leeue. Serad for your copy today.

WM. HCNKY MAULC, INC.
1141 Areh Street PKiledelpMn

5«di Mmm PmJmtMm Gerdem
FOR MARKEI GARDEN AND HOME GaRDE N

Farm ers— Nurserymen
Truck Onrdenerm w# ndriiie you wbeo to sow, 
pinoi* breed stock* for sure results: write us 

BUREAU OF AmJCD SCfENCC AMJsefcaos* Mllw okenTfU.

New Underground and Through-WaCer Wireless

H ow undergroun*! and through-water wireless was put Into practical use 
during the war was disclosed by navy department officials, giving to the 

public another o f  Its s«*crets. carefully guarded bo long us It might have been 
of value to the enemy. (Jovermnent 
offlcinla regard thU development, orig
inated in private reaearch by James II.
Rogers, ■ scientist o f Hyattsvillo, Md., 
as one o f the war's major eclentlflc 
advances o f the kind.

lo  practical use the new system so 
far Is employed only for receiving.
Radio messages sent out from power
ful stations In Europe are now being 
read at underground receiving stations
In the United States, and in some ___
cases better than when caught by the
elaborate and expensive air Btatlons. In addition, It was revealed at t!:t 
department, through an adaptation o f the Rogers theory auhroarines under 
water were intercepting radio signals sent from shore, -and with crude ApF«*F 
ratus the scientist has succeeded in transmitting signals two miles from a 
Buhmerged wire, almulatlng a sahmersible. Officials say It Is possible, al
though not yet an aceomplished fact, that ground or water sending can hn 
developed to a constderaMe extent. They do not anticipate that the precent 
method o f tending from high towera will be auperoetled.

In 'war a  great advantage !a that aubmarinea receiva tnagasiaa whlla 
mbmarged. ThU waa done hy wlraa tralUog la the water. .*-"1

, Proud.
"U.cforc wc were itiarricil.” ulic c«mi- 

|)lalncil. "ymi nlwa.vN cngiig<*<l a I'ah 
when yini t*n>k me imywhere. Now 
ynii think the Irainear is gissl enough 
for me."

".No. iny (liirllng. I don't think the 
InimetiB Is gisiil enough for yon; It's 
hei'iiusc I'm so |iroii<l o f yon. In a enh 
.voii w'onhl he seen hy nohiMly, while 
I can sliow yon off to so many insiple 
hy taking yon In a trnmear.”

TOO^WEAK 
TO FIGHT

The “Come-back”  man wa* really never 
down-and-out. Hie weakened c<uiditioD 
berauae of overwork, lack of ezerci'ae, im
proper eating and living demand* RtimuU 
tion to aatirty the cry for a health-girinr 
appetite and the refreahing aleep eesentia' 
to strength. (JOLD MKDAL Haarlem Oi 
Capiulea, the National Remedy of Holland 
wifi do the work. They are wonderful 
Three of theW capaulea each dav will put 
a man on hi* feet before he linowi it. 
whether hi* trouble come* from uric acid 
poiaoning. the kidney*, gravel or etone in 
the bladder, stomach derangement or other 
ailment* that liefall the over-zealou* Amer
ican. The beat known, moat reliable rem
edy for theee troubles i* QOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capenlea. This remedy ha* 
stood the test tor more than 30' 
rince it* diacovera in the ancient 
toriea in Hollana. It act* directly and

Cabbage Plants
Genuine Frostproof, all varieties,immedi
ate and future shipment By express—SOOt 
31 25; loot), $200; 5000, $fi 75. Parcel Poet 
Prepaid— 100, 35c; 500, $1-50; 1000, $ 2 ja
enterprise Co. Inc., Sumfer. S. C.

We Pay The 
Most

mo«i iiberai gmdinc, m«k« gutekm r..w.
Not agvnit, who »«4i on e o m e iit t io a , but 
DF.ALLKS. who h«iy ouinght and p«y hifhepi 
pncM. Wfiie for hm. M«k« • »hipm«nii
•fxf well tend check hy rctuni meU- At your 
r«qiMML we hold your hire hegurate wi% d«y$ tnd 
if oui pMcet Are imm Miipfrctory we return your 

«t our enpente Referenc*: any Mnk 
in New Orlenni.

H . W A I N E R s C d , o a .V i ( H .Heavy Fruiter Cotton
Tb* mo** ,TnllSe b if boil Ootto* la •aiMaoos 

Km I«u  Uivaabt*, wiDdoBdOlaMM.
IlM-nre roiTR bale* per aer*. «*g ll«t; Rtaal4 

HIDCh. Uar* PrlraM Ol* and Oaliet. MoWaoVU* 
Ue* apaeial pile* op Oea*dM aM* from

leavy rrsHcr CoHos Co., Carsesvllla, ta

Babies Smile
when atomadM do thoir 

wofk and bearel* aaov* natnrally. 
FVetfsl, crying boblea need

gives relief at once. Don’t wait until you 
are entirely down-and-out, but take them 
today. Your dniggiat will gladly refund 
your money if they do not help you. Ac
cept no *ub«titutra. Tx>ok for the name 
GOT.D MKDAL on every box. three eiies. 
They are the pure, original, imported 
Haarlem Oil Capsule*.—Adv.

to make the ttomach digest food, 
end bowah lo move as thoy 
oboold. Contain* no alcohol. 
C|aato*.nareotiea,orothar, 

harmful iagradienta. 
Afjwnr drian

Good Delivery.
Hillfc— I hear your now minister Is 

a great siici'ejis. One of those stralght- 
froiu-tbe-shouliler speakers, who can 
pul*-eni over the plate.

I’ lodiler— Y'l-s, and In the plate.

M a^R si:
ktollat praparatlo* s( swrit 

' tasaradlaaaadaadraa.
_ ^ieKeelerinn C alar and 
BeeW r**<)rw*rFad*jH*lr. 

**». an*lLWa» PraealHa.

/V. Lady ef Distinction.
Is recognised by the delicate fascinat 
lag iuflucuce of the perfume olie uses 
A bath with Cntlcura Soap and hot 
♦cater'to fhofodithly cinnse the pores 
followed by a dusting with Cntlcnn 
Talcum Powder usnally means A clear, 
sweet, healthy skin.—Adv.

A man's head Is like his |Micketl>o«ik. 
It's not the outside apiM-arsnos, but 
what It contains that counts.

puicau nil: 
u in i r  0.. 6  ALL A t  NO. t - l t l t . '
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The editor of the Beacon will at
tend the press meeting reirardless of 
Editor Adams’ surmi.ses. As to the 
bath we 'aint saying what we will do, 
however we resent the implication on 
the part of the Vernon fraternity in 
the matter o f Panhandle people need
ing baths before they are allowed 
to receive the hospitality of that city. 
Nothing was said about, this part of 
the Vernon reception. It ts supposeu 
that they would meet us at the train 
with a brass band, but we never 
droamed that they would take us forth 
with and give us a bath, and clean 
raiment. A.s to Adams’ suggestion 
that we are liable to take two bugs 
and a locus down V’emon way we 
suggest that the V’emon people are 
likely to keep a watch on the bunch 
and if they take anything they are 
liable to get into trouble.— I,ockney 
Beacon.

HALE CE.NTER
Feb. 24a- Tue N’ew Era convention 

held at the Pre-sbyti i lan church Sun
day was a very interesting and in- 
BlrucUve meeting. Visitors were 
present from Plainview, Abernathy, 
Runningwater and Littlefield. Rev. 
Swain was present and had charge 
o f  the services.

Miss Pearl Webb returned from 
Ralls last week where she ha.s had a 
music class since New Year.

Ed Gentry returned from the oil 
fields Saturday, morning. He “ see 
things’’ now in his .«leep.

(>. C. Sanders went to Wichita, 
Kansas, Saturday morning with two 
car.s of stock.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church entertained the C. E. young 
people and their friends at the W. N. 
ClauUon home Friday evening. -All 
report a very delightful time.

M iss Euna Ward is spending a few 
days with her parents northea.st o f 
Plainview.

Guy Whitacre of Plainview was on 
our streets Saturday.

Mr. Nick Nittler is very ill at this 
writing.

The Workers Convention held at the 
Baptist church last Tue.^day was well 
attended and a very profitable meet
ing was held.

Mr. Rosser and family of Barton- 
site were business callers here Mon
day.

Paul Mursligll i.s now employed on 
the Ren.'On Bros, ranch.

A. A. Hillyer is at Ixx-kney for ten 
days.

Mrs. K. W. Lemond entertained 
friends to dinner Friday.

Geo. Busohe and family are now 
at home on the S. I). Cunningham 
place.

Paul Wilson accompanied .S. I).
Cunningham’s family to Iowa last 
week. We regret to lose these g»o<t 
people from our midst hut when they 
decide to return they will find the 
“ latch string” on the outside.

Reynold Robinson and wife have 
moved into their pretty new home 
in the north part of town.

Miss Eula Elliott was down from 
Amarillo la.st week, a guest in the 
R. W'. Sanders home.

has been visiting her parents at Cur
lew, was shopping in town Saturday 
afternoon.

George Applewhite, so of Mr. and 
Mrs. Applewhite, o f the Lone Star 
community, came in Wednesday from 
the naval training camp at San Die
go, Calif., where he received his dis
charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Patton of Plainview, 
accompanied by their friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis, were the guesLs Sun
day of Mrs. Pattog’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bumes.

'The Lockney State Bank has again 
been de.'^ignatcd by the commission
ers’ court o f Floyd countj^ as the de- 
po.sitory for Floyd county’s general 
and school funds.

A light tain fell here Tuesday, but 
not enough to amount to additional 
seasons. The shower was gentle, and 
made the ground quite sloppy for a 
while. It will help to break the crust 
that has formed on account of the 
excessive rains and .snow during Dec
ember and January.

Mrs. Dora Barnes of Clarendon, 
district Home Demon.stration agent 
for the Panhandle is at Floydada to
day for the purpose of explaining to 
the commissioners’ court the nature 
of home demonstration work and the 
great advantage it will be to women 
and girls of Floyd county.

Mr. A. B. Brown, for more than 2 
years cashier of the l.ockney State 
bank, has gone to Amarillo to )>ecome 
assistant ca.shier of the Citizens Na
tional Bank o f thst place. He and 
his w ife and baby left Wednesday for 
iheir new home.— Beacon.

ONLY WOMAN WEAKER
OF TROI SER.S LS DEAD

' o p p o n e n t s  o f  p r o
LAWS CONDEMNED

Watertown, N. Y'., Feb. 22.— Dr. 
■Mary Walker, age»l 87 years, dies! at 
her home on Bunker Hill, near Oswe
go, at 8 o’clock last night after a 
long illness. She was a surgeon in 
the civil war and was awarded a con
gressional medal of honor. She gain
ed considerable fame by l>eing the 
only woman allowetl to appear in male 
attire by an act of congre.ss.

DAYLIGHT S WINGS
At"!* IS NI I.I.IFIED

Annual Agricultural Appropriation 
Kill Carries $31,000,000 This 

Time

Washington, Feb. liO.— .After ad
ding an amendment for the re|>eal of 
the Daylight Saving Act, the senate 
argiculture committee today ordere<l 
favorably reporte<i the $.31,000,000 
annual agricultural appropriation bill 
with committee amendments appro
priating $5,000,000.

The Daylight Saving amendment 
WHS propose<l by Chairman Gore and 

was atiopted unanimou.sly. Chair
man L^ver o f the house agricultural 
committee to<tay intro<luced a similar 
bill.

Steps to repeal the act. which a<l- 
vances the nation's clc»cks iin hour 
from the la.st o f .March to October, 
was said to have resulted from pi-o- 
tests made by farmers’ organizations. 
The farmers, it was said, claim Ihe 
act has not been o f benefit to their 
industry. Senator Calder of New 
York, author o f the act, said vigor
ous efforts would l>e maile to defeat 
the committee rider.

The senate committee increase<L by 
$;t,0<8t,0t)0 the house appropriaiton 
for agricultural extension work which 
if finally adopted, would make avail
able for this work about $1 (>,000,000.

Lot KNEY
^Feb. 21.— The annual meeting at 

the Church of Christ in Lockney wdl 
begin Aug. 10 to 24, ('. R. Nichols 
wifi do the preaching.

Mr. W. H. Brown, a citizen of 
Loekney for the past several years, 
.'Uid until a few months ago engage<l 
in the wagonyard business, passed 
away Tuesday evening, after and ex
tended .sickness the result of para
lysis. He was 6.3 year.- old, and had 
lived in Floyd county 14 years. He 
leaves a wife and eight children to 
mourn his death, besides other rela
tives, among whom isH. W. Brown, 
brother. Commissioner Roy Brown 
and Dennis Brown, nephews, all of 
thia county. The remains were laid 
to rest in IsK’kney cemetery Wednes- 
’ (Uy afternoon.

The Lockney State Bonk is fortun
ate in securing as their cashier one 
o f  the most popular and efficient 
butkers in the Panhandle in the per- 
eon o f  Mr. Turner Stephenson, of 
Silverton. Mr. Stephenson succeeds 
Mr. Brown, recently resigned and 
moved to Amarillo. Mr. Stephenson 
will not be able to move before Mar. 
1st, at which time' he will ‘oe fnund at 
the cashiers window of the Lockney 
State Ehink. He has been with the 
Silverton National Bank 13 years, 
and has o wide circle of friends in 
Briacoe and adjoining counties. Mr. 
Stephenson and family will be l4Mrt 
ed In the Wells property on West 
I,oeust street after March 1st.

Miss Anna Sims of Plainview, who

I . S. WILL .SPEND
FOLK BILLION IN 1919 

Washington, Feb. 22.— Estimates 
of governmental expenditures for 
next year, gathered by Secretary 
(Hass from the various departments 
indicate that the financial need.s may 
run above $4,000,000,(8)0 to he pro
vided hy taxes and that additional 
tax levies must l>e made of short 
term securities sold to tide over the 
government *zr the year. It estim 
ate.s o f  expenses for the fis<'al year 
lft20, beginning July 1 and ending 
June .31, 1920, range from six to ten 
billion.s, but the treasury does not 
regard any figures as authentic at this 
time. Government neetis will depend 
largely, it was said, on future poli
cies in regard to the army, whether 
loansto allies are to be made on a 
large scale after peace is formally 
a.'<su|ed, the government losses on 
the wheat guarantee, the shipbuild
ing program, and the volume o f be- 
liated expenditures growing out of 
the settlement of war contracts. It 
it proves necessary to raise more 
funds than will be provided by tax
ation, the treasury probably will re
sort to short time notes of certific
ates, maturing within a yfar, thus 
drawing on the prospective tax re
ceipts for 1921. These securities, it 
wks explained, might be floated as 
early as next fall. They would be 
sold principally to banks and large 
investors without an intensive cam
paign, and probably will be put out in 
comparatively .small amounts at var
ious times. Essentially they would 
be tax certificates, such as now are 
on the market redeemable at times 
when tax payments are due.

Senator Jonea Oeclarea Antis Are 
Teachera of Bolshevism and 

Revolution

Washington, Feb. 22.— Agitation 
throughout the country p f various 
plans to ignore, evade and defeat na
tional prohibition was denounced in 
the senate today by Senator Jones of 
Washington, republican, in an address 
urging enforcement o f law and or
der as a means of .vuppressing radical 
unrest.

Prominent newspapers, public of
ficials and public men. Senator Jones 
a.sserted, are advocating defiance of 
the prohibition law. He criticised 
President Wilson for “ interfering’’ 
in the case of Thomas Mooney of Col- 
ifomia.

The ••senator, although an advocate 
of woman suffrage, also attacked the 
President for alleged improper con
duct in addressing the .senate in behalf 
of the suffrage amendments and de
clared officials of high position were 
disregarding con.stitutional limitations 
and great and respectable interests 
were inciting the laws defiance.

Referring to alleged attempts of 
newspapers and publk* men to nulli
fy prohibition laws, the Washington 
M-nator declared:

“ Fy their words and their acts they 
are defiers of Isw, bleeders of revo
lution; teachers of Bolshevi.sm, un- 
Americanism and unpatriotism. They 
.lo not urge the law’s enforcement. 
They incite and encourage resistance 
to it.

■*We are told that this law and the 
amendment are to l>e unnoted In one 
way or another; that the people’s 
verdict is to be nullified and set aside; 
that great lawyers are going to pro
stitute their talents to defeat the 
people’s will; that legislatures are go
ing to disregard the sentiment of the 
people; that labor proposes to strike; 
that revolution is at hand.’’

mUTlSH INSLST ON 
'  SINKING HFN .SHIPS

Paris. Feh. 22.—Out of the contra
dictory statement publi-hed concern
ing the di-|K>-ition o f Gern.an war- 
xbips which have been seized, this 
may Iw acrepte«l us a definite official 
fact:

Great Britain insists that these 
ships be destroyesl.

This proposition, it is understoo<i, 
will be put tiefore the supreme war 
council, as a p,irt of the Briitsh pro- 
posala for definite |H‘ace terms.

Store News Full Of Interest
New goods, the newest out. All departments are 
looming up with the newest colors, weaves and styles 
for this, the new season. Values Best Yet.

Ready-To-Wear Department
showing all that is really reliable and approved styles 
in suits, coats, dresses, skirts and blouses for street 
and dress wear.

Nillinery Department
showing all the new features in shapes, colorc and 
color combinations.

New Piece Goods
tlie new patterns and colors. New Costume Voile, Voile Ponyadaur, 
Loraine Tissues; Renfrew Zephyrs; New Colored Costume Linei ', 
New Organdy Bastiste; White Linen for Costumes,and art materials. 
New staple and fancy notions, buttons, handkerchiefs, gloves,purses, 
beads, bag rings, and handles and collars. Special mention of some 
Special Values in wash goods department.
Old Kelialile Utility Drfs.w OinghMm.H, in 

new fresh |»attem.s 21c
.*12 inch I.H France fancy stripe and plaid 

patterns 2.’k'
Red Seal, fast colors .'10c

K. & W. ,T2 inch Zephyrs and Toil I)ii Nord 
only .'LI I-.'lc

:52 inch Loraine Tissues, new spring |)iit- 
terns rt.'ic

:12 inch Zephy Madras 60e
:12 inch Renfrew Zephyrs . 50*-
;ir» inch IVrcale, spring patterns ISc
;IG inch Helfast Printwl Cambric 25c
:U inch .''hirting .Madras .'W l-.’J*
,‘W inch nieach Cambric only IB*
;IG inch Rleach .Muslin, im> starch 21 •
.'Ifi inch extra heavy Rleach Muslin 2.'>c

Kvery de|)artment is full of new goo«l: 
at toll values.

^Ax/r*nd^  < £  ^ -^ 4
SUCCCSSOWS TO PLAINVICW MIWC/VWTIH COHPAWV

THE STORE, WHEPE QUALIlrv TELLS'AHO PRICE SELLS .

Bt DAPEST St'ENE
OF FRF.SII REVOLT

Paris, Feb. 22.— A rpmmuniat re
volt broke out in RiKlapest Thursday 
night, says a ilispatoh to the Matin 
from X.urieh, i|uuting a .Swiss news 
agency message from the Hungarian 
capital.

The revolt is under the leadership 
of agitators, who are, for the most 
part, German.* and Russians, the dis
patch states.

The insurgents stormeil the office.* 
of the socialist newspaper Nepzava 
and oceupied the telegraph office and 
the railroail station.

Count Karolyi, provisional presi
dent, immediately called a nutting o f 
the cabinet. The ministers sat far 
into the night and decided to take 
all necessary measures to quell the 
outbreak. .Martial law was proclaim
ed.

Government troops, the message 
adiis, have already recaptured the 
railway station.

The metal workers of the city, it is 
.stutf'd, are preparing an anti-com
munist manife.station.

union for settlement, instead of the 
proposed league of nations, was made 
by John Barrett, director general of 
the union, speaking here today at a 
luncheon given by civic organizations. 
He said the union was a working, 
limite«l, official league of the Ameri
can nations that has stood steadfast 
ly for the solidarity o f the American 
republics and the maintenance o f the 
Moimn* doctrine.

.Mr. Barrett declared that Pan-Am- 
ercian league need not interfere with 
the workings o f a world league but 
might bear the same relation to the 
hitter as a stat<* legislature to the 
congress.

Takes a Ride in Cold Storage— Says 
He Has hlnmigh of lloKoing

County h’urm Agent I.uther Hunter 
brings us the following .-trange story: 
•‘Tuewlay at Wellingrton transfer men 
were busy loading a car o f potatoes 
when they heard some sort o f doise

in the refrigerator l>ox o f the car. 
()n opening same they found a 16- 

I year-old boy, more dead than alive. 
I  Mesiical treatment was obtaine<l and 
I th<‘ lioy IS still alive with fair chance* 
;of recovery.

He stat(*d he gave a brakrman a 
dollar to lo<’k him up in the car at 

 ̂ hT. Worth four or five days Iwfore
- with the understanding that he was 
to be releaseii at Wichita F'alls. On 
reaching that city no one came to re-

, lieve him, so he rontinueni hia cold
- storage life until th< car was finally 
; taken to Wellington to be unloaded!.
It is state*! that as .̂ uon as the air 
wa.* admitted the lioy collapsed and 
it took quite a lot of work to resus
citate him. He .said that his home 

' was at Commerce, Texas, and that 
I he has all he wants o f hoboing over 
tlio country.” —C'hildress Post.

'■ I ' I IS I ■ '
RADIt AI.I.SM WtH'LlI BE CRIM- 

INAI, I’ NDEM H T A TrT K

Illinois l.a* maker Introdwce* Bill lo  
Supprra* ‘Criminal Syndicaliam”

In Ilia Stale

The next meeting of the Bankers 
i,f the Seventh district will be held 
in Wiehita Falls in 1920.

.Springfield, III., Feb. 23.—Criminal 
syndicalism, tlefinetl as “ the doctrine 
which mivocates crime, saliotage, vio
lence or unlawful methods o f terror
ism a* a means o f accomplishing in
dustrial or iMtlitical reform,“  is made 
a felony and punishable by heavy 
fines and imprisonment in a bill in- 
trvil'jcol in the Illinois house by Rep. 
re.xentative Frank Ryan of Chicago.

The measure is said to have been 
recommended by the United State* 

I de|>artment of justice. It would con- 
' fer upi>n Uie state power o f acting 
against disloyalists commensurate 

: with those of the federal govem- 
 ̂ment. State and federal authorities 
; would h(> able to co-operate closely 
in ilealing » ith criminal re<liralism.

g t a k a n t e e  w h e a t  h il l
IS PASSED

Washington, Feb. 22.—The guaran- 
tie bill, authorizing the president to 
use existing agencies or cieate new 
i res to o jy  wheat o f the 1918 and 
1919 crops at the government guar- 
ant '̂ed price and dispose o f it at 
mark t prices was passed today by 
the house by a vote o f 277 to 15.

The measure which carries an ap
propriation o f $1,000,000,000 was 
passed with only two important 
amendments, one changing the date 
when the act shall cease to be ef
fective, from Oct. 16th, 1920, to 
.Tune 1st, 1920, and the other giving 
the president greater authority in 
rcftricting iniportations of wheat to 
protect the government from undue 
less.

'The president is given blanket au- 
thortiy to piovide all the machinery 
for handling the wheat from the 
time it ii purchased from Uie farmer 
until soH 1c the consamei with con
trol ove** inMlers, wholesalers, job- 
Icrs and bakers, importers, manufac
turers end exchanges. ,

WANTS PAN-AMERICAN
LEAGUT o f  NATIONS

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 22.— Suggestion 
that international questions sfTecting 
nations o f the western hemisphere 

I sbonld be left to the Pan-American

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC IN
GENERAL

1919 we will 
postively will

On and after the first day of March 
go on a sirictly cash basis, and there 
be no charging to no one, all will be treated alike, 
and for a short time only, we will allow a discount of 
two (2) per cent on all purchases.

Be Sure And Do Not Forget The Date,
March First, 1919

Alfalfa Lumber Co.
Phone 163

iJ » 
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M n. A. M. Hubbard o f Dallas, who 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Boswell, left Monday 
for home.

Lee Kemmerer and E. Barth of 
Hale Center were in the city Monday 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Holman are 
moving from Lubbock to Plainview.

C'hester French of Fioydada, a for
mer Plainview boy, left for Corpus 
Chiisli yesterday.

Mrs. P. M. Boswell of Sterling

OCIETY
1

Red and White The 
Motif at Six O’clock Dinner

For her friend. Miss Margaret 
Howell of Houston, Miss Irene I.«mb, 
entertained Friday evening with a 
dinner in which menory of George 
Washington was honored by the 
crossed hatchets, which marked the 
places for the guests. The table was 
a marvel o f beauty all in red and 
white. Candles shaded with red and 
individual baskets tied with red ma> 
line and tiilled with salted almonds, 
added to the brilliant effect.

PERSONAL MENTION

Judge H. C. Randolph is in Ama- 
rjUo und Canyon on business.

^ i^ ra d y  Pipkin and family have 
moved to Ea.stland.

Mrs. G. F. Kirk and daughters.
Misses Willie Bell and Billie, left 
for Coleman this morning. They 
have been visiting Mrs. B. L. Kay 
of Runningwater and relatives in 
Plainview.

Misses Elnoir Fairris and Elxela ___ ________ _______  __________
Perdue went to Amarillo today t o 'c i t y ,  is the guest of J. W. Boswell 
visit Miss Margaret Powell. I and family.

R. M. Broyles o f Uckney was in MIssm Eunice Ray and Majorie 
th« city today. j Dunn of Amarillo, who have been

J. 1. Sockwell o f Amarillo was a visiting Miss May Applewhite left 
business visitor in Plainview today, for home Monday.

John Hall and Bob Matsler went j Mr. and Mrs. M. Johnson o f Abi- 
to Amarillo to attend the cattlemen's  ̂|ene spent Sunday in Plainview. 
convention. Roy Formway, who has just come

Robert Parker Miles o f the Hearst back from Fort Sill, is visiting his 
newspapers. New York, wa.s in Plain-j parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Form- 
view today. . way.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. A. Knight are In T. I.. Ball is attending the Buyers 
Amarillo attending the cattlemen’e and Sellers convention in Amarillo 
convention. this week.

Knox Johnson snd son of^ Little- | p. (j, Walp, a former employee of 
field were Plainview viaitors 'today. ' the Herald, but now of Kansas City,

.Mrs. B. E. Moseley went to Ama- ! went to Slaton yesteriiay. 
rillo thla morning. j I). l.. Miller is here fnmi Young

.Mrs. J. W. Grant leaves tomorrow ' county, visiting his family, 
for Los Angeles, Calif.  ̂ .Mrs. G. A. Shook, A. I). Shook and

.Mrs. F. P. Henry o f Fioydada was Miss .Mildre.1 Sh<M)k si>ent .Monday in '
in Plainvmw today ; Amarillo ' tL  Elks and their families will

C. S. Davia o f Canadian cams in Rev. (lordon I.ang went to AmariT 
thia morning to visit his mother, Mrs. I |o yesterday.

s bit of damage to wind mills and 
outbuildings, also cut up the fielda and 
moved real estate.

Little l.aura Fesal is on the sick 
list this week.

Vollie and Owen Bolliner moved 
from thia comunity Wednesday to a 
place near Hale Center.

Harry D. Malone, once of Anchor, 
has taken up the Raleigh business, 
snd moved his family to Clarendon, 
Texas, their future home for awhile 
at least. We wish Harry much suc
cess.

M. 11. Barrington and son, Marcus, 
with M'. K. Fesal were hauling in 
their baled millet to O. C. Sanders 
of Hale Center last week, for which 
they received <24 a Von.

The threshers are just completing

Successful
Incubators asd Brooders

efforts the students are putting forth 
in order to make their grades.

We are having an excellent school 
and looking forward to the day when 
we shall be the proud patrons of a
first class high school. Hurrah forj Ea«y to operate, moderate in cost 
Runningwater. j g lifetime and give satisfaction

The campus is being improved with ' Come in and investigate for youraelf. 
walks from the boys entrance w ay,: |jee the best Incubator on earth, and 
also the girls, and trees were put out a Brooder that is a real Brooder. We
Saturday, which give the campus 
a beautiful view, even if the leaves 
are nol putting out just yet, they 
will sc?n.

We hear that the pupils and teach
ers are going to further improve the 
campus by putting out evergreen Yuc
cas.

Runningwater is on the boom.
Mr. Hair and family from ea.<t of

Misses Adelaide Slaton, Louise andj^beir run for this year or lust rather, town have moved to our town. Mr.
I  k.. a  A  B A *  * *  » % A . ALuella latmb dressed in the style of 

Martha Wn-sl<ington, presided with 
quaint dignity over the serving of 
the six course dinner.

Those seated around the table were 
.Miss .Margaret Howell, Mr. and Mrs. jo f East Mound attended 
G. C. Hughes, Misses Lucile Kinder,'achool here Sunday evening.

having been delayed on account of Hair has charge of the Runningwater |
store. It is reported that he will put 
in a stock o f groceries. We are look
ing forward to that.

Little Celeste Watson and Laura 
Tanvater have been out o f achool 

jon account of influenza, we hope they

have all sizes in stock and at prices 
from 111.00 up to <23.50.
C. E. M’HITE SEED CO.. FUinview. '

Ford Hospital
JOHNNY, THE DOCTOR

WORK GUARANTEED AND 
APPRECIATED

Next to News Office

the snows and bad weather.

WHITFIELD
Fvb. 18.— Wade Wallace and aister

Sunday

Patty Dalton, Kathleen Joiner, Pearl I Rev. Watts filled his appointment will be able to be in school toon. 
and Mattie Weyman, the hostess and [here Sunday evening. | Mrs, Willis is staying in Plainview
Messrs. Horace Lindsay of Amarillo,
Ural and Buster Armstrong, Pren^ 
tire Rosson, Morey McGlas.son, Fred 
Crawford and Arthur Ijimb.

Dr. P. E. BERNT
D E N T I S T

Office over 'iliird National Bank 

Phone .330 Plainview, Texas

(J. W. Hay and his brother, J. B 
Davis of Halfway.

E. C. Nelson o f Fioydada w’as in 
Plainview this morning on his way to 
.\mariIlo.

Mrs. Mattie Plemniuns, proprietor 
o f the Style Shop, spent the week 
end in Amarillo.

.Mrs. J. G. Cne of Tahuka, has re
turned home after visiting her par- 

Mrs. E. E. Rons leaves tomorrow | ents, .Mr. ami .Mrs. J. W. Boswell, 
on n buaineaa trip to Coleman. I .Mrs. Roy C. .Miller of New Orleans

Mrs. E. E. Winn and children left was in Plainview Satunlay morning 
tu<iay for Yuma, Ariiona. They will un her way to Is)ckney to be with her

enjoy a social evening Thursday at 
the Elks’ lodge rooms. There will be 
special music, games and refresh
ments.

father, B. O. l>owns, who was very 
sick.

Otto .Stolley o f Austin and Alier- 
nuthy, passeil through Plainview Sat
urday on his way to >pi-nd two weeks 
with his family ut Denver, Colo.

J. O. Wyckoff, H. E. .Skaggs and 
Wiley Johnson returne*! Friday night j

stop en route at Abernathy, l.ub 
hock anil Po.-it City.

A. E. Boyd went to El Paso this 
morning.

R. H Crie and J. F. Shi»ok s|>ent 
the week emi at Tahoka.

Dr. J. I,. Gue->t left for Ranger last 
night. ^

.Mrs. R II Baker went to l.uldsick from Withita Falls, 
thill morning. I Rev. A. L. .Miotre, pre-idiiig elder

Dr. J. C. Gue-t and little daughter | of the I'lamview district, went to 
of lowkney were here thi« morning Hale Center Saturday, 
on their way to Austin. Mrs. Addie Holt and .Miss Virginia

Gerald M Davis, son of .Mr. and | Thurman left .Saturday for a trip to 
Thos. Davis of Happy Union .Mineral WelU, San Antonio, Corpu* 

■nunity, has arrive*! home from 'ch risti and Nacogiloches.
-^Mideaux. France, having served 12 i Horace J ., .Marler, just discharged 
mnnths in foreign naval service. His from ('snip T r s v is  went l« I ivlmei, 
many frn'iid« of Happy Uni«m a re ' Satiinlsy to visit relatives, 
giving a ruuiai of parties in his hon- y|r. ami .Mrs. Burney Rushing have
or, showing their joy at his return.

James K. .McWillani n-cenlly from 
Canip Mead, Md . was in Plainview 
Saturday. He is visiting his parent* 
at Fioydada.

C. C. Ke.ll of l.ublMwk was in the 
eity Knturiiay morning.

G. G. Fish and family of niton 
move<l Issl week to .McGregor.

Clyile Smith of Kanorabio, Kan., 
left Satunlay for home after a visit 
to Paul R Johnson.

.Misses Jun • M'atts, teacher of the 
liberty school, and .Misses liora and 
tjenevra Seipp spent the week end 
in Amarillo.

Frank .'Rockwell of .Cmarillo wa- a 
Plainview visitor Saturday.

W. M’ . .McKenzie of .Amarillo was 
in Plainview Saturday morning

.Miss .Sarah Ross retume<l Fritlay 
night from an extendesi visit to .Min
eral Wells, Plano, Houston, Denton 
and Dallas.

Horace l.indtay o f Amarillo spent 
.Satunlay and Sumlay with his par-

returiuit from Fort M’orth.

Took Ckargi o f Radford Wholesale 
liottse

Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. Alli.-on and 
son arrivnl to<lay from Clovis. He 
w ill have charge of the Railford 
wholet-ule house here.

tkdd Fellows Entertainment
The Odd Fellows o f Plainview, the 

Keliekaha, and the relatives nn*l 
friends of l>oth oorders, met Satur
day night in social conclave at the 
Odd Fellows hall.

The informal, hut g<>o<l program, 
was begun hy the singing of Amer
ica hy all present. W. A. Munn. 
pa.st grand, made the opening prayer, 
followed hy an aiidress of welcom*- 
by tieorge W’ani. noble grand.

.A quartette by'^lr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Myers and little Relie<-ea nnd Stan- 

' ley .Myers was one o f the hita of the 
' evening.
1 Kea«lings by Mrs. C. M. .Abliott, 

.Miss .Mary Pritchett un<l the small 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. W. B. An
thony delighte*! the amlience.

.A solo by Juke Burkett and a 
quartette by G. C. Keck. Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal ami .Mrs. .Matt Cram were 
excelletit musical features.

L. D. Griffin made the concluding 
talk of the program and .A A Hat- 
cliell was toastmuater. The remain
der of the evening waa given to the 
social side o f the program, which tw- 
cluded the serving o f refreshments, 
which reminded the guests o f the 
time '‘ Iwfo’ <le wah.”

Mrs. Parks and mother and bus- with her mother, who has been very j 
bund and brother of Liberty were ill. All the studenU, as well as the j 
guests of Mrs. Nations Sunday. | teachers miss Ernistine, and the little.

It is With sadness that we chroni- lioy very much, however, we hope they i 
cle the death of Grandpa May, who aie enjoying their school work there. , 
die<l Sunday night at midnight. He J.ast Fiiday, Feb. 14, the students  ̂
waa 81 y«ara of og<*. Ht* was laid to and ttachers had quite an enjoyable ! 
rest .Monday evening in the Plain- ,i*y, even though the wind was blow- I 
view cemetery. Rev. Brapnem con-1 ing one to nothing. All had planned ] 
ducting the service. ! for a ‘Valentine Box,”  and a “ Wild

Several new families aie moving Goose and Fox ('base.”  : “
i.) uiound this community. [ Miss Benson and her students, in- i

Mr. and Mr§. .Mcl.ain o f Sandhill eluding two or three of the older boys 1

Di. Norman B. Nayhugk
Osteopnthic Phyiiican

Suit 34, Grant Building 

i’honi-s: Office 428; Home 328

M . C  . H A N C O C K

Fine Hereford Cattle 
John .M. Gist, formerly of I'luiii- 

view, hut now of Odes-a, wa.* in the 
city .Satunlay, with a loud o f line 
Herrfonl cuttle, which he was taking 
to the Hereford sale in Amarillo, 
which took place thin* week.

Ten for One for Oil .Slock 
An offer was made here Saturday 

of ten for one, or ll.OOtl for each 
gltai share of Pluinview-l.ittlefield oil 
stock, provideil that 251 shares coubl 
lie onsembUil. The owners of the 
stock s<MMi got together nnd assembled 
the ilesinii 2M shares, and expt'ct 
the returns on same within the next 
few Hays.

visited their daughter, .Mrs. Clayton from .Misa .Mash’s room, were the | ('ONTRA('TOR AND BUILDER
Williams, Sunday. j geese. Miss Mash and her students u  i VargVI, ,.„,I \i~ I.',.,I ____  .. .  . . .  Office M oolndge Lumber Yard.Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Kaper visiteil j uere the foxe.-. The geese sUrted, 
near Hale Center Sunday at the | with half the lunch, and half hour be- 
home of Jeff Williams. | fore the foxes .started. They went

.Mrs. Will Bates of Providence over fences, across ravines and final- 
community is on the sick list with |y jumped into a pen with a high wail 
gall trouble. Dr. Owens is waiting around it. The foxes had a difficult i

Plione 33

on her.
Mrs. I. (.'. Nation.* is the proud pos

sessor of aliout too little I.eghorn 
chicks.

There wa pleaching at the Ger
man church lu.st Sunday.

Patton House
job trying to track them, now and i
then they found a chalk mark on a ! Opposite Overall’s Barn
post or something near by. Where ' Meals 35c Beds 25c and 50c
they did get on the trail, foxes went 
in every direction, finally came to the 
pen a'lH would have passed by, but

C. H. PATTON. Prop.

Krill .Sammunn came very n.ar|t^.„ .̂ êre on tTie outside,
be ing hi hou e by fire In.-t week. They weie told by the gee.-e. who

Kl NMN(;W ATER 
Feb. 24.— Master Loraine Benson 

a> in Plainview Saturday.

were on the insiile and peeping at 
the fo:;es, to go on the east aide of 
the pen, but they were very frighen- 

I ed and w ent just the opposite way. {
Mrs. Fiimonson and son, Nolan, The foxes spied them. W'e went to 

were in F'lainview .Satunlay. j an old house near by and spread
lunch, and a lunch indeed, it was.

Travel Study Club
The Travel Stu<ly club met in busi

ness session Saturday, Feb. ‘22. at the 
home of Mrs. Claude Nobles. To l»et- 
ter suit the convenience of the mern- 
le-rs the meeting tlays were clvunged 
to the first anil third Satunlays in 
each month.

The next meeting will !>•■ ut the 
i lub rooms, Satunlay, .March 1st. with 
.Mr-. .Murray Malone as leader.

PRESS REPORTER.

Ri'v. G. I. Britain of Plainview 
preached here .Sunday and Sunday 
night, both .sermons were inU‘resting 
and especially the one Sunday night. 
He left a great nies.sage with his peo
ple. We hope he will tell us o f the 
wonderful and great love our Saviour 
ha* for his children again soon. Rev.

There are hardly words to express 
how everyone enjoyed the days out- 
iag, however, we were all very tired 
espei'ially the foxes for the geese did 
give them a chase.

Mrs. F^mmett Tipton entertained 
the te&chem in her home Saturday

111 property, to-wil^
One Jane.sville 14 inch Lister. 
Li‘vied on as the property o f C. B. 

Burr to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to <64.72 in favor of Donohoo- 
Ware Hdw. Co., and cost of suit.

I Given under my hand, this 24th day 
o f F'eb. lyitl.

J. C. TERRY,
Sheriff, Hiile County, Texas. 

By W’. M. Jeff us, Deputy.

sh f :r i f f ’s  s a l e
STATE OF TEXAS.

County « f  Hale,
By virtue o f an Order o f Sale and

,. . . , 1 .u • . . . _ I Execution issued out o f the Honor-
Brita.n can alway. make the picture ,nght and Sunday. They report hav-1 o f Hale county, on

w  the most delightful time. Mr. '  ̂ 22nd day o f Feb. 1919, by the
W. f .  Hunt. Wife and son were in Mrs. Tipton have wonderful thereof, in the case

la.nview .Saturday. | pitality. and show it g-atefu lly  in p  ^o. versus C. W.
Ixmg. No. 1706, and to me, as sher
iff, directed and delivered, I will pro
ceed to sell within the hours prescrib
ed ,by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on 
March 8th, A. I). 1919, it being the 
8th day o f said month, before the 
court house door of said Hale coun-

ents. Dr. and .Mrs. A. II. Lindsay.
.Mr*. I . W. Junes and little son,; --------------------------

who have lieen visiting her parents. The Hale Center Oil & Gus Com- 
,Mr. and .VIrs. V. ,N. Speer, returne*! ' pany wa* organized at a meeting of 
Saturday to Iwr home at LuMtock. .our citixen* Thursday evening. It is 

.Misa Norah Gehres, pastor o f the the purjKise.s of the compnn}' who has 
Nazarene churches at Plainview and holding.* in the Hanger oil field to j P" 
Amarillo, went to Amarillo .Satur-  ̂ arrange ut once to sink u well on 
Hay. their land. Claude Gentry was made

R. A. Ixing left this morning for trustee for the company, with C. T. 
the Burkbumett oil field. Just b e -! .Springer, president and G. R. Scott, 
fore leaving he i-eceiveii a U'legram j sci ietnry. The next meting will 1m? 
stating that Plainview well No. 2 held at 2 p. m. Saturday, .Mai h 1. - 
was down 1100 feet. Hale Center Rei'onL________

I
-Miss Hen-on, the primary teacher, their home in every way

of the Runningwater school, enter- j ---------------------------
turned several of her friends F'riday  ̂ SIIKKIF'F''S S.ALE
night. There were many enjoyable THE STATE OF" TF^XAS, 
games played, and all went away, ex -j County o f Hale, 
pres.-ing their joy of the Washing-j B̂ - virtue o f an Ortler o f .Sale and 
ton Birthday party. .Mr*. W. C. Hunt F^xecution issued out o f the Honor-
was the chapeixm. We were glad to able Justice court o f Hale county, on Plainview, the fol-
have her as she is a dear lover Of the 22nd day o f Feb. 1919, by Jus-' described property, to-wit:

, tice Peace thereof, in the case o f . Li.«ter.
The Donohoo Ware Hdw. Co., versus C. B. | property o f C.

The A* You working deligently, beginning at 8:30 directed and delivered, I will Proceed ' $ S . i n  * fa v o " !?^ * ?
Thursday, Feb. 27th. with .Mrs. J. m. and working until sometimes to sell within the hours prescribed by f. f v  and costs o f suit.
Scott. There will l|e no lesson G.r ,,  m. Would work later if they law for Sheriff’s Sales, on March 8th.! under mv’ hand this 24th day
the afternoon, as it i* time loi « le* - p< i mttted to do so by the teach- A. D. 1919, it being the 8th day of

... ..................... ....  .. . . t e r r y .
Sheriff, Hale County, Texas.

.\s You Like It Club

: young people.
.School is pcogressing nicely 

teachers say that the students are Barr, No. 1707, and to me, as sheriff

turn of officers. 
In' present.

All are urged  ̂ community are indeed said month, liefore the court house
t glad to note the intere*t the teachers door of said Halo county, in the town '

PLAINVIEW HARDWARE CO

- - r '

YOUR BOY CAN HANDLE THIS i 
MACHINE

You can put in your crop if you 
have a boy on the farm and a J. I. 
Case Com and Cotton Lister.

The spring balanced lever makes it 
easy for a boy to handle. One alight 
pull on the lift lever raisoa the bot
tom. The coil spring does most of 
the work. ’Tho bottom enters and 
leaves the soil point first. It take* 
ground instantly without draggiBg.

This machine is equipped with the 
'  ■ “  “  dl-Drop “ ■

It plants in uniform straight rows
famous J. I. Case Cell-Drop Plata.

without bare spots or bunching. Thia 
makes chopping easier and produces 
bigger crops by permitting more 
thorough cultivation. And you save 
half the seed and labor when you use a

J. 1. CASE
CELI.-DROI' COTTON AND CORN 

LISTER

I'reshyterian Church
Rev. Gordon Lang left yesterday | 

morning for Amarillo and other 
itits to be away several days, but i 

before going askeil us to announce | 
that there would be all the regular, 
services at tho Pdesbyterian church 
next Sunday, and that the evening 
service would be held at 6:45 insteail 
o f 6:30, 08 heretofore. .Mrs. Adlabl 
Summers will sing at the morning 
service. Mr.«. Summer.* was a school 
mate of Rev. and Mrs. Ijjng’s in the 
Trinity University, Waxahachie, and 
at the time they were students there, 
tljc university had o strong musical 
department.

are taking in the students, also the of Plainview, the following describ- gy  M Jeffus Deputy.

Presbyterian I.aidies
The Ladies Aid Society of the Pres

byterian church will hold their an
nual election of officer* Monday, 
March 3rd, at 3 o’clock, at the church 
A large attendane is urged.

HCNGARIST COMMUNIST
LEADFIR KUN LYNCHED 

l.ondon, Feb. ’23.—The communist 
leader, Bola Kun o f  Budapest, has 
been lynched, according to a dispatch 
from the Berlin correspondent of 
Reuter's limited, quoting a message 

jhrPm the Hungarian capital. The ac
tion is said to be the result o f popu
lar indignation at the attempts of 
the communists to undermine order.

ANCHOR
F’eb. 19.— This community is get

ting a small shower today, which ia 
badly needed, as there is quite a crust 
on the ground, cauiied by the lasting 
snow and frees*.

The high wind last week done quite

Prices of Coai Reduced
We are now offering the very best grade of
Colorado Nut Coal at . . .

per ton at yards.
$ 9 . 5 0

ii

We will also have in a few days, the very 
best grade of Colorado Lump to offer at 

$ 10.00 per ton at yards.

Allen &
Phone

Bonner
162
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Look out for Span
ish Influenza.
At the first sign of 
a cold take

The Glory of Evening Wrap!

C A S C A R A ^ Q U IN IN E

•taadard eoki rMsedy f«r SO m t«bUt
fora— mto* do opesteo—brrsks up o eoid 
la 34 koart roliiw grip in 3 dajra. Money 
kocklfltfnlU. The genuine boshes o Rod top with biff. MUl)*e ptcturo. At AU Drug Storee.

w i ^
Tke Can* is
Duuindi umI

Itckiiif;

YoorHsur Cuticura
diugciets: SoepM, Oletawnt 20 4 6̂  TsicumS
î̂ f̂ yrrŷ £̂ J222£2L2iAi£2t̂ L22S2fLlL.

The Proper Place.
"\Vli«>r»; tlo \vlv<‘s kiH'p pimIs in pli-kl*' 

for thoir luisliaiidK?''
••Nutiiriilly, ill tliflr family Jars.”

A CHILD DOESN’T 
LAUGH AND PLAY 

IF CONSTIPATED
LOOK, MOTHERl IS TONGUE 

COATED, BREATH FEVERISH ' 
AND STOMACH SOUR?

KEEP DUG WELLS 
IFREE FROM DIRT

Oust and Other Foreign Matter 
Ukely to Gain bntrance 

From the I op.

WATER MADE UNWHOLESOME
1

Thorough Examination Should B« 
Made of Curb for Oefecta— Deter

mine If Carbonic Acid Qaa Has 
Accumulated at Bottom.

(PreiMirtHl by tlie linltr.! fltatrs Drpert- 
invnt o> Aancullure.)

‘CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS" 
CAN'T HARM TENDER STOM

ACH, LIVER. BOWELS.

A  luxutive tiMiuy iMven n xick rhlld 
tomorrow. Children aini|ily will not 
take the time from piny to empty their 
bowels, which become cIockcU up with 
waste, liver gets sluggiab, atuuiacb 
sour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
roateil, or your child is lIstleHs, cross, 
feverish, breath bud, restles.H, doesu’t 
ent heartily, full of cold or has sore 
throat or any other children's ail
ment, give a teusiMionful o f “ Cull- 
fornia Syrup o f Klgs,”  then don’t 
worry, because It Is perfectly harm
less, and In a few hours all this coa- i 
stipatlon poison, sour bilo and fer
menting waste will gently move out of 
the bowels, and you have a well, play
ful child again. A thorough “ iuslde 
cleansing” Is oftimes all that is neces
sary. It should he the first treatment 
given In any sickness.

Beware o f counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a bottle of “ Cal
ifornia Syrup o f Figs,” which has 
full directions for babies, children of i 
all ages and for grown-ups plainly j 
printed on the bottle. Look carefully 
and sec that It is made by the “Call- 
forula F ig Syrup Company.”— Adv.

The glory o f evening wrints lias ri-- 
liirned. Siiiiiiinioiis Is a gissl word in 
li«e III describing tliein; they coiiiliilie 
tile richness of costly hriM-adi's and 
velvets witli the liaiol-omest furs, and 
extiiiviiganee III furs Is wrltleii into 
tile history of lids winter's fashions, 
lint e\trHviigiim-e in furs Is not reek- 
lessiiess ; lin y have Intrinsic value, like 
Jewels or line orieiiiiii rugs. The worn- 
nil wild owns giMid lurs should cherish 
them, fo." it se.'ins inevitiihle that they 
must adviitlee in |>rlce. There Is iiotli- 
Ing III ii|i|>iirel that may he remiMleleil 
more stn eessfniiy or that gives sin li a 
eerlain return In satisraetioii n|Mm the 
r*'f|iilred Investiaeiit ns good furs 

Snell a tiling as a furless wrap Is 
hardly to he fonml. In evening wraps 
iini|ile fnr eollnrs are the rule, hut 
there are gorgeous models In which 
wide borders of fnr divide honors with 
regal fahrles In tin- body of tin- wrn|i. 
These wraps are full, voluminous, the

style tilling the eliiiriicler of stilfTs 
nsisl for niaking theta. ,\ goisl e\iiin- 

j pie. not all exlreiiie. hill a liaiitlsoiii.'
wraii, H|ipears In tin- style sliowii in 

I the pietiire above. Huge silver i'o«es 
 ̂ on H iliirk satin groninl iiiake the love 
i ly hroeade o f wlih li this etipellke wrii|. 

Is fasliloiied Nolliliig could lisik hc| 
ter with It than Hie luxurious eolliir ot 
dark, glossv ntid loiig-h.-ilnsl fox fur 
that finishes It. This i.illar fiilily lii- 
vlles its Wearer to lunl lie down Ini" 
it and mnkes n liennlifnl liackgioiiiid 
for Ilie evening dress It reveals when 
llirown liiick from th<* «liouM« rs.

The dri ss in tills pariiculiir liistiim-e 
appends to he of lilai'k SI.till Mill hliK k 
velvet, w lilrli Is a happy cliolce to 
vvciir wit It a glorious wrui*. on e  must 
know where to leave off In the u»e of 
eolor. Kverv thing In the tvilletle (ilc- 
tiired Is I'oinmeiidahle: lli«‘ neiilness of 
the eolffure and all the eiir«> of tletnilr 
wlilcli Insure* cxijuislte finish.

Chambray Finery Bloom s in January

If projierly I<h'uI(h1, liullt and pres 
rwted, dug wells an* more likely to he 
pv'nimiieiitly satisfactory than any 
ither kind, hut to Insure the safety of 
the witter supply they require clean
ing i«-caslonally. Kvcii In proiecti-d 
wells dust and other foreign iniilter 
which may laillute the water, are like 
ly to gain eiitniiicc at the top, and 
the washing in of clay and silt with 
the ground water limy make the au|v 
Illy unwholesome.

First Bttp in Cleaning.
The first sii p III cleaning a well 

should Im- liis)ieeth>ii o f the culii, 
vvliieh. If vvenk or defis-llve, liia.v 
make eiitraiiee duiigeroiis. This ex- 
aiiiinalloii may l>«' made riore thor* 
oiiglily, and even the hotlvim o f the 
well limy In- ohs<*rve«l by the aid o f 
h h«•atll o f siinliglit rell.s led Into the 
well h.v « liH.kliig glass. .Next lower a 
lighted candle to deti-rniliie If ca r  
ImiiiIc arid gas  has acciiniuliitisl la lb-' 
lH>itom o f the Well. C-niiplete or i>ar- 
thil falliiri- o f the ciindh- to burn In
dicates that It Is dahgenius to enter 
the Well. If fouii-l safe to enter u 
liold-T should he lower-sl anil the 
iiirh from top down seruhhed with 
wlie or oiluT stiff brushes uiivl 
rlns«s| ih.oroughl.v. The well then 
slioiiht h«- punipcd as low as |Mis*ihh-, 
and an.v mud. moss or -Uher debris 
slimild he scr.ip>s| up into pnll* and 
•-•moved.

Pump Out After Cleaning.
Afti*r thorough rieiitiing the wî M 

flionM h-> allowed to till and then ho 
pntiip<s| out rapidly. This ->|h riition 
fia.v h-‘ r--iwat- :̂l to advantage two or 
tlir-i- times, and ofteii tli*- whol.. work 
results in a fr- -̂T. larg<-is}i-^hllttg well. 
Many wells -•an Iw -Inilii-sl hy tiiind 
pnmpiiig, hut in other cases a isiwer 
pllliip is iiee<‘ssiiry.

I ’nless ih-Tv are special ri*asona for 
FO tilling there Is little Use In attempt-

HOW TICK RELEASES 
FOLLOW DIPPING VAT

Greatest Record Made Since 
Campaign Was in

augurated.

Numbar o f Cattia Traatari Waa M,2t3,- 
867, Exeaading That of Any Pro- 

vloua Year— No Hope Where 
Thera Are No Oippinga.

(Prepared by the I'nlted States Depart
ment of Agrk-ullura I 

The amount o f territory rvleaseil thia 
year In nine Kiiuthein Ktates fnini the 
federal <|uariiiitiiie against the cuttle 
fever tick waa 7H.‘,’ I7 sqiiiire nillcs. the 
greatest on rcisird since the state and 
ledcral governnieiiln begun to fight the 
tattle (varaslte in lltUU.

Another reeord, lisi, was broken Ihia 
year. The niiniher uf cattle dlpplnga 
in all tick'Infesteil territory in the first

Heard on the El.
"Mndnm, the feather In your hut Is 

getting ill my eye,” snid the imin on 
the crowdiKl car.

“ Why don’ t you weiir glasses?” 
snapped the woman.— Boston Trans
cript.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOW ER
Has been used for all alliuenta that 

are cauaeil by a disordered stomach 
and inactive liver such as sick head
ache, con.stipntlon, sour stomach, 
nervous Indigestion, fermentation o f 
food, palpiiatlon o f the heart caused hy 
gases in the stomach. August Flower 
Is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion 
both in stomach and intestines, cleans 

♦ and sweetens the stomach and alimen
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se
crete the bile and Impurities from the 
blood. Bold In all civilized countries. 
Give It a trial.— Adv.

Snago.
She— I’m looking up our family tree, 

but the farther I go the harder It 
gets.

H e—That's why I quit looking up 
mine. The further I went the harder 
my ancestors got to be.— Boston 
Transcript.

No Wonn* ia a HaaMir Chfid All aaildiM tKMiki*4 with worM hhv« •* ■■- asAltaroolor, whUhlsdiMtM* poor blood. *ad m  s
Sfevm iW SO & '.ii'R T#^ 3ic*jT«iiYlS5r!yMr two or laroo wooka will oartch tho blood, I

tBfOwMaaraerteeahaaH

___ Yaa, Why?
Ciistcmer— “ Will this bathing antt

abrlnk JA It gets wetT’ Clerk— “ It 
Bnt why get It wetT’m ight;

-iiaYou I”■  LaBaa—Marina for
IT*" .  ^  ^  •••A Soraneaa. Granula- 
■  * tton. Itchingand Burning

of tha Evaa or Eyeikla:

S U f  T I B 
CIUm b o

Tightly Fastened Pump and Curb.

HOW TO REMEDY CLAY SOILS

The little girl with saucy eyes and 
bobbed hair shown In this picture is 
evidently posing under protest. Even 
an, she cannot contrive to look any
thing but pretty in this new finery of 
chaiiihray, which antlcliiates spring 
flowers by blossoming out in .lanuary. 
Along comes u troop o f pretty frw ks 
early In the year. In gayly colored cot
tons and in white, so that the outfit
ting of the small fry and o f flappers 
may he disposed of. Weightier matters 
will district the mind o f inothera when 
Easter api-rosches. and the more seri
ous matter o f choosing her own or oth
er grown-up apparel takes the iitten- 
tioD o f the head o f the hou.sehnid.

Tw o o f the new frocks made of 
chamhray are shown here. Both em
ploy white cotton material with a 
color, and the color may be any one of 
the usual popular tones o f blue, pink, 
rose, tan, yellow or light green that 
are sure o f a welcome every spring.
These staple fabrics and cijjors are sl-
ways used, it It the variation o f de
sign and simple ornamentation that 
adtl Interest to the senson’s styles.

TTie frock at the left has a triple 
box pinit down the front o f  the short- 
walsted body and the sk irt This Is 
broken at tlie waistline with gather- 
mgs, and a narrow braid Is sewed ou 
In sneh fashion as to simulate smock- | 
Inf. The belt o f white ootton lerud- j

nates at the sides o f this panel. Or
gandie might be iiseil for a belt o f this 
kind, ns It Is laid In plaits. A pretty, 
childish decorative feature la made by 
two flat pearl buttons seweil down 
with black cotton. l>ingnnal slit pock 
ets sre oiitllneil with needle work In 
black also, and little embroidered flow
er motifs are made to correspond. 
This plqnnnt touch o f black la note- 
wortliy In spring style fos little folks. 
With collar and ctifTa o f white thl- 
frock Is a crisp anti brillinnt accom
plishment. em|)lnytiig only simple and 
famlllnr means.

At the right an equally clever de
sign shows the same simple means 
used In n different way. In this frock 
the hodice Is lengtliened Info front, 
hack and side panels, with the cham 
hray set between them hy Inverted 
plaits. A tiny chemisette, set In at the 
front of the collar, adds one more tin- 
exi>ected Joy to life for the small girl

Hats o f Monkey Hair.
Monkey-hair hats are quite the 

thing III Purls, Inif are said to he rath
er unhecoining to any hut the fm ’ y 
hnineife fy|>e. Women with very light 
or gray hnir fled theni Inipuaatble.

STARCH FROM BAD POTATOES
Value Not Destroyed by Common De

cay-Producing Fungi— Plan to 
Salvage Spoiled Tubers.

FULL OUT ‘
A small bottle of “ Danderine”  

keeps hair thick, strong, 
beautiful.

Girls! T ry  this! Doubles beauty 
of your hair in a few 

moments.

Animal Badly Infested Witb Ticks.

ten months o f lOlM was SJ«.l*«'i.1.s(l7— 
PXreediug the number In an.v previous 
ve«r and hy more lliiin Iti.O’ Xi'XSI the 
aumlM'r ot ibe enure year of 1I*I7.

(Ifileinls of the bureau o f animal In- 
luslry, I’ nIti d State, departi'ienl of 
sgrieulllire. emphtihlte the direet rela
tion betweiii ilie>M* figure*. Where 
there are itmiiy inttle dipping* releii.e 
of territory from quuraniliie Is miuh 
more prohahle lluin where there are a 
fi-vv. Where tloTv are no dippings 
there I* little or no ho(ie. KeleaMS 
follow the dipping mil

I
t

FIG H T CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
Prevent Introduction and Keep the 

Live Stock Quarters in Sani
tary Condition.

(I’rerered by the I'nite-l 8i*trs Depart
ment tit Aar' ultiirr I 

In deiillni’ with ronliiglous dl^eaM■a 
of viiltle the liii«le principle o f pre
vention |> to ke« p earriers of lnl<-c. 
tion away from the herif. Next In 
imivoriaiii'e I-: mninialning the aiir- 
rouiidlng* In a sanitary «- ndUlon E’ol-  ̂
lowing till* the aiiliiiar* natural re- 
*lHiaiiee to dl«ein.i' »Iiouhl Ih* Iii< rensed 
hy natural and iM-eii-ionally by artlfl- | 
elnl meiins. ( •rilltiuril.v illsea*e stalka |

Within ten minutes after aB tppU* 
cniloii o f lAaitderine you can not find ■ 
single trace o f dandruff vr falling hair 
ami your availp will not Itch, hut wrUai 
will please you iuo*t will be after B few 
weeks' ust', whi'D you *et> new hair, fin# 
and downy at first—yes—hut really 
Dew hair—growing all over the acalp.

A little Itiindertiie limuevliulel)' doo- 
hies the lieuuiy o f your hair. Nu dif- 
feietxv how dull, fud«sl, brittle and 
s.'niggy. Just iiiotsien a cloth with Ihio- 
derine ami carefully draw It through 
your hair, laklug one amall atrniwl at a 
lime. The effei! Is ainiitiiiE -> -nr hair 
will lie Halit, tluffy and wavy, aud liav 
au appearanro o f akiindanw; so  
(omisiraldo lusirv., *>.ftDvas aud 1 
riancsk

(ivt a amall bottle o f Knowitnn's 
Ikmderlnw for a few coals at any drug 
store or toilet counter, and prove that

I

jruur hair Is as pretty and soft as any ^

Ing tu dislnf<H.'t wells with cheinlcnls. 
The volume of water reo lv lng  the 
r'heuiicnl solution ciuinot he known 
deftnliely, nnil the results are neither 
certain nor ixTinniient.

Beneficial Results Secured by Making 
It Loose— Apply Ashes and 

Dung Liberally.

Physically clny la a mass o f very 
fine, minute grains, stuck together as 
a eementml siihstanre, and is compar
ably like putty In texture. Water la 
linja-niienble to It.

As a soil clay Is very unsuitable, 
for tho land gets In a waterlogged 
condition and very c«>ld ; hut s«  a cfin- 
stituent It la very valuable, as It re
tains the moisture and holds plants 
firm. Clay contains a small amount 
o f foo<l substance, and cart be gb- 
aorberl in very small quantftlea. It 
also retains the properties o f decay
ing manures.

To remctly heavy cla.T soils by mak
ing ft l<Mwe anti friable, ashes and 
long dung liberally applied would hnve 
very beneficial results.

(Prepared by the I’ nited States Depart
ment o f  Agriculture.)

Btarch in potatoes la not destroyed 
by the common decay-prisluclng fun
gi or by freezing. It has been found 
In recent studies conductetl by the 
United States department o f ngricnl- 
tnre in laboratory tests that It Is pos
sible to recover moat o f the starch 
from frozen and rotten potatries, 
which leads specialists o f the depart
ment to suggest that an attempt 
should be made to salvage the great 
quantities o f spoiled stock now re
jected and dumped on the terinloal 
markets.

-.TTi-juU

nUiut the roiintr.v only In the ImmIIcs 
o f  di«ease<l uiilmuls or utlnilied to 
<011110 Intermediate <>hJ«M't; thc*e may 
Include healthy or  recovered animals, j 
cotituinlnntc4l fmil smi water. Infected j 
'•ar* and puxiure*, or the *hiM-* or i 
clothing o f  Mime lni|Ulsltlve |H*r*on  ̂
who lnsl*ti'<l on S4<elng the <lt*ea*cd ' 
xlcM'k. A )o ld lng  such dNcs-etl ani
mals and keeping hesltliy one* awny 
fr«tm <'arrier* o f  lnfe<'tlon are the Iro- 
IHtrtnnt methml* o f  preventing dl<-ea*c.

The lack o f Ininmdiste action u|xia 
the |>art o f the fanner when he tll«- 
e«oer* iinimul* that show *yniptoma 
Ilf fllMeasi* or slckni'H* often Is re«|Min- 
slhle for the loss not only of hi* own 
stock hut for that of his tielghlMirs. 
.At ihl* time when everv step should 
he taken piomptlv to avoid li>*<.i«, and 
to lonsi rve proiltii'llon It 1* all the j 
more IniiMirtunt that the farmer with I 
slek rattle should get In loueh at once i 
with the loial vei«<rliiarlan nr (munty 
agricultural ngcni.

—that It has lM*i<n neg1i*ci»'d or Injured 
by rarelewa treotiiH-ai— lhat’a all— you 
surely can have heaatlful hair and lota 
o f It If you will Juat try a Ilttla Dan- 
derine.—Adv.

Feteoneus Languaga.
i ’h<ill.v Si«), Percy, yini er— »ind«*r- 

aland the language o f finwer*. I am 
— er- very mueh |HTplexi-d, donchw 
know.

perev \\':i«fnaller. ( hollyf
Choil.v W lij. I i-i Mis* Kawstlrk 

sent me a lMini|iiei o f |siis«n Ivy. anil 
I aw- -<lon'l want lt» miHinterpret her 
motives, you know.

<>T*r nlghl lir Ky* BaIm iiOn* trlftl |t» mf>ril A4v

The Spirit of MS.
“ I* yonr father In. iny Ixiy*”
“ No. »ir ; fnili'T s In Frunee. I'm li 

command while he a away.”— Brown 
Ing’*.

AGENTS TEACH CO-OPERATION
Farmers and Bankers o f South Give 

Credit to Initiative of These 
Representativea.

(Prepared by the I’ nited 8talee Depart- 
menl of Agriculture > 

(\>-operatlvc buying and selling has 
taken a firm hold on the fanners of the 
.South, and they say Hint primarily It Is 
due to the leadership of the county 
agents. Nor are hunkers averse tu 
these representatives f t  the state col- 
U'ges uf agriculture and o f the ITiIIvmI 
Slates de|iartment o f agriculture. Here 
Is the opinion o f a hank presl^leiit In 
Orungeiiurg, S. C .:

“ ('o-opcratlon and l(>adershlp by this 
depiirtment o f goveriiiueiit has enalilevl 
us to establish a packing house where 
the farmer can market one hog or a 
car of hogs any ilny In the year. This 
agency has eaiahllsheil a Farmers' Co
operative Marketing association In 
this cliy, where all surplus com , hay, 
pvitltoea. or any other emp can be 
promptly and profitably marketed. It 
has also cnuavxl to be organized a 
crenniery, where cream and milk can 
lie marketed In any quantity every day 
In the year. In Its work o f generally 
hel|iir.g the farmer to increase crop 
pro,loction and Its co-operation assist
ing him to market his crops Intelligent- 
l.v, I know o f DO single agency that has 
accomplished so much.’'

BE PARTICULAR W ITH  HORSES
Plan Outlined fo r  Kaaping Anlnvsls In 

Good Condition— Much 
Work Raqvlrad.

Cleun your hoeses at night, water 
them, give them a good bed and water 
thrra again after they have eaten their 
hay. l.,et them rest an hour or more 
before Ihry are grained. This may 
ae«m quite a little trouble, but It arlll 
kvnp tba anlmnla la good condlUoa.

Don16oFroinBtdtoWiirsiI
Are yi>u^lwa>* weak, miarrabW and
"  icii' ■half *icB? Then il’t tima ynu found oat 

what ia wrona. Kalney weakneoa 
rauoea much aufferiog from backache, 
lamrotaa, atiffnras and rhoumatic 
punt, and if oaglvrlad. briaga dancer 
of aerioua Imabln -droray, ararcl aad 
Hricht'a diacate Don't d ^ y .  Use 
/>oan’< fffdacy J»(7lc They have 
helped tbouaaadt and ah»uld hup you.

A T « u
Mrs. J M Beckham. 

IS ■ Fourteenth S (, Parts, Tsaaa. aayt: "A 
ahorp pala telaod me 
In the small of my bark and It almiwt ■loublad ma up. My 
kidnsya were dlonrdar- 
ad. my feet awollad and my htdoeya didn’t 
Oi't rlchl at otll Thar# wera puffy aaca under 
my ayaa and I had a 
tired, droway fealina and couldn’t do my 
bouaawork. D I a a y apells often coma ovar 
ma and evarylhlng turned black hafnra 

I triad dlfferant remedies srilh no reaulla until I aaod Doan’s Kidney ,pllls. Doan’a curad me.’ ’
■ y  eyes.

Oel ISeeafe al Any Haee, SBa a Bee
D O A N ' S
POSTtSMOLBUIIN CO, BUPPALO. N.T*

r a o s T  P B o o r

Cabbage Plaats
Barly Jerseyry and Oharlsataa WoksOrU, One-
Bssnion asd Plat Dutch. By siprsss. to. tiMr

a i l iJ e .LODO, M-OOI Man at Si II; liUlM and np at IIJI r. O. B. kers. By Poecsl Poaa, Brspaid. te^ila
too. It JOi l,Oia, l i  Ml. W lm le^ a  oad retalF
D. F. JAMISON, SUMMERVnUt, S. C

Bsaaaf l.O O  A N  ACREI
aJaam.aMta«JM aeraaJBMm^dnoaejjM^

Mr Mra’ aMST AMMl*. T9Ẑ m

For O o u gh * an d  Ooldo
a tried aad teeted rt medp sna A s !

aad conMna 
rbpaaUaglsr

atm arooiM  ̂ and eBeetiealr and conMaa 
Baoplataa. TaaaattiMti

PISO’S
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W l i r ' t N  ROAMS 
COlORAilO WOODS

i.,ries Whole Power of United 
States to Come and Get 

Him.

IJEVER HEARD OF WAR

LIVE FIVE YEARS
AS MAN AND WIFE

F«r Forty V««r« Thl» Shaggy, Filthy 
Spectmon of Humanity Haa Lived 

Lif# of Recluse Because of 
Love Affair.

ri'Miver. Ciilo.— A r»‘nl, dyrd ln-thp- 
t '̂ll(ll »ll«l iiinn, who hnda't hoard o f  
tho wiir utid liHt llvwl on the hluhoal 
iioiiiitiulu iHHk tioar I'ngoMa Sprlnitx 
for  ycara, haa hooii diacovorofl. Il*» 
la no liHok-lo-unliiro fr»‘Hk or Kiiiiinifr 
roMirt horiiill. hut a Kcniiiiie ahiiKify. 
fllihy o f  hiiiimiity whoso
flrai notion wli. n dla<tivrro<l hy a I ’ lilt- 
4>d Si>ii«» marshal wne tu loll tliat iii- 
dlvhliml to Ko tn a wnniior oIIiiimIo. l ie  
rollowo*! It up hy hurling a defy full 
In llir faoe o f  those riilti*<i Staten to 
is.uio iind got him for  ruiiiiliiK horn*"*! 
oti i!4i«(>niti<enl lanil ailhotil perinia- 
a.on <loi'lurliiu h>‘ wnn Jiiat Itching for 
a It ' t .  Aa the wild niiin. whi>no name 
!• tVilllaui liartllok and whose age In 
| i\4ii n« aevoniy fl»e. In helng iiuo<| 
III the fnterul rtiurtn In a rl\ll notion. 
It Is duuhiftll If he rati lie arreettni.

Knew Nothing o f  War, 
tVhi-n the marshal gently remlndivl 

)«liii that one tVlllle llolietitollern had 
o io 'e  n in a rV ed  he wottid stand no 
nonsense from the I'nited Stales, and 
iNiintrsI nut that anld tVlllle Is miwr a 
fu /l t lv e  In Hollarol the wild man ad- 
mItleO that he had never heani o f  
4>llher Willie or Holland. The innrahal 
aareastically lin|Ulreil If he knew 
there had l»e»-n a war on with Her- 
many. T he wlhl man resiMindeil he 
wasn ’t sure whether tSemiaiiy was a 
liMtth wash f>r a dls«*ase. hut that any
way he had never heani o f  the war.

“ Ilupi'y man." mnnmireil the loar 
alial enviously, althongli he carii>s| 
«u t  hla stem  duiv o f  serving tlia wild

Brother and Sister Take Orphan* 
age Keeper’s Word They 

Are Not Related.
Rpnrta. Wl*.—There la a rule In the 

Slate Si'honI for lH>p*Mnlent Children 
hers thiit'a eliislli' enough ut one end 
hut extremely exact ut the other. Clill- 
tlreii may he iidmitted w heii two yeiira 

I old, or four or six or eight—It nmke.s 
lui )IIITerence. Hut when they reach 
the uge o f fourteen, the aclKad heads 
hml a Joh for them, and out they go.

That’ s why a little girl was crying 
un<l a hoy was hlliikliig when they 
suld giMid hy leu years ago. 'I'he huy

RETURN OF TH E 346TH FIELD ARTILLERY FROM FRANCE

WMvAFrn h»w»p»»p*r L'nibii

Tin* « rulser Sr. I.ouls on her first trip to lids country iia a sniiisisirl hroughi hack the Thri-e Hundred and Korty- 
alxrh Held arillh‘ry of the Ninely-Hrat dlvUhm, that Iraliital r̂ t Ciimp Lewis, Washington.

AMERICAN PRISONERS OF WAR REACH SW ITZER U N D

“ Soma Oay I'll Come Beck for You.'*

was going to Nebraska to work on a 
farm. I'ho girl had two years o f Mitar- 
la ahead.

'‘ I'll never si*e you again." walh*<i 
the girl. 'T'll l>e all alone."

••No," sahl the ls»y. •’Sonie day I'll 
rtime hark fi»r you. I'll make some 
n ioiiei and and you and ine'll he 
iiiarrii'd."

Kddie f'«s>i>er kept his |troinlse. It 
I'stk a long lime and he had g.'own 
lull* a sirlpllnr K<lwar»l C<M>per when 
he ri'lliriMHi to f.'ol Ids aiiiiMil sweet 
h art living as the sdop'<sl <leiighler 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. I .  Haynue la 
H]mrta.

She hadn't forgotten, either. S<». fire 
yesrs ago. fMwar<l CtMi|>er an<l I!<loa 
CiMt|M>r atisolutely no relation, the <dd 
man who kept the sclnml records had 
assiireit them In chlhlhmsl when they 
tistk tlieir pusils lu him were mar 
rtevl

A child was bom four years ago and 
two years sg<i another came, khl t'<sip 
er h'ol dlBteiilty to lake car* of his 
growing family. The anthorltles. fear
ing they would become de|tenilenl, be 
can an loresllgallon Tlia old ret onis 
were wanned

Now FhlwanI C>Ni|H-r and Kdna 
Cooper are liM-ketl up In the county 
Jail at Milwaukee The dUirh't al4»r- 
ney says a mistake was made years 
Bgu; that they are brulher and sister.

THIS ROBBER IS TALKATIVE

Aiit«*r!rnii o f MHf, r**U*n«**«l <JA*riiinny uikI«t
8witt**rfiiii(J. vu for F’niiMv to <»tiil»Hrk for

CHAPLAIN AND HIS BRIDE SUPPLIES FOR STARVING PEOPLES

Ashed What They Wanted.
sine with n BUli|Hsiin lu ap|>ear In the 
I'nlletl Ktates district court is de
fendant In nu acllun to n nver a 
graiing fre of a trilling amount.

Hanlirk wan Irackcil lu hla care In 
the muiu.taina hy the marshal, assist 
e<l l.y "iHfnver" Imthaiu, a rancher 
who lives eleven ndlea from the re- 
clnse nnd was the only uiie who had 
ever sv*ii him.

In Wild Animal Dsn.
Tlicre was no pnthwny to hla refuge 

which waa formerly the den of wild 
animala. nor a mat with a “ welcome" 
aign to gre«>t the Invaders, Hardlck 
met th'in with the husineaa end of a 
heavy rifle polnlesl In their directlim 
and naked what they wante«l. The 
arm of the law assured him their inls- 
alon w-as peaceable, hut the wild uiie 
recfigulxed l4itham and lowered hla 
gun. Ilia matted hair and heard would 
have given a harher heart fBllur<». 
while the color of hla akin ahoweil that 
ha and water had not been on friendly 
tanna for many a moon.

Questioned hy I.aiham. th" caveman 
aald he managed to get ammunition 
for hla rifle "noma way" and that he 
never lacked for food except one win
ter five yeorn ago wheo he dnneendad 
to I.4ithani’B ranch and begged a band- 
««t.

Tea. It'a anld ■ lova affair drove 
Hardlck wild, and aolltude, whiskera 
end the mountaiaa accomplUhed the

B EATS UP HIS OWN MOTHER
9̂  BOO-Fetind Mnike la Ftnad 9100 and 

Caeta by Judge In Kaaaaa
CMy Ceurt

Kaaaaa City, Me.—Becanae Alfred 
Nicbola, thirtjr-flve. a big MB-pound 
BUiB. heat up 'tflo nofher, Mrg. Peoe- 
Jofm NIchela, aereaty-fve. be waa flOM 
9100 and coota by Acting Judge John 
tieorgo la the North aldn court.

Mra. Nicbola toatifled that ber eon 
«a«M boeso dr«db and beat her irUb 
a wblF, kaocklag her down. Mb# aetd 

a letb bi be

Cntsrtains His Victima Whila Rslisv- 
Ing Thsm af Thsir Caah and 

Jewelry.

Kt. l.4mls.-~Kniph J. Ifiii'e of this 
Hly lost gl'.' when he was held Up In 
the wee hours i>f the inonitng hy a 
<-fliiversallonat robber, who chatted 
for several iiilnule* with his victim.

•'You look liitelllgi-iil," the robber 
told Hrire, after pushing a revolver 
under hla nose. “ Iiitelllgeiil nieii 
don't fight un<|er itie»« coiidillons." 
t'p  wetii llrlcc's hanils.

■•Had any experience like this l»e- 
foro?" the highwayman adtied. Ilrlcc 
replle<l (hat he never ha<l.

••Well. Inlelligenl men usimlly tuni 
their hacka and d<m't gel hurt on an 
.orcaslon of thia kinil." When Hrice 
lurne<i he was rellevevl of hla roll. 
The n»hber tutt>«'<l continiiutly while 
ha went through hla vicilua'a |M>cketa.

"T'he l>eat thing to do now la to 
walk straight ahead ami don't look 
back," the robber said aa a parting 
wanilog tu Mriee.

WORKS OUT OF BABY’S BODY
Largs Nssdla, Swallowod by Infant, Is 

rtsmovad From tha Child'a 
Foot

Dallas, Tex.—Four months ago the 
aeveiiieen-month-nld baby of Mr. aKil 
lilra. James Calla'-.an awallowiHl a 
largo needle, i'hyalcians spent hours 
trying lo locate the needls and the 
parents have apent months of worry.

A few days ago tha bahy began to 
worry. Ttiero waa something hurtlag 
Ita loft foot. 'The inothor inveaUgatsd 
and fouod Um point of tho needle pio- 
Irudlug through tho skiu. It waa lia- 
mediately removed.

S tia lt Wife’s Picture
aiHl Qete Fine of $10

Raleni, Maan.—Convicted of 
larcoay of bla wifo’a photograpb, 
Wllllaa Halllaney of thIa city 
was taed |I0 la district court. 
Halllaaojr'a laothor-ln-law waa 
the complalnabL 8ba charged 
that Halltaaoy borrowed tho pho
tograph after bla wife died to 
make coflM of It and that he 
fallod t« rotnra It and tator do- 
•tragod IL

STOMA^UPSET?
FAFK'9 DIAPEP8IN AT ONCK ENOS 

S0URNE98, aA9, ACIDITY, 
INDIQE9TION.

When meals upaet you and you belch 
gas, uclda and uiidigMited food. When 
you have lump* o f tndiKestiun pain or 
any dtstreas in atomuch you cun gef 
relief iuatuutly—Nu waiting I

the coiidilloiia of the urinNlhe, arrive in Ih-rne,

i'lmplHln William ItMlph t'limpheli 
of the Aincrtciin anilnilimce service 
and hla Kngltah hrhle. who was Mia.a 
Kiitherine Hnnter, (huighter of Mrs. 
Ilenillly KtMldeu of I,«iml(>n. Mra. 
i'ninphell vviia a nur**e with the Hrlt- 
l«h army In Kriitwe and there met 
IhM-tor rainphell. They were iuhitUhI 
ill lA>nd<iii.

Snllnrs of the crew o f the t'. S. S. Mercurhis ut New York londing the 
rpMB»*l with mi|i|iliea for the hundreil.s o f 8tiir\lng mid de.stltute Arnieiiian* 
nnd Aihanliins.

GIFT TO WILSON FROM CITY OF PARIS

Two Good Points.
A (lreen<^astle woiiuin who has a 

slater working In one of the war de- 
pHrtiiient hurenua In WHshlngton, re- 
celveil the following letter from the 
slater, written to the deiuirtinetit, 
which she says la a fair *ainple of 
mnny they receive:

"Dear I’niteil States—My husband 
ast me to write you a recomnieut that 
he aiipporia hi* fnnilly. He can not 
read, so don't tell him. Jii*t take him. 
He ain’t no gooil to me. He ain't done i 
nothing bat drink lemon esaeni'e and 
play a Addle since I married him eight 
years ago, and I gotta feetl seven kid* 
of hl*n. Maybe you can get him to 
carry a gun. He I* good on squirrels 
and eating. Take Mm and welcome.
I need the grub and hU heil for the 
kida. Don't tell him, but take him.** 
—IndlaiiapollB Near*.

Boldlar^ Maavy Burden.
Moat persons have the Impreaaton 

Jibat the roatl-dad knight carried an 
enortaoua weight, yet the largest, hear- 
laat salt of armor In the Tower of Ix>n- 
don weighs on>y AS pAnnda, wheraa.a 
every British soldier carries now from 
T8 to 90 pounds. Aten, the cavalry 
horses of today, thoogh less atnrdy 
than thoaa ridden by knights of old. 
earry nniro wolgbt than tho horaaa In ' Anwag tho many gifts boatewed 

ftrti la this gold pkaeguo, gtv«» to
oa Mr. and Mra. Wllaog kg tlw SHF gl

As soon as you eat a tablet of 
I'upe's I>iapv‘p*ln all the indigestion 
pain stops. Uuaes, acidity, heartburu, 
flutuleiice and dyaiiepaia vanish, i'ape'a 
Diu[>epalii tablets cost very little al 
drug stores. Adv.

To Wax Paper.
If one needs some wuxefl paiK*r 

quickly nnd there Is none huiidy. iiiclt 
some paralHu In u sliullow pitr nnd 
put strips o f thill pui>er (tlHsue |Hi|>er 
Is g(HKl) through IL

A l Attack Of Influinza 
Oftm Liaves Kkliiiis ia 

W iikenid Coiulltiofl
Doctors in all parts of the country have 

been kept busy with the epidemic of ia- 
fluenu which hat visited so msny homes.

The lymptoms of this disease arc vary 
dittresaiog and leave the system in a nia 
down condition. Almost every victim 
compUini of lame back and urinary 
troubles which should not be ncglact- 
ed, as these danger tignsls often lead to 
dangerous kidney troubles. Druggists 
report a large eale on Dr. Kilmer’ s 
Swamp-Koot which so many people ea/ 
soon hrala and atrengthena the kidneys 
after an attack of grip. Swamp-Root, 
being an herbal compound, baa a gentle 
healing effect on the kidneys, which 
ia alinnet immerliately noticed in moat 
rases by thoae who try it. Dr. Kilmer 
A Co., Binghamton, N. V., offer to send 
a sample sire bottle of Swamp-Root, on 
receipt of ten cents, to every sufferer 
who requevta it. .A trial will convince 
any one who may be in need of it. RegU" 
lar medium and large aiae bottles, for 
sale at all druggists. Be sure to mention 
this paper.—Adv.

She Was Prepared.
A Siico wiiiiiaii sicclial hei*a>lf 

agiiln*! tilt* time w hen the order came 
lo  set the I'lock hiick. "They can’ t f<">l 
ine." slie anld. "I never net luiue 
iiheud."

Stats of Ohio, City of Tolsdo, Lneas 
County—aa. .  ̂ .Frank J. Chaney makea oath that he la 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
A Co., doing business tn the City of To
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that 
said Arm will pay the aum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for a • -  came of Catarrh 
that cannot bo cured jr tha use of 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINEFRANK J. CHENET, 

9wom to before me and subscribed In 
my preasnoe. this (th day of December 
A. D. ISM.(Seel) A. "W. Oleeson. Notary Public. 

HAIJ-'S CATARRH MEDlClIsK 1* tek- 
an Intamally and acta through tha Blood 
OB the Mucous Surfaces of tho gyatam. 

Druggtate ISc. Testimonials free 
F. 1. Cheney A Ce. Toledo, Ohio.

Ground.
“ Ho alw-ays hua hi* nose to the 

grliid^ioiie."
"I imtictvl that he was ahaPiHfea- 

tiired.”

Keep yiMir liver active, ynor bowels eleaa by
.  -  -  -  -  . . .

keep Dealtby, vreaUhy and wise. Adv,
takin Plerce’a Pli-ai*at Pellets and yoe‘ 11

Chnrll.v ooiisl>it!« of gift*. Probably 
tiuit I* why II girl thliika It rliarituble 
to give her rival’ * nge away.

Weekly Health Talks
The Many Mysteries 

of Nature
BY L. W. BOWER, M. D.

You can take an onion seed and a pansy 
seed, and plant them aide by aide in the 
same ipot of ground. In one case, you 
get an onion, with its peculiarly strong 
odor, and in the other you get s flower of 
rare beauty. You can plant a poppy seed 
and get opium (a dangerous, habit-forming 
drug), or you can plant a rhubarb seed and 
get something that licipt conatipation. Ko ;
scientist, living dr dead, can explain these 
myeteriei of Nature. Behind the invisible 
life germ is each seed ia hidden the deep 
secret that nobody understands. Every
thing growing out of the ground aeems in
tended for some use in establishing natural 
conditions. Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
long tiace found oat what ia naturally best 
for women’s dues see. Be learned it all 
through treating thousands of cases. The 
result of kit studiea waa a medieina called 
Dr. Piarec'a Favorite Praecriptioa. Thia 
medieine ia made of vegetable growths that 
nature surely intended for bsckaehe, heed- 
ache, wsakaning drains, bssring-dowa 
paiaa, pariodical irregularitias, pelrie is- 
flsamiatioaa, and for tha many diaordera 
eommoa ts women in all sgM i t  life. Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription ia nude of 
lady’s slipper root, black eohoak root, uni
corn rent, blue eohoak root sad Orogoo 
grnpa root. Woman who tabs tkis atsad- 
wed remedy kwew tkst ia Dr. Fieree’a 
Favorite mscHFUsa fkey are fatting a 
aafo woaisa’a toals so fssiil tkst dragfiaU 
ererywbero esll it.

Fhverits Fraeerfptiaa akosdd kaoe tke 
fall eoafldeace of every woman in A’msrias 
kiBsaae tl osataias m  slesknl and as aar- 
sotie. Dr, Piston kanw, wkaa ks first 
made tkis eteadUrd medteias, tkst whiaky

M. Y „  Am  MW f9«-M  1 '



IIAIIT COLUMN
Try a wanl-adv. to th« Nows. Only 

Lc a word, minimum charg* 15c a 
Lima.

TKKE£ SOUTH ROOMS—furnwhed 
for light houaekeaping, evary coa- 
vanience, no children.— 806 Beech St.

2Sc for hena, March 1st to Rth.— 
Rucker Produce Co.

FOR SALE—Have a few Pure head ain- 
gle comb, Brown leghorn looatera at 
$2.00 if taken aoon. Write Norman Winn 
Abernathy, Texas

ICKKAM WANTED—We teat and pay 
for it here.— Rucker Produce Co.

FOR SALE—Field Lippman Player Piano, 
Melotone. Fortyiix records. Opal 
HocKer, Kress, Texaw.

FOR SALE— 1 walking sod plow, 1 
wagon box complete, 2 hay frames.— 
See or phone A. L. lornford at 0 . K. 
Bam. 81-2t-c

FOR SALE— 1 good 6 room house, 
with bath, 4 lots, well improved, part 
cash, balance terms or trade.— R. P. 
Hair, Runningwater. 81-2t-p

FOR SALE CHEAP— Second-hand 
demension lumber, poultry wire, 
laths, stock tank, 2 50-gal. barrel oil 
tanks, and kindling.—J. E. Penick, 
Phone 217, 205 S. Cedar St. 81-tf-c

Mrs. Shoup wants 2nd-hand rugs, 
linoleum, men’s suits, shoes, lamps, 
dishes, and every person who has 
goods at her store to call soon. 81-2t-p

We are heavy as ever in the mar
ket for poultry, hides, eggs, etc.— 
Panhandle Produce Co., east o f Al
falfa  Lumber Co. 45

FOR SALT— 15 coming 4 year old 
mules, cash or terms.— Stant Rhea. 
79-4t.p

FOR SALE— 10,000 bundles of sor
ghum and kstfir, also baled kaffir 
pummies, from irrigated farm, beat 
field in the country. Inquire Ryden 
& Son Music Store. 80-tf.

Drive right up with your wagon 
or car. W’e can load you in a hur
ry.— Gibbs’ Cash Grocery, phone 337.

FOR SALE— Store fixtures, show 
cases, iron safe, shelving and heavy 
tables.— Bums A  Pierce.

FOR SALE!—'160 acres near Half
way, terms.— R. A. Underwood. 39-tf

Frost proof Cabbage Planta, $2.50 
per thou.sand, 500 for $1.50 100 for 
60 centa, Bermuda Onion Planta, $1.- 
50 per thouaand 500 for $1.00. All 
plar.ts delivered and guaranteed to 
arrive in good condition, by Parcel 
Post, or expresa.— Milano Plant Co. 
Milano, Texaa. — So

DWELLING for rent, also busineas 
house. Apply to Speed Oil Co. 74-tf

FOB SALE— NORTHEAST COR
NER, 100 FEET, ONE BLOCK 
EAST HIGH SCHOOL. QUICK 
TURN, CHEAP.— INQUIRE OF 
NEWS.

FOR SA LE —Baled Alfalfa, Kaffir 
and Straw, in ton or car lots, also 
peanut cake, meal and other feed
stuff.— D. F. Sansom & Son. 78-tf.

FOR SALE—One good Duroc boar. 
— Texas Land A Development Co. tf.

Trade where your money goes fur
ther.— Gibbs’ Cash Grocery, Phone 337.

FOR SALE—Windmill, tank and tank 
tower.— W. Peterson. 78-c

FOR RENT— 4 nicely furnished 
rooms for housekeeping, 314 Last 
Elm. Phone 346. 78-tf-r.

“ Light Orust”  flour; phone 337, 
Gibbs’ Cash Grocery

FOR SALE—Chevrolet car Model 
1917, recently, overhauled. Inquire 
at Shepard Motor Co.— Texas Land 
A  Development Co. 79-tf.

FOR SALE—2 25h.p. Meitz A Weiss 
oil engines $500 and $350; 1 30h.p. 
Remington engine $700.—Texas Land 
A  Development Co. 79-tf.

WANTED— Green and dry hides. 
L. D. Rucker Produce Co.

FOR SALE— 12-20 Emerson Bran- 
ningham Gas Engine, good condition. 
For particulars see G.-C. Electric Co.

W ANTED—30,000 pounds loose pum
mies— D. F. Sansom ASon. 78-tf

W o are hi the market for Dry and 
Green Hidea Highest prices. ALLEN 
A  BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealen.

MEAD THHL— Soveral nice Uttlo 
Remae for sain on easy psymsnt plan. 
W ill taka aems trad*. Get on# before 
school starts and aava rent— W. B. 
Knight.

FOR SALK—Sevan l Good Holstein 
eesra and hatfera.—Vasaa Land A  De- 

Bt Ca. W -tf.

CaaR

law, held the attorney general’s de
partment in an opinion to the house 
committee on municipal corporations. 
The only method whereby a city char
ter under the home rule amendment 
can be amended is by the vote o f the 
qualified electors within such city, 
says the opinion.

WANTED— A big team of mules in 
trade for high class piano.—Ryden A 
Son Music Store. 82-tf.c

Bring your poultry all this week, 
we pay 2 lc for hens, 22c for friers, 
11c for cocks, 28c for turkeys. We 
v.-ant your poultry for a car. Notice 
our prices.—'Panhandle Produce Co.

LOST— 18 size *'**«‘i Elgin
watch, black fob with ribbon worn 
off below buckle.— Finder return tp 
Dcdge Furniture Co. 82-1-c

Ft)R SALE OR TRADE— DeLaval 
Cream Separator, used less than year, 
good condition. Will trade for hogs. 
— A. A. Woods, Plainview.

I'OK S.4LE— Single Comb White Leg
horn Eggs, $1.25 for 15; $5.00 per 
100.— Mrs. R. P. Fra.ser, Phone 179- 
3r. 82-lbt-c

BILL TO RAISE GOVERNOR’S
PAY FINALLY P.ASSEI)

(Continued from 1st Page) 
pro.specting for minerals, other than 
gas, oil and lignite. The measure 
conforms clo.«ely to the federal min
ing law. An amendment was adopted 
proposing a royalty tax o f 5 per 
cent on the gross production and this 
would include sulphur, although Sen
ator Dudley strenuously opposed the 
amendment on the ground that it 
would cripple the bill.

The Dudley mining bill was side
tracked this afternoon for the sen
ate bill by Senator R. P. Dorrough, 
seeking to amend the blue sky law 
so as to include all unincorporated 
partnerships and associations, which 
had been made a special order.

A bill carrying our the provisions 
of the free text book amendment to 
the constitution has been passed fin
ally by both houses o f the Texas leg
islature. The measure, which orgin- 
ated in the senate was amended in 
the house. Proponents o f the house 
amendments say they did not mater
ially change the bill and they expect 
the .-senate to readily concur in these 
amendments.

The plan of the bill is that a cen
tral despository shall be maintained 
and the state board of education shall 
controll the distribution of the fund. 
Requi.sition for books shall be made 
upon a basis of the average attend
ance o f the school, which shall be de
termined April 1 o f each year, 25 
per cent above the estimatel require
ments o f each district is to be allowed 
to meet emergencies.

Provisions are made for the selling 
o f text-books to persons who. do uot 
receive them free under the law and 
the selling o f school supplies by 
teachers is forbidden.

The bill proposing the appointment 
of a legislative committee to investi
gate the subject of taxation was re
ferred to the house committee on re
venue and taxation.

The .senate bill giving permission 
to the Rivera Beach A  Western rail
way company to take up a portion 
of its track was p>assed finally.

The house commended Governor 
and Mrs. W. P. Hobby for their ac
tion in requesting the abandonment 
of the inaugural ball.

After postponing until next Tues
day consideration of a bill which 
would require limited partnerships, 
joint stock companie.s, etc., to file with 
the secretary of state a copy o f the 
agreement under which they work, 
the house took up consideration of 
the senate bill which proposes the 
appointment o f a legislative commit
tee to investigate the subject o f tax
ation and recommend such changes 
in the pre.sent system as they con
clude would be beneficial.

The house refused to pass a bill 
proposing the teaching o f firs pre
vention in the public schools.

A .senate bill proposing an increase 
in salaries o f judges, from the sup
reme court down to and including dis
trict courts, was then taking up on 
second reading.

A joint resolution to amend the 
cc~stitution o f Texas so as to increase 
ti e governor’s salary from $4,000 to 
$10:00 a year has been adopted by 
the legislature. The resolution pro
poses that this amendment shall be 
submitted to the voters May 24, 1919, 
the same date which has been set for 
submission o f the vromsn suffrage and 
prohibition amendments. It is not 
necessary that the governor sign this 
resolution in order to secure its sub
mission.

An act o f the legislature authoriz
ing cities having a population o f 50,- 
000, by act o f its governing body and 
not by vato a f qualified electors there, 
to extend ita boundaries and tharsby 
absorb a city or town o f laaa than 
6,000, would be invalid baeansa th« 
eooatitutiaa eonfars no power on the 
laflalaihira to aothorlaa amandmeata 
other than as previdad la the orf s a to

W IFE OF ADMIRAL B E A TTY

/  .

Lady Beatty Is the daughter of the 
late Marshall Field of Chicago.

GIANT DAM RIVALS NIAGARA
Maminoth Structura In the Tenn 

Meuntalna Will Fravide He 
power Eatimatod at 60,000.

Knoxville, Tenn.—Surpassed ooly by 
the Rooeevelt dam and Niagara tolls, 
and the Isrgeet dem east of tbe Booee- 
velt dam. Is the mammoth new dam 
just completed at CTteoah, In tbe moaiD- 
talna 47 milce south of KnorrIUc 

Twelve hundred men worked over 
two years on i t  Two hundred thou
sand cubic yarda of concrete were 
used. It la 210 feet high from surface 
of river to crest. It raises a mist 100 
feet high as Its water strlkce tbe river 
after flowing over tbe top. It Is 850 
feet long at the base, 726 feet long at 
the top, 175 feet thick at the base and 
12 feet thick at the top. Six daya were 
required to fill the lake behind It, 
which Is ten milea lung; engineers had 
figured on 21 days, but a heavy rain 
helped. It will produce 7,500 nnlti 
more o f horsepower tbaa the combined 
consumption o f Knoxville, Ueniphls, 
(Dbattanuoga and Naahvlile, or over 
80,000 horsepower. It la almost Iden- 
tical with the Roosevelt dam In the 
West. The coat was over $1,000,000. 
Another dam will also be built In that 
regloiu It was built by and for the 
Knoxville Power company, an ally of 
the Alnminum Company of America.

This Weeks
At Jacobs Brothers Company

New Spring Ginghams
Extra good quality, pretty patterns per yard, only 25c
Sport Middies in attractively made of good

quality p o n g e e ...................................  $  3.95
Ruching in beautiful S h a d in g ....................  1 .2 5
Portmanteau C a s e s ................................... at 1 4 .5 0
Ladies and Misses Silk D r e s s e s .................. at 22.50
Suits and Coats including the Dolman

and Cape Styles . . . .  $13.75 to $39.50

Special Discounts
on the.following still in eifect: Men and boy's suits, 
overcoats, mackinaws, wool shirts and underwear, 
and special discount on high top shoes for men, 
ladies and children.

Come to Plainview's finest and biggest store, you 
have a standing invitation to make this your head
quarters while in the city.

C<k
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CONCERT TRIP IN AIRPLANE
American Jan  Band Travala Fifty 

Milas by Air ta Qlva Oflloara and 
Man at Camp a Treat

Loudon.—’The ultimate American 
arnsation has been reached. The 
brassy Jazz band hna taken posseMlon 
of the land o f Its nearest competitor, 
the bagpipe, and ita infections jar and 
din prevail far and wide In thia land.

A jazs band has been giving a per* 
formance near London at a T. M. O. A. 
hut, where it made a tremendooa h it

*TVhy not give the boys a treat at
------,*• said one of the offleera, naming
B camp B<>me fifty mllea away.

“Couldn't get there in tlme,“  said 
the band leader.

"IVhat’a the matter with the band 
flying thereT’ suggested Leroy All- 
bright, the “T " secretary.

Planes were tuned up, the jaxzeri 
piled in and in close formation they 
flew tbe 50 milea, playing as they went.

but official circles and also the Rus
sian population are aaxioua to know 
whether other troops will be teat to 
replace them.

The American troops affected arc 
tbe 339th infantry and one battalion 
o f the Sloth engineers, all draft 
forces entitled to demebiliiation a f
ter tbe conclusion o f  the war.

DeWitt C. Poole, Jr., counsellor o f 
the American embassy, has issued the 
following statement:

“ In connection with the Washing
ton announcement tbe American em
bassy in Archangel states it under
stands this announcement relates on
ly to the disposition o f the American

troops now htre. It does not deter
mine one way or another tbe general 
question o f the continued presence 
o f an American force in northern 
Russia, nor is it understood to dis
close a decision as to the further Am
erican policy in Russia. Determina- 
ation of this awaits upon a further 
discussion by the peace conference 
at Paris.

“ Fro ma conversation with trans
portation authorities it appears that 
with normal ice condiioas the ear
liest possible moment at which con
siderable bodice o f troops can be 
moved from Archangel will be in 
June."

C$sh Grocery Company
_  $8c 
„  20c

5 bars Clean Easy Soap 
8 bars Crystal White Soap
3 bars P. A G. Naptha S o a p ____28c
8 Iba. high grads Coffee 8140
Quart Jar Peanut Butter ...... _, , 71c
Large Grape F ru it------------- 8 fee 28c
Fancy bead Lettuce _____  2 tor 2Sc

Fresh Turnip Greeas, Moatard, 
Celery, Oakuu, etc. See oa for 

Seed PoUtees

CASH GROCCBY CO. 
PtMae lOl

ENGLAND HONORS HEROINE 16
Qlrl Qripe Blaxlno Shell and Saves 

Factory From De>
•'♦f- structlon.

London.—The youngest member of 
the Order of the British Empire is Miss 
D. O. Vickers, aged sixteen. She has 
won tbe distinction for an act of great 
bravery. A amall shell she was han
dling became alive owing to the fuse 
igniting, causing her to drop it, but 
realizing that there was a stick of un
finished fuses close by filled with pow
der, she coolly picked up the blazing 
shell, dashed to the door and threw it 
as tor as possible. Both hands were 
badly burned and her Injuries prevent
ed her working for two months.

The staff o f the factory presented 
her with a gold bangle and tbe lord 
mayor of Birmingham presented her 
with a specially designed brooch.

W IIN DRAW AL OP AMERICAN
FORCES CAUSE ANXIETY

Troops Elated Over PriMpacts o f 
Laavlag tlw Raaaiaa 

Territory

Arehoagal, Fab. 20.—Tha announee- 
mant froas Washington that the Am
erican troop# in North Roaaia ara to 
ba withdrawn at the earlist possible 
mooMot in the aprinf .was t tsaitod 
wMl h f  tha 

a

COMING!
Four Big Men in a Great Convention.

MARCH 11 to 16
This Neeting is strictly Interdenomiiiational

WE WANT YOU TO CONE
e

The speakers are men of national reputation.
They are: Evangelists C. W. Ruth of India
napolis, Ind.; C. H. Babcock of Los Angeles,
Cal.; Jos. Owens ol Boaz, Ala.; and Prof. 
Arthur Johnson of Akron, Ohio, who will 
have charge of the music.

UNDER THE ADSHCES OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCI
ATION FOR THE FRONOTION OF HOLMESS
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